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Should Non-indigenous Species be
used in Aquaculture?
Prospectus on the Fifth St. Andrews Aquaculture
Workshop

D.E. Aiken

achyear, the Aquaculture Association of canada and the Sustainable
Aquaculture Section of the St. Andrews Biological Station sponsor a
workshop on a topic of importance to the aquaculture industry in canada.

Previous workshops have focused on the following topics:. Early Rearing of Haddock (2002);
. Early Maturation of Atlantic salmon (2003);. Biotechnology in Aquaculture (2004); and. Water Movement and Aquatic Animal Health (2005).

The proceedings of each of these workshops was subsequently published by the
Aquaculture Association of canada, either as a Special publication, or as a regu_
lar issue of the Bulletin of the Aquaculture Association of canada.

The 2006 workshop, held on 1l-r3 october, focused on the use of
exotic species in aquaculfure. why exotic species? Because most of
the world's current aquaculture production is based on non-indige-
nous species. On the Pacific coast of Canada, for example, the ex_
otic Atlantic salmon comprises 87oh of the finfish product from

Rob Stephenson, Director of the St.
Andrews Biological Station, leads a
plenary discussion on the Canadian
regulatory process for exotics:
problems and proposed solutions.

aquaculture activities. you might ask what, exactly, is ano'exotic 
species"? In the opening session of this workshop,

Rob Stephenson mentioned that Carlton(r)considered an
exotic species to be one that has been transported by hu_
man activities, intentionally or unintentionally, into a re_
gion in which they did not occur in historical time and are
now reproducing in the wild. Stephenson questioned the
need for the qualifzing phrase "reproducing in the wild,,,
on the grounds that an organism considered for introduc_
tion can be labeled an exotic if it is neither native nor en_
demic to the area of its proposed release. In the ICES Code
of Practice(7)all of the following terms are used to describe
such species: alien, exotic, invasive, foreign, non_native,
immi grant, neobiotic, naturalized, nonindigenous. It
should be noted that these terms are not all synonymous in
the language of invasive species; the meanings of some
have been "adjusted" to infer differing degrees of impact.(r)

Why is society so.concerned about exotic species? In the
words of Carlton,(l) "Hundreds of species arrive . . . each
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day, playing a game of ecological roulette with ecosystem and economic sta-

bility." In other words, exotic species bring about change in the ecosystem.

Change is unavoidable in an ecosystem, so is it necessarily bad? Some of the

ecosystem changes wrought by exotic introductions are undeniably harmful.(11)

Once the exotic organism is established and has become an agent of change, it is

considered an invasive species and a threat to native biodiversity. In his back-

ground presentation, Stephenson reminded us that "exotic" is not a black-or-

white category, but one that embraces a gradient that spans:
. Introduced species,
. Introduced stocks,
. Domesticated populations,
. Selected strains,
. Chromosome-manipulated organisms, and
. Genetically-modified organisms.

The reality of this gradient complicates the definition of a "wild" species as well,

since many of our "wild" fisheries resowces have been enhanced through hatch-

ery production. The Atlantic salmon of the northwest Atlantic, for example, huY-".

been enhanced through hatchery production for more than a century in Canada.(8)

The global culture of exotic species has generated major benefits as well as

significant hatm. Catastrophic disease is a common consequence. An outstand-

ing example is the destruction of native crayfish in Europe by the "crayfish
plague," a fungal agent introduced to Europe as a passenger with the exotic
North American signal crayfish.(I3) Another example (mentioned in Susan

Bower's presentation) is the oyster parasite Bonamia, transferred to Europe

with returning Ostrea edulis (the European flat oyster). Which begs the ques-

tion - should European flat oysters returning to their native Europe after a

stint elsewhere in the world be considered an "exotic" species? Another unan-

swered question from the workshop: How long must an introduced species be

resident in an area before it is no longer considered an exotic? (cf. rainbow

trout and certain other salmonids in Norlh America). Most such species ulti-
mately reach some degree of equilibrium with their new environment. The

term'onaturalized" is often used to describe such species.

Aquaculture has been considered the major reason for introducing species.(2)

Some of the world's most productive culture fisheries have been based on

exotics. Cultivated Pacific oyster, Crassostrea gigas, comprise an estimated

80% of the global aquaculture production of oysters; the majority are exotics in
the location at which they are cultured.(3) Another bivalve mollusc-the bay

scallop, Argopecten irradians-produced a 5O-thousand-tonne fishery only five
years after 26 specimens were transferred from the United States to Shandong

Province in China.(3) Introduced Atlantic salmon have had a huge impact on

global aquaculture production in both the Northern and Southern Hemispheres;

cultivated as an exotic species in Chile, Salmo salar currently contributes more

than half a million tonnes to world production of this species.(e)

Not all the positive and negative aspects can be assessed on the basis of eco-

nomic return or foreign exchange, as Neil Ridler pointed out in the first-day
session on the benefits of culturing exotic species. Neil presented the example
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of tilapia culture in Lake Kariba inZimbabwe, where the benefits of enhanced
food supply and greater food security for the residents of Zimbabwe must be
weighed against the negative prospect of decreased biodiversity in the area. In-
deed, in Canadawhere many coastal areas have been negatively impacted in
recent years by declining harvest fisheries, the immense socioeconomic bene-
fits of aquaculture development must be carefully weighed against the poten-
tial environmental damage that can result from poorly managed aquaculture
development in sensitive coastal areas. Information provided to the workshop
by Felipe Paredes indicates that similar pressures occur in Chile.

The ICES Code of Practice

In the words of T.V.R. Pillay,(r0) "expanding aquaculture may find it very diffi-
cult to avoid the introduction or transplantation ofspecies, or selected strains of
local species, for experimentation or commercial production." Assuming the
prescient nature of Pillay's words, what can be done to control the hazards and
augment the benefits of exotic species being introduced for aquaculture? No
specific conventions explicitly address aquaculture use of alien species.(s)How-
ever, several non-binding agreements are in general use. One of the more popu-
lar of these is the ICES Code of Practice on the Introductions and Transfers of
Marine Organisms. An ICES Code of Practice (CoP) to reduce the adverse ef-
fects ofintroduced non-indigenous species has existed in one form or another
since 1973. The original Code has undergone several revisions to accommodate
the evolving situation (e.g., commerce in aquarium specimens and the develop-
ment of genetically modified organisms, or GMOs). The most recent iteration in
this long evolution is the "ICES Code of Practice on the Introductions and
Transfers of Marine Organisms 2005."

ln the opinion of some workshop participants, the ICES CoP is not the ideal in-
strument for controlling the introduction of exotic species for global aquaculture
development. For one thing, the ICES CoP outlines a complex and excessively
comprehensive process that may discourage individuals and jurisdictions from
rigorous application. This is not a new perception. Three decades ago,
Sindermann(12) characterized earlier versions of the Code as stringent and
"somewhat idealistic and difficult to impose," a perception that has been echoed
in more recent literature on the subjecl.(5'lo)

Is this a fair assessment? Workshop participants pointed to the requirement that
individuals or jurisdictions contemplating the introduction of an exotic submit a
prospectus to ICES that includes the following information:

. PURPOSE of the introduction;

. LIFE STAGE of the organism to be introduced;

. NATIVE RANGE and location of the donor within that range;

. TARGET AREA contemplated for release;

. Review of the BIOLOGY & ECOLOGY of the introduced species;

. Environmental IMPACT ASSESSMENT of the receiving ecosystem
(including examples from other introductions involving this species);

. Expected ECOLOGICAL, GENETIC & DISEASE IMPACTS at the
release site;

. An ECONOMIC ASSESSMENT of the proposed introduction;
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. A RISK ASSESSMENT ofthe issues, problems and benefits to be expected.

Further, the 2005 CoP prescribes a reporting process if a decision is made to pro-

ceed with the introduction:
. Broodstock of the exotic

species are to be main-
tained in a quarantine
facility (none may be

released into the environ-
ment).

Releases should include
only the progeny from
this broodstock, and then
only after a risk assess-

ment suggests minimal
likelihood of negative
genetic and environmen-
tal impacts.

, In addition, a disease
and parasite evaluation
should be conducted to
reveal whether there is

any likelihood of trans-
fer of detrimental biota
into the receiving
ecosystem.

. Broodstock and all
organisms that fail the
pathology assessments

are to be destroyed when
their role is complete.

. Finally, a monitoring
programme should be

established that will
provide ICES with
annual progress reports
until authorities consider
that further monitoring is

unnecessary.

. Can neighbouring jurisdictions be potentially affected and, if so,

are there communication pathways in place? Will the neighbour-

ing country be involved in the decision-making process?

. Are there existing emergency response measures, including

identification of the responsible authorities, in case the

introduction shows unforeseen ne gative impacts?

The majority of workshoP
participants felt that
rigorous adherence to these

provisions could place an

onerous financial burden on
the proponent and consume

time and expertise that
could be more profitably
applied in other pursuits.
The burden imposed might
have the opposite effect to

tt
t - **-,-?-e,*j53",*{

From Hewitt et al.(5)

Table 1

Questions for Governments
Regarding lmportation of Exotic Species

Does your government allow the importation of alien (marine)

species?

Will any new species imports be allowed for aquaculture

purposes?

Has an acceptable level of protection been determined for the

importation of new species?

Under what national regulation(s) will the import of a new

species occur?

Which governmental agencies/Ministries are responsible for
management of these regulations?

Will these new species be allowed for uncontrolled release,

within controlled or quarantine facilities?

Will the responsibility for managed (e.g. aquaculture species) be

different from wild (e.g., feral or released species)

populations?

Who will be responsible for the importation (e.g. private

individual, research agency/university, industry or

government)?

Under what legislative arrangements will release into either a

managed facility or a wild fishery occur?

Who will be responsible for managing the release

(e.g. private individual, research agency/university, industry or

government?

Are there appropriate monitoring systems in place to detect and

manage accidental releases in the environment?

x
I

*
i
I

t
*t
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that intended by the code, that is, it might act as a deterrent to individuals and
agencies that might otherwise be sympathetic to the principle of exotic species
management. But, as Stephenson pointed out in discussion of this point,ihe
ICES coP establishes guidelines with no force in law or regulation beyond those
which are enacted by participating countries.

An additional criticism of earlier versions of the tcps cop is that it did not pro-
vide detailed guidance on the important risk assessment process, nor did it de_
tail the complexities that decision-makers must accommodate in reconciling en_
vironmental concerns with the economic, social and cultural issues that arise in
modern society.(s) However, the 2005 version of the ICES cop does include a
cursory treatment of the risk assessment process.

In her workshop presentation, valerie Bradshaw led participants through a
"heat map" approach to risk assessment, to demonstrate how magnitude of risk
can be factored into the evaluation process. Some participants feit that more
consideration should be given to the benefits that might result from the intro_
duction, i.e., pure risk assessment should be replaced by a cost-benefit analysis.

Problems and Solutions

It was the intent of this workshop to identify problem areas that ex-
ist in the current regulatory process for exotiCs and to recommend
improvements. Not surprisingly, identiffing problems proved eas_
ier than devising solutions. An excellent paper by Hewitt et al.(5)
came to light after the workshop. In it, the authors identified many
of the same problems and offered some excellent solutions. They
also compiled a list of questions to guide governments in deciding
whether a risk assessment should occur irresponse
to a request to import an exotic species (Table 1),
and at what level of governmental authority the pro-
cess should be overseen.

Following are some of the problem areas raised by
participants during this workshop and the solutions
proposed.

The complexity and financial burden imposed by
existing Codes of practice create a compliance
disincentive for individuals and companies
contemplating the importation of exotic species
for aquaculture purposes.

Considerable discussion was focused on this
point. Participants suggested that government
could help by funding the science required to
determine the likelihood, intensity and extensity
of ecosystem impact. The financial burden and
time required to follow the process to comple_
tion are imposing and may motivate some com_
panies to relocate to jurisdictions where envi_
ronmental regulations are less onerous.

Participants Susan park (L) of the
National Research Gouncil,
Washington, DC and Ximing Guo,
Haskin Shellfish Research
Laboratory, Rutgers University,
during workshop discussion of
existing codes of practice for
controlling introductions of exotic
species.
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L to R: Steve Backman, Skretting

Canada, and Susan Bower and

Dorothee Kieser, both of the

Pacific Biological Station in

Nanaimo, during discussion of

risk analysis.

Existing regulatory mechanisms for non'indigenous species are

compromised by serious gaps in scientific knowledge, especially regarding

ecosystem impacts.

The paucity of scientific knowledge is a well-recognized complication in

..ror... and ecosystem protection. Negative impacts are defined by our

understanding of ecosystems and the solution is a science issue; but unac-

ceptable change in the ecosystem is established by policy that is set by

diiferent jurisdictions.(6) For example, lack of research information on the

perfonnance indicators needed to quantify the impacts of a new species

on the ecosystem compromises a determination of unacceptable impact ir-

respective of local regulations. Without such information, beneflcial in-

troductions may be prohibited and hazat dous introductions permitted,

nullifying the value of the risk assessment process.

Busrnesses other than aquaculture are not required to follow rules as

stringent as the ICES CoP.

Mentioned in this regard were the regulations pertaining to the handling,

discharge and exchange of ballast water, those controlling processing

waste, etc.

An important element of the risk assessmenf process is what is known as the

"Precautionary Approach," which in rigorous apptication eliminates risk by

prohibiting introductions where ecosystem impact data are imprecise or

unavailable.

This is a common but erronious assumption about the precautionary ap-

proach. The precautionary approach,(a) emphasizes prudent fore-

right. R."ognizingthe uncertainties in fisheries systems, it requires

that due consideration be given to factors such as the needs offu-
ture generations, the need to conserve productive capacity ofthe
resource, and the identification and implementation of corrective

measures if they should become necessary to deal with undesirable

outcomes of an introduction. The

precautionary approach does not
preclude introductions where im-
pact data are imprecise or unavail-
able.

The wide variation in economic
importance of aquaculture to differ-
ent
countries results in a different
weighting of economic benefit of
aquaculture vs. the cost of such
things as loss of biodiversitY.

Parlicipants felt that a country such

as China, which is heavilY dePend-

ent upon aquaculture (10% of
world production), is more likelY
to favor aquaculfure develoPment
at the risk of environmental im-
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pact, than would say, Canada, which is much less reliant on aquaculture
(only 0.4o/o of world production). Effective control of exotic species in-
troductions therefore requires international acceptance ofa uniform set of
control measures.

Workshop participants felt that strict compliance with the provisions of
the ICES CoP could impose an unacceptable financial and time commit-
ment, and that companies might therefore be encouraged to circumvent
the regulations or relocate to countries where the regulatory environment
is less restrictive. It was suggested that governments could reduce the fi-
nancial burden by funding research on the ecosystem and life history in-
formation that is required by the ICES CoP.

"Risk Analysis" is an important pafi of the regulatory process, yet this
terminology has a negative connotation. Srnce some introductions may
convey significant socioeconomic benefit, the process would benefit by be-
ing conducted as a cosf.'benefit analysis.

Historically, there is a large body of data demonstrating that culture of the
"right" exotic species can confer significant benefits for society, and this
possibility should be reflected in the approval process so applicants
would realize that the intent of the process is to protect the ecosystem and
conserve biodiversity, not simply to discourage change and deter progress
that might result in economic prosperity.
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Neil Ridler

Nile Tilapia: A Gontribution to Food

Security in Zimbabwe

Nathanael Hishamunda and Neil B. Ridler

One of the most important questions for a farmer or a govemment pol-
icy-maker interested in promoting aquaculture is what species will be

cultured. Three factors influence the choice: market, technology, and

endogenicity. The market determines whether the product can be sold

once it is produced. Included here are the questions of competitive ad-

vantage and whether the current market situation is likely to change.

Technology determines whether the species can be produced under
aquaculture conditions. Endogenicity refers to the natural range of the

species, whether it will be a native species that is brought into culture
or an exotic. If an exotic species must be introduced to ensure eco-
nomic viability, a balance must be struck between the ecological risk
associated with the importation and the possible socio-economic
benefits ofdoing so.

With 82 percent of world aquaculture tonnage coming from Low-In-
come Food Deficit Countries (rlnocs), the discount rate reflecting time
preference may favour short-term socio-economic benefits rather than
long-term ecological considerations of biodiversity. This will certainly
be the case for a poor farmer whose priority is feeding the family, and

also perhaps for government officials faced with the challenge of im-
proving the livelihoods of impoverished and hungry populations. The
need to feed the poor and hungry may trump long-term considerations.
This paper examines the policy dilemma in Zimbabwe where life ex-
pectancy is low and under-nourishment is high. The exotic species Nile
tilapia (Oreochromis niloticus) is being cultured and is contributing to
greater food security in Zimbabwe, but not inZambia. The paper does

not suggest that ecological considerations ofexotic species be ignored.

Nor does it suggest that the commercial cultivation of Nile tilapia will
eliminate food insecurity; the contribution of commercial aquaculture
in both countries is relatively small. It merely suggests that the contri-
bution to socio-economic benefits, including food security, however
minor, should be weighed against ecological risks.

lntroduction

According to FAO statistics, approximately 800 million people in the develop-
ing world ire food insecure, a quarter of them in sub-Saharan Africa (SSA).(e)

However, while the global number of food insecure people is expected to decline
to about 700 millionby 2012, sub-SaharanAfricaisprojectedto have a27 percent
increase.('8) Already SSA is the developing region with the highest proportion of
its population undernourished; by 2030 it could account for more than 40 percent

of all undernourished people in the world. Part of the cause, if not the principal
cause, is the absence of economic growth among the region as a whole. Average

real per capita incomes in SSA are lower now than thirty years ago, so fewer peo-
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ple are able to access food, even ifit is avaitable.
Recognition thal fogd insecurity can result from poverty and lack of access isrelatively recent. In the 1960s und rgTor,the focus'on i"lJp"ri.v was on foodavailability, but since the 19g0s, food demand and access to'rooo has become apriorily.(tz) Thus, the southern arri*, n.gion,s strategy ,io;. on fbod security

ril.:d fo., * approach that, in addition to making -o.""ruoJ'avaitabre, improvedlncome streams so that households can access fo-oO.6l
one sectorthat can contribute to reducing food insecurity is aquaculture. As theworld's fastest growing source of food, aquaculture rrot orty in.reases food sup_ply, but commercial, piofit-oriented aquaculfure provides emproyment income,some ofwhich will be used to purchase food. r"", irtrr. frJ"i, is not consumedon the farm, or even domesticiry,commerciar aquaculture pays wages (or earns

Pyry exchange) that can u" rm"a to acqurre fooi and he.rJ"i"r"u."s access tofood' Aquacurture's present a1{growing importan"",h".;fo; merits study, par_ticularly^as most aquacultur e (g2;/oof*o?ld tornage) occurs in Low Income Food

|"".X.,ffi ;T:i;ffi.".ieptuallinkberweenaquacultureandfoodsec*iryrr".

-, ]he filemma.forporicy-makers is whether to allow (and encourage) the cultiva_tron of an exotic species-in this case Nile tilapia roi"*ilr*i, niloticus\_rs_cause it contributes to food security. This is illusirated o, iut" Kariba whereZimbabwe permits ,h.. 
",rg" 

farmin! orNle tilapia, whire zambia disa,ows itscultivation for ecological riasons. Tie ZambianErrrirorr-"niaicouncrt tras evendestroyed cages ofNile tilapia on Lake Kariba; this il;;;;;t y where a third ofthe population lives on less than a dollar a day.
The initial section of thi.. 

l.po_* briefly describes the grobar expansion of Niletilapia cultivation; this fish has been in#oduced as an exotic species in approxi_mately 60 countries. The second section provides a concepfual framework offood security while the third section pr""io"r estimates orite contribution thataquaculture makes to the Kariba region inZimbabwe.

Nile Titapia and the lntroduction of Atien Species

Among the important questions for a farmer or a govelnment poricy_maker in_terest-ed in promoting aquaculture is what species should be culi*ed. Three fac_tors should influence thechoice: market, technorogy, ,"d.;d;;;ricity. The mar_ket determines whether the product ;";'b; sord once it is produced and includesquestions of competitir" uduuttuge and whethe, trr" .roiri,rrurr..t is likely tochange. Market forces were the iripetus behind Egypt,s successful culture of in_digenous Nile tilapia. curtivation oiflri, .p""r.. di;"r;;;;lro b""u-. p.of_
',?bl1*.h"l the price of the fish rr.."u.Juter the disruption of commercial sar_dine fisheries in the Delta becaure ortt 

" 
.orrstruction of the Aswan Dam.(r3) Thesecond factor is technology, which determines.wh",h* il-;""r". .u, be pro_ducedunder culture condiiions. rhe thirJfactor is the choice between an endemicand an.introduced species. For economi. ,iuuility it may be necessary to introducea non-indigenous species, but a balance must be struck u.tr"", 

".ological 
risksassociated with the import of an alien species and possible benefiis ordoing ,o.In its Database on Intr_oductionr oiaquuii" Species, FAo has information on3"150 introductions of 

.654.aquatic .p".rJr. g"idence suggests that while adverseeffects from the introduction of new rp;;;r fo. uqru.iitor" u." ,rr" exception,they have occurred, particurarly *itt i"runo .p""i"..iiiirr" iiJoor""o speciesmav become a pest, damaging th" "rriro*"o;;14i;* "ri"ffi,,r" farming ofother species. The introductiJn of diseased penaeid shrimp into Taiwan province
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Source:

FAO, Fishstat(e)

of China adversely affected the marine shrimp industry. The introduction of the
Pacific oyster to Australia displaced the Sydney rock oyster and its cultivation.(!7)
Escapees can also change the ecosystem. Introduction of farmedNile tilapia into
southern Africa threatens indigenous Mozambique tilapia (Oreochromis
mossambicus).(tri tn. Nile tilapia is attractive to farmers because of its fast
growth, but it is more aggressive than the Mozambique tilapia, which could be in
danger of extinction.

Yet, economic viability may require farming an exotic species. Nile tilapia is per-
haps the most widely cultivated species in the world. Some fifty countries farm Nile
tilapia and almost all (87%) of the 1 .5 million tonnes farmed globally has been in-
troduced as an exotic species. Global output of farmedNile tilapia approached 1.5

million tonnes in 2004, worth US$ 1 .6 billion. The expansion is shown in Table I .

The explanation for the expansion ofNile tilapia is linked to its economic bene-
fits resulting from its rapid growth and consumer preferences. Early attempts to
develop aquaculture in Jamaica failed, because projects had the laudable goal of
providing protein. However, most farmers wanted to culture a product that could
be sold for profit, rather than be involved in a subsistence level activity.(20) The
sector developed once the profit incentive was acknowledged and expanded when
the Nile tilapia replaced the Mozambique tilapia. The new species of tilapia met
market preferences for a less bony fish.(a) The same market pressure occurred in
Costa Rica, where there was market resistance to the Mozambique tilapia because
of its darker colour and because it was fed pig manure.(l') the Nile tilapia was in-
troduced and fed dry pellets. Since the name 'tilapia' had become associated with
the less popular species, the Nile tilapia was sold under the name oSt. Peter's
Fish', inreference to St. Peter's Farmwhich was a majorproducer.In 2004, Costa
Ricaproduced about 18,000 tonnes ofNile tilapia, primarily destined for export.

Nile tilapia is also farmed in Asia, with China being the world's largest producer
(almost 800,000 tonnes). Rapid expansion is occurring in Southeast Asia as well
and the two main species are the Mozambique and Nile tllapia, with the latter in-
creasingly becoming the main species. Of the 411,352 tonnes of tilapia farmed in
Southeast Asia in 2004 (377,698 tonnes from freshwater), Nile tilapia accounted
for 83% of the total, compared with only 20%o in 1 990. In absolute volume output in
2004, Nile tilapia was six times greater than that of Mozambique tilapia. The Mo-
zambique tilapia is still the predominant tilapia species cultivated in Malaysia, but in

other countries its out-
put has been dwarfed
by that of Nile tilapia.
Indonesia is the re-
gion's main producer
of Mozambique
tilapia, but its ouQut
has largely stagnated
since 1990, while out-
put ofNile tilapia more
than doubled from
2000 to 2004 and is
now twice that of Mo-
zambique tilapia.

The Philippines,
Thailand, and Viet-
nam have also ex-
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panded their Nile tilapia production. The Philippines increased production from50,000 tonaes in 1990 to 76,000 tonnes in 2000, and to r 1g,00-0 tonnes by 2004.
li-_rl4v,Nile tilapia gutput in Thailand grew fromjust 23,000 tonnes in 1990 to97,630 tonnes by 2004. A primary reasonfor the suicess oiNit" tilapia has beenimproved strains r":h 

1: 
the Genetically Improved Farmed Tilapia (GIFT) whichwas developed in the Philippines wittr the assistance or 

""irority researchers.This strain was imported into Indonesia in 19g9 and viebram in 1994.
The world-wide expansion of Nile tilapia suggests trrul fou"y makers areweighing costs and benefits in their decisions abou:Iintroducing an exotic speciesfor aquaculfure. Economic benefits of introducing an exotic"species may out_weigh ecological risks with net benefits in favour oi,,t oar.irg an alien species.Risk management wourd suggest that the emphasis should be Jn prudence, withalien species being introduced only as a last resort. However, the cost of prohibi_tion should also be quantified. Ifindigenous species lack market potential, thecost ofprohibiting an alien species is thi lost opportunify to establish commercial

aquaculture with its concomitant benefits. rnis rouow, trr" upp.ouch of agricul_
ture where much ofmodern output comes from introdu..a.roii. rhe cost of con_trolling all alien species in the united States is estimated at $'tzo billion ayear.However, more than 98yo of the US food system, such as cattre,corn, rice andwheat, are introduced species, so if there *.i" ro introduced species lost benefitswould be the value of food output, worth more than $ 500 billion uv"urii;---
Africa and Food Security

Food security, defined by the FAo as the right ofeach person to have access tosufficient nutritious food for an active healthy life, has three dimensions: access,availability, and stability.(*) As the definition suggests, food security applies toevery individual. However the concept can atso a!-pty ut trr" ,nu.ro level of a na_tion; in that case, food security o".ri, when theie is a satisfactory barance be_tween national food access and food availability at reasonabl" p.i.; rl;;;
macro level, countries are food secure when food demand and food supply aresufficient to cover national caloric requirements on a continuing and stable basis.It should be noted that-food security at the national level does not ensure food se-curity at lower levels.of aggregation. Regions, households or individuals may befood insecure, even though there is fooJbalanc" 

"",i*;lr;ldoi.t iurtional di_mensions of food security such as income and regional disparities can be veryprwalent and persist in spite of sustained nationaftcorromiJ g.o*n*
The amount of food available within countries varies, but in geieral SSA countries

have less food available than those in Latin America and the caribbean. only Haitiin the western hemisphere has average food b,alances ress than 2160 k{yearwhereas a third of SSA countries are bJow this.(e) Thr.. .";;;., Mozambique,
Tanzania,andZambiahave average balances ofless than 2,000 kgtyearwith at leasthalf the population undemourished. Moreover, the probiem oi quantity is com_poundedby food quality.-InMozambiqu e,zambia,and vtudugur.ur, approximately
three-quarters of the available food is starch. Food availability is compounded byfood inaccessibiliff due to poverry. All three countries have anlncidence ofpoverty
exceeding 50 percent of the population even in urban ur"u. guUt. Zy.

- 
The concepfual framework for analy zingaquactrture,s impact on nationar fooddeficits is shown elsewhere.(3'"' Fooi insJcurity at the national level occurs whentotal accessibility and availability of food is less than the national minimum re-quired, when this minimum is to ihe right of the equilibrium of demand and totalsupply. Insecurity occurs when food demand is greater than total supply (with
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consequences on prices and therefore the poor), or when food demand is less than
food needs (because the poor have insufficient purchasing power to express an ef-
fective demand). It should be noted that the macro concept does not include distri-
butional aspects between regions or households, or within households.

As a food sector, aquaculture can directly contribute to food production by in-
creasing food availability. In a country such as Zambia,which exports very little of
its aquaculture ou@ut, expansion would cause a righlward shift in the domestic
food supply curve. Zimbabwe exports some of its culturedproduct and earns for-
eign exchange that can be used for food imports, and this also increases the total
supply of food. Not only does increased supply (whether from domestic produc-

tion or from imports) increase the amount of food available, but it also has an im-
pact on access. With existing demand, increased supply will cause fish prices to

fall. Lower prices enable more people to enter the fish market (converting their
need for fish into feed demand). Commercial aquacuhure can also cause a shift of
the demand curve for food in the same direction because it creates employment in-
come and multiplier effects, generating economic growth. Economic growth in-
creases access to food. If economic growth is sustained, with continued increases

in demand due to rising per capita income, the food deficit can be eliminated.
Commercial aquaculture's impact on economic growth occurs from both its di-

rect impact on employment and incomes and on its indirect effects. Direct effects
are the value added from aquaculture, and this is the contribution of aquaculture
to GDP. However, this contribution underestimates the impact of aquaculture to
the economy, for the direct employment and incomes will produce indirect flow
effects. Indirect effects can be from production linkages, consumption linkages
and externalities. Production linkages can be backward (as for example feed re-
quired for aquaculture) or forward (as in processing). Consumption linkages oc-
cur through multipliers.('u) Whe, a portion of the income earned by a worker in
aquaculture is spent locally, this increases the economic activity of the immediate
recipients. The latter will in turn spend, and this cycle of activity is termed the

multiplier. There is evidence that multipliers differ by sectors, with agriculture
consumption effects particularly significant.(5) The multiplier (1.712) used to es-

timate the indirect contribution was a composite of agricultural multipliers esti-
mated by the International Food Policy Research Institute (IFPRI) inZambiaand
Zimb abw e. The multipli er for Zambia w as 2 . 5 and that f or Zimb abwe us in g 1 9 9 1

data was I .52 to 1 .7 7 .'5) The higher e stimate for Zimbabwe was used because with

Table 2. Some indicators of Food lnsecurity in Zambia and Zimbabwe

GNI
per capita

2001 G)

Calories Share of Per capita Fish/Animal
starch in suPPlY of Proteins

total fish

Undernourished
1999/01(b)

lncidence of
povertf")

Rural Urban

World 2001

SSA:1981
ssA 2001(5)

Zambia
Zimbabwe

US$

5,200
NA

480

320
480

kg/year
2,801

2,081
) ))q
1,885

2,133

olto

1s.3

19.3

18.8

21.3

4.4

millions
797.1

NA

198.4

5.2

4.9

olto

NA

NA

NA

77

58

kg
15.8

9.1

1.2

6.s

1.4

otto

t7
NA

33

50

39

otto

NA

NA

NA

83

48

Yo

NA

NA

NA

56

8

a) World Bank Atlas method (Gross National Income adjusted for exchange rates)

b) Years are for 1999-2001 unless otherwise stated

c) Year of last survey.

Source: FAO, 2003. Food Balance Statements.
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6000/o inflation in 20041005 consumption would be higher than in 1991 , and so
the multiplier would be higher than the low estimate.

Contribution of Nile Tilapia Farming around Lake Kariba in Zimbabwe

Data used to estimate the contribution of commercial aquaculture to both acces-
sibility and availability offood came fromtilapia farms inthe Lake Karibaregion
of Zimbabwe in March 2004. Macro-economic data were scarce, so estimates
were based on a model that relies largely on production information.(3)

The impact on food availability (supply) and food accessibility (demand) was
based on data from two farms(2r) and is in US dollars. Both farms grow Nile
tilapia, one in cages and another in ponds. Total output from Farm 1 was 3,220
tonnes, most of which was exported to Europe as fillets; the remainder was sold
domestically as live fish or fillets. Output from Farm 2 was was 120 tonnes; all
sold domestically as whole fish. Total output from the two farms was therefore
3,340 tonnes. In live weight equivalents, 2,122 t were exported as fillets, 559 t
sold domestically as fillets, and 659 t sold domestically as whole fish. The ap-
proximate ratio of fillet to whole fish is one-third.

Revenues from the 2,122 t exported as fillets were $7.00ikg minus $ 1.60/kg for
transport or $5.40 kg cIF, which earned $3,819,600. The 559 t of fillets sold do-
mestically earned $920,487 (186 tonnes of fillet at$4.94kg($5.00 - $0.06 trans-
port)). The 659 t whole fish sold domestically at al ayerage price for the farms at
$1.51 after transport, amounted to $995,095. Total revenue was therefore
$5,735,192.

Accessibility
To estimate the value-added or contribution to GDP, non-labour variable costs

(feed, eleckicity, and fuel) were deducted from output. Both farms grow their
own fry so their cost was imputed. Feed costs at the first farm were $966,000 and
$48,048 at the second, a total of $1,014,048. Electricity for the two farms was
$85,008. Fuel and transport depended on where the fish were sold, but for the two
farms was $251,836. Seed costs totalled 5591,242 ($570,000 for Farm l,$Z1,Z4Z
for Farm 2). The value-added was therefore $5,735,182 minus $1,942,134, or
s3,793,049.

An alternative approach is to calculate value-added as labour costs, plus profits,
plus fixed costs. This provides some cross-checking, butprofits are rarely divulged;
so any estimate is crude. Labour costs were $593,200; profits were $37,143 on
Farm 2 and perhaps $996,67 1 at Farm I (total of $ 1, 1 49,669). Depreciation on the
Lake Harvest processing facility alone at 10% would be $1,500,000. The total is
$3,242,869, so the value-added of $3,793,048 is reasonable. The total impact on
GDP was therefore $6,486,850 ($3,793,048 times the multiplier of 1.712).

Availability
lncreased food availability cottld occur through the direct increase in fish food

from CA, or from imports of food made possible by exports of CA output, or from
a combination of domestic food production.(3)

Because some of the output is exported, the increased availability in Domestic
Food Supply (DFS) is: DFS : direct food supply (measured in calories and pro-
teins) + indirect food supply, where direct food supply : products sold in domes-
tic markets and indirect food supply: export revenues x food import per dollar.

At Farm 2, direct food security : 1, 198 t live weight equivalents * (42 g ofkcals
per 100 g or 8.3 g per 100 g) : 503,160,000 kcals I 99,434,000 g of protein. The
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population of Zimbabw ewas 12.7 million; therefore there is an increase of 39 .62

kcals per capita or 7.83 grams per capita. The indirect increase in food availability
through exports, and therefore the potential import of food, attributable to the two

farms was IJS$2,7 48,7 25.

In addition to the increased quantity of food there is a quality component which
depends on nutritional content. Fish contains few calories and so is often ignored

for food security because of caloric measurements of food security. However, as a

source of protein, it can be very important if the staple crop is low in protein, as

with cassava or plantain. Fatty fish in particular are a very rich source of essential

fatty acids that are very important for children. An indicator of aquaculture's con-

tribution to quality would be: DFS / total (actual or desired) food supply (mea-

sured in protein).

Employment
The numbers employed directly were 325+26 :351full-time equivalents and

somepart-time(26ohpercent female). The output-labourwas 9.52 tonnes perper-

son. This ratio was lower on Lake Harvest because of the labour required for pro-

cessing. The labour income was $581,200+ $ 12,000: $593,200. This gives alaap-

proximate average wage of $1,690 per annum, which was four or five times the

national income and considerably higher than alternative occupations.

In addition to their impact on food security, the tilapia farms have additional

benefits for communities and governments. The farms pay taxes and earn foreign

exchange, thereby contributing to Zimbabwe's budget and trade balance. They

also have other impacts that are difficult to quantify but are nonetheless real.

Foreig n exc h a nge contributio n

The foreign exchange on 2,122 tonnes exported whole fish (707 t of fillets) at

$5.a0lkg ($7.00-$1.60 transport) was $3,819,600. The exchange costs were im-

ported inputs which were 75%o of the feed ingredients, or $760,536 (0.75 times

$1,014,048). Cages, nets, ropes, boxes at 10% depreciation ($3,103,332110)

equalled $310,333. The total exchange cost was therefore $1,070,875. The differ-

ence was $2,748,725,whichwas the net foreign exchange earnings, orthe contribu-

tion ofthe farms to hard currency. This exchange rate contribution was based on the

oflicial exchange rate. However,Zimbabwe has an overvalued exchange rate and

exchange controls, so the shadow exchange rate should be the market rate (as ex-

pressed in the black-market). In 2004, the market rate was approximately tlree times

the official rate, so the contribution to foreign exchange was at least $8.2 million.

lntangibles
The net impact would include the use of tilapia head for fish soup in families

around the Kariba tilapia farms, and the ensuing improvement in health due to in-

creased protein consumption, a benefit recognized by hospitals in Kariba. The

training of fish workers and resulting enhanced human capital is a benefit, as is

the infrastructure such as schools and residences for workers. Maintaining the vi-
ability of an isolated rural community is also a benefit given the government's

concerns over urban migration and homelessness.

Conclusion

This paper suggests that introduction ofspecies should only be a last resort after

risk analysis has been completed. However there are benefits to food security

from exotic species and these benefits should also be recognized (and perhaps

quantified). Nile tilapia is an exotic species in southern Africa and this paper has
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attempted to estimate the impact on food security of farmedNlletllapiainZimba-
bwe. Prohibiting the species inZambiahas a cost, which is the lost impact on em-
ployment, foreign exchange earnings, GDP, and rural development. In the case of
southern Africa, prohibiting the species would also include the protein loss and
health benefits, food availability, training, and infrastructure.
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lntroduction of Exotic Salmonids to
Aquaculture in Eastern Ganada and

Maine

Brian Glebe

A long history of introductions of rainbow trout and more recent

introductions of Arctic charr appear not to have impacted the

local salmonid populations of eastern Canada and Maine. A few

isolated feral populations ofrainbow trout have been established but

they appear to be in decline. There is no evidence of any feral Arctic

charr populations becoming established despite known escapement.

The consensus is that both species are poor colonizers and a low risk

when grown in aquaculture settings' However, the use of exotic

Atlantic salmon strains in aquaculture has resulted in new gene

introgression into local populations. This is most evident when

transatlantic strains have been imported. The adaptive significance of
this introgression is not known, but is under scrutiny. Genetic

selection applied to local salmon strains to adapt them to aquaculture

practices has significantly modified their genotypes. However, the

genetic consequences to wild strains of the wide distributions of
aquaculture strains throughout Atlantic Canada and Maine are

unknown.

lntroduction

The term 'exotic species' has traditionally been defined as being synonymous

with 'introduced species' which are "those species which have been transpofted

by human activities- intentionally or unintentionally- into a region * yli:l
they did not occur in historical time and are now reproducing in the wild'.")
These introduced, reproducing populations are often referred to as ' feral' . For the

pulposes of this paper, the definition of exotic salmonids (foruse in aquaculture)

Las been expanded to include not only non-indigenous species, but also novel

strains (genotypes) of indigenous species. This approach is necessary since

aquaculture strains, unlike agricultural strains, have only recently been devel-

oped from wild strains and are still capable of interbreeding with their progeni-

tors. Directed genetic improvement programs and domestication in aquaculture

have resulted in significant genetic change, but not reproductive isolation. There-

fore, escapement can result in the establishment of new feral populations or ge-

netically unique indigenous populations. Both groups, depending on their direct

or indirect impacts on the ecology of native species, can be classified as invasive

or non-invasive.

Exotics: 'The Grass is Always Greener'

Worldwide, 95%o of Atlantic salmon now originate from farms.(2) With world
production approaching 1 million tonnes, this salmonid is considered a commod-
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ity and the p.rice of other cultured salmonids is generally tied to the price ofAtlan-
tic salmon.(3) Competition to be the low-cost producer is intense. Farmers believe
that access to betterperforming exotic strains may reduce their cost ofproduction.
The perception that local genotypes in other farming regions are better perforrn-
ers results in considerable pressure to import these stocks. Similarly, exotic
salmonid species which are perceived to have good aquaculture attributes and
profitpotential are often sought as altematives to local species. Finally, local spe-
cies and their various genotypes may not be producing adequate seed stock for
commercial aquaculture. Consequently, the transfer ofnovel genotypes (more so
than new species) from one farming region to another has become a common
practice.

Salmonid Exotics:
Rainbow and Brown Trout, Arctic Charr, NovelAtlantic Salmon Genotypes

Rainbow and brown trout

The rainbow trout is an exotic species to the Canadian Maritimes and Maine. It
was first introduced for recreational flshing to Newfoundland, Nova Scotia, New
Brunswick, and Prince Edward Island in the years 1887, 1899, 1900, and 1924 re-
spectively(a'5)

Nova Scotia continues to stock 40,000 rainbow trout per year for angling.(6) The
small-scale private culture of rainbow trout in freshwater hatcheries became com-
mon soon after the first introductions in each province. However, the first inten-
sive use in cage aquaculture was in 1969 in the Bras d'Or Lakes. E,scapement was
common, with apeakinl972 of 250,000 individuals. Feralpopulations appeared
shortly after in six tributaries but now occur in only two, making up only 5% of to-
tal salmonids in those tributaries.(6) Presently, there is no trout aquaculture in the
Bras d'Or Lakes.

By 1970, rainbow trout were being stocked in 30 locations in five of 13 New
Brunswick watersheds for recreational fishing, with most of the fish coming from
the Fisheries and Oceans (DFO) hatchery in Saint John.(a) First used in

$. a. erythinus
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Figure 2

Locations of some relict

lake populations of

oguassa strain Arctic

charr in Maine. From

Bernatchez.(11)

aquaculture ponds in the early 1970s, rainbow trout culture was expanded in the

late 1970s to 15 marine farms in the Bay of Fundy region. Farm escapees first ap-

peared in the Magaguadavic River in 1983. However, consistent with the last

iarm closure in the late 1990s, no escapees have been found since 2000.

Newfoundland stocking of rainbow trout continued until 1950. The first intro-

duction to sea cages occurred at Greens Harbour in1977 . Wood- heated seawater

was used to prevent lethal winter water temperature so that the fish could be over

wintered. Irr1988, triploid trout were introduced to cages at Bay d'Espoir on the

south coast of Newfoundland. Since 1999, caged-reared trout have been required

to be all-female to minimize the impact of escapees on local salmonid popula-

tions.
Prince Edward Island continued stocking trout until 2000. At present, there is

only one producer of 1.2 million fingerlings for export to Newfoundland and On-

tario aquaculture oPerations.

Geneially, in the Atlantic Provinces, rainbow trout are considered to be poor

colonizers and few feral populations have been established as a result ofstocking

or aquaculture practices. Brown trout, in contrast, have been very good coloniz-

ers, and introduitions of European brown trout have resulted in the establishment

of feral populations in all regions. Brown trout are not raised for aquaculture pur-

poses. As a point of interest, pink salmon were stocked in Newfoundland in the

i960s but have since disappeared and have never been used in aquaculture on the

east coast.

Arctic charr

Wild populations of Arctic charr Salvelinus

alpinus have a holarctic distribution and are

highly variable ecologically.(7) In North
America, repeated glaciations appear to have

resulted in the evolution of three major lin-
eages of charr as determined by surveys of
miiochondrial oNA.(8) The indigenous land-

locked populations in Maine and New Bruns-

wick are of Laurentian lineage and genotype

Salvelinus alpinus oquassa (Figure 1). The

Arctic lineage (Salvelinus alpinus
erythrinus) refers to populations having the

most northern distributions, while New-
foundland (including Labrador) has both

landlocked and anadromous populations of
the Labrador lineage. Some of these popula-

tions appear more related to European popu-

lations and have the subspecific designation

Salvelinus alpinus alpinus. While others,

possibly through past hybridization events,

appear to be more related to the erythrinus
strain.(lo) Maine is the only region in the

United States that still has relict populations

from Laurentian lineage. These populations

are found in 12 lakes in three major water-

sheds(lr) (Figure 2). In New Brunswick and

Maine there has been a recreational charr

a
Wflstaqugik L,

a RainbowL.
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stocking program using the oquassa
strain. This stocking was initiated by DFO
in New Brunswick in the 1940s using
Quebec seed stock.(l2) Maine continues to
stock a local oquassa strain known as the
Sunapee or blueback trout.

Regional Charr lntroductions for
Aquaculture

New Brunswick

New Brunswick has received importa-
tions of both Labrador (Fraser River) and
Arctic (Nauluk Lake) eryhrinus strains
for aquaculture. In 1984, Fraser River
stock was transferred to the Atlantic
Salmon Federation Hatchery in
Chamcook. After 1986, the DFO
Rockwood Hatchery in Manitoba trans-
ferred both erythrirzrzs strains to a variety
of farm locations throughout the
Maritimes.(r') By 1992 there were six freshwater commercial production sites(ra)
and one commercial saltwater farm trial.(15) In 1986 and 1987, the saltwater cage
performance of the two charr strains was compared to that of Atlantic salmon in
Brandy Cove, St. Andrews.(14) A provincial breeding program at Shippegan,
n'hich received the first imports of Fraser River eggs in l99l , continues to support
a small industry with select seed stock. Despite known escapement, there is no ev-
idence for the establishment of feral populations.

Newfoundland

Insular Newfoundland received the first Fraser River stock in 1984, and the first
fish went into marine cages in Bay d'Espoir in 1988.(t6) This rearing trial ended
after one year due to disease and high summer temperatures. Only one escapee
\\-as ever recovered and that was from the nearby Conn River salmon counting
fence. One independent farm is still interested in the cage culture of charr and may
attempt it again in 2007. Other freshwater farming locations included Daniels
Harbour, Port Rexton and Deer Lake.(17) The Deer Lake site was a unique fresh-
$-ater cage farm with excellent fish growth.(") None of these sites now produce
charr. There is no evidence that these introductions resulted in the establishment
of nearby feral populations. However, landlocked populations of indigenous
charr of unknown strains are conlmon in the Great Northern Peninsula region.

Prince Edward lsland, Nova Scotia and Maine

Three farms in Prince Edward Island received both strains of charr from New
Brunswick and opo Rockwood hatcheries from 1987 to 1993.Q0) Presently, no
charr are produced.

The Cape Breton region of Nova Scotia received the first charr imports in 1990
rrithstockbeingtransferredtoBrad'OrLakecagesin 1992.(21)Noneofthethree
original Cape Breton farms is still in business. Presently, a recirculation hatchery
at Millbrook First Nation is the only significant producer.

Maine received charr eggs for freshwater grow-out from the Fraser River strain

Arctic Gharr Growing Areas

Figure 3

Arctic charr aquaculture
sites on insular
Newfoundland.
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in 1989 .Q2) This charr strain exhibited greater tolerance for high nitrogen and low

oxygen levels than did Atlantic salmon reared at the same site. Currently, there is

orriy on" minor charr grower left and the original importer is out of business.

Tlere is no evidence of feral populations developing from introductions of
charr to the Atlantic region.

Atlantic Salmon lntroductions

Maine

From 1982 to 1985, the start-up Atlantic salmon farming industry in Maine was

supplied with seed stock from the Penobscot River wild stock (State of Maine)

and with imported wild and cultured Saint John River stock (DFO). The percep-

tion that European (EU) stocks may perform better under aquaculture conditions

and the shortage of local seed stock resulted in the importation of a variety of eU

origin stocks.€3) The Landcatch strain (resulting from the hybridization and ge-

,.tL i-prorement of several Norwegian wild strains and referred to as the Mowi

AS&SP Strainx and Year C[asses

GO

G1

G2

G3

G4

G5
Commercial Strains
C = Cooke Aquaculture
H = Heritage Salmon
S = Stolt Sea Farms

Figure 4

Four select strains (g4Jc, g7Jc, ggJc, 90JG) derived from wild stock and the year initiated (1984, etc.)' Genera'

tions of selection (G) and the corresponding year class (yc) date are indicated. Balloons indicate the year class

when commercial strains were introgressed and the farming company of origin. From Quinton et al.(33)
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strain) was imporled from Scotland in 1989. Also, in the late 19g0s, eggs of Ice-
landic origin (Eldi and Isno River strains) and Finnish origin (Moorum River
stock) were imported for aquaculture evaluation.(20) The last importation of EU
stock occurred in 1997 and 1998 when milt was kansferred from Icelandic
aquaculture breeding progmm stock developed from a Norwegian strain called
Bolaks. Since a 1995 Maine law prohibited the importation of n-u eggs, only milt
was imported.(2s) The Eldi, Isno and Moorum stocks performed poorly relative to
the local and Norwegian origin stocks and no broodstock were kept for future
propagation. However, by the late 1990s, 30 to 5oohof the 4 million salmon in an-
nual production were pure Norwegian and Norwegian/local strain hybrids.

The first documented incidence of escaped farmed salmon in a Maine River
(Machias River) was in 1g9g.tze) Since this time, escapees have been appearing
most frequently in rivers proximal to salmon farms, making up to 50%oof adult re-
rurns in some rivers. However, there was no evidence of spawning or genetic in-
teraction with wild stocks.

New Brunswick

The first introductions of smolt for commercial production used Saint John (SJ)
River wild stock.(27) Although a variety ofNew Brunswick strains were evaluated

Energy metabolism

Chaperones

Transcription regulation

Protein synthesis

Extra-cellular matrix

lmmunity

Blood transport protein

Signal transduction

Cellular growth/division
regulation

DevelopmenUgrowth
regulation

Muscular function

Metal ion transpoil
sequest.ation

Digestive enzyme

Lysosomal enzyme

Other

Unknown

Figure 5

Distribution of
d ifferentially expressed
genes in various
functional classes. Black
bars represent the
percentage of significant
genes from the ASBDP
aquaculture strain relative
to the wild strain from
which it was derived. The
open bar is similar data
for a Norwegian

aquaculture strain. From
Roberge et al.(31)
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for their suitability for aquaculture-including ones from the Miramichi River

(NB) and Western Arm Brook (Nf)(2s-zol ,ne Saint John stock appeared to have

the best production characteristics. From 1976 to 1.984, a sea ranching program

was initi;tedto determinethe economic feasibility ofraising andreleasing smolts

to make the ocean migration and to be captured at the pointof release'(30) During

this period, the Atlaniic Salmon Federation hatchery in Chamcook, NB released

ou"i o.r" million smolts into the Bay of Fundy from various New Brunswick

strains as part of this evaluation. No evaluation of the impact of strays on local

wild stocks was done. In 1984, the sea ranching program evolved into a cage

aquaculture breeding program where pedigreed smolts were no longer released

but retained for evaluation in marine cages.(31) This program, called the Atlantic

Salmon Broodstock development Program (ASBDP), was initiated using wild

Saint John stock with the intent to concentrate genes favourable to aquaculture

production(3') lFigure 4). The ASBDP strains, all of which have contributed sig-

nificantly to commercialproduction, have undergone up to five generations of se-

lection for improved growth. Also, all strains have received genetic

introgressions from avariety of commercial strains. This genetic manipulation

appe;rs to have been successful in changing the genotype,lld eene expresslon

^^*-.*^,1 rn rhc rxrild cfncL frnm rvhich thev were derived(")(Fisure 5). The mag-compared to the wild stock from which they were deri (Figure 5). The mag-

nitude of heritable changes in gene transcription profile averaged 18% in up to

2o/o of genesexpressed in the ASBDP strain. The most notable changes were in the

functional clasi of genes associated with enefgy metabolism. Recent laboratory

growth studies o, th. ASBDP strain and other strains suggest that IGF (insu-

tlr-tit" growth factor, a precursor to growth hormone and another energy meta-

bolic protein) exPression is also

higher in the select strain (Fig-

ure 6).
The first authorized transfer

of the Norwegian Landcatch
strain from Maine into New
Brunswick was made in 1995.

This strain underwent Perfor-
mance evaluation at three com-

mercial salmon hatcheries. The

growth comparison with the

Saint John stock at these hatch-

eries did not show consistent

superior performance.('o) No
approval was given for the

transfer ofthe Landcatch stock

from these hatcheries to marine

farms.
ln 1999 and 2003,the first EU

ancestry juvenile salmon were

Figure 6

Blood insulin-like growth factor (lGF) levels in various strains of post-smolt Atlantic salmon (commercial =

ASBDP select, Mowi = EU aquaculture select, Cascade = Gaspe PQ aquaculture, Saint John = wild SJ

Mactaquac hatchery) during a 4-month laboratory growth experiment. 11 = ploid! level. Figure supplied by C'

Sacobie and T. Benfey from unpublished data'
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found in two NB streams and two adult European genotype farm escapees were
recovered from a local river fish way.(34) Moreover, in 2003, lToh of all out-mi-
grant.smolts from the Upper Salmon River, NB were Fl hybrids with EU al-
leles.(3s) Figure 7 illustrates the discreetness of allele frequencies for the single lo-
cus Ssa202 between North American (in this case the local Magaguadavic and
Saint John River stock) and EU stock.

Newfoundland

The first Atlantic salmon were introduced to marine cages at Bay d'Espoir in
I 987.(36) The policy was that any North American origin salmon could be uied for
aquaculture but only local hatchery-reared stocks from the Exploits, Grey, and
Grand Codroy Rivers stock were introduced at this time. The culture of these
stocks proved uneconomic due to early maturation rates (grilse) up to 58%.(36)
Grilse have little market value due to poor flesh quality. In 1989, the first New
Brunswick Saint John strain salmon were introduced as eyed eggs.(") Reduced
grilsing, better growth and higher disease resistance has made this the stock of
choice to the present. Seed stock for cages is produced by the single hatchery at
Bay d'Espoir and by the importation of smolts primarily from New Brunswick.
The number of Saint John imported smolts peaked in 2006 at 1 .2 million and this
number is expected to double in 2007 . So far, no farmed fish alleles have been
found in wild stock but escaped farmed adults have been removed from the count-
ing fence on the local Conn River.

Figure 7

Average allele

frequencies of various
size classes (x-axis) for
the locus Ssa202 for
samples from a North

American lnner Bay of
Fundy stock and an EU

Landcatch/Mowi stock.
Note: no size classes
below 255 are found in
the North American
stock. Figure supplied
by P. O'Reilly and

derived from published

data.(31)
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Summary

A long history of introductions of rainbow trout and more recent introductions

of Arctic charr appear not to have impacted the local salmonid populations of
eastern Canada and Maine. A few isolated feral populations ofrainbow trout have

been established but they appear to be in decline. There is no evidence ofany feral

Arctic charr populations being established despite known escapement. The con-

sensus is that both species ale poor colonizers and a low risk when grown in
aquaculture settings.

However, the use of exotic Atlantic salmon strains in aquaculture has resulted in

new gene introgression into local populations. This is most evident when transat-

lantic skains have been imporled. The adaptive significance ofthis introgression is

not known but is under scrutiny. The genetic selection applied to local salmon

strains has significantly modified their genotype. However, the genetic conse-

quences to wild strains ofthe wide distributions of aquaculture strains throughout

Atlantic Canada and Maine are unknown. Eventually, genetic change in

aquaculture strains will result in reproductive isolation as has occurred in most ag-

riiultural animal stocks. Alternately, a practical method of fish sterilization will
have to be developed. Until this time, the impact on local strains of the mass trans-

fer in of aquaculture strains, such as is occurring in Newfoundland for example,

should be studied. The genoffies of aquaculture strains are well documented.

Similar genotyping of local strains in the vicinity of the salmon farms should be

completed (or samples taken and archived for future study). Despite all improve-

ments in farm containment, escapes are inevitable. This pre-emptive sampling pro-

cess would allow for the assessment ofthe genetic consequences when aquaculture

salmon begin entering local rivers in significant numbers. This is not to say that

transfers of aquaculture stocks should be curtailed. Rather, this process is neces-

sary for the farming industry in some regions to be competitive and survive.
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Northern tilapia and

barramundi (lower photo)

Exotics in British Columbia:
Now and in the Future

John Holder

'Exotic'is a widely used tetm today. There are exotic pets (cats, dogs, or rep-
tiles), dances, cars, plants, animals, words, and fashions-all of which fit the

definition of being introduced from abroad. This is the definition of 'exotic'
used in this presentation, as all the species discussed are from abroad.

There is interest in British Columbia in five new exotic species for
aquaculture: tilapia, barramundi (Asian sea bass), cobia, Florida pompano, and

red drum (or red fish). Tilapia are now being raised in British Columbia and

two facilities are licensed for barramundi, but have not yet acquired any fry or
broodstock. Tilapia and barramundi were chosen by the industry as potential
new aquaculture species because there is demand for them in BC's 'white table-
cloth' market as well in the Asian live fish market in Vancouver.

Tilapia and barramundi can be reared in freshwater, but
barramundi only spawn in saltwater. Cobi, Florida pom-
pano, and red drum can only be reared in salt or brackish
water. A11 these species, except tllapia, are pelagic in na-
ture so it can be difficult to obtain high survival at the

fry stage. However, with research, surival is improving.
All five species are tropical or sub-tropical in nature, so

this makes them good candidates for aquaculture-if
they do escape, they would expire within minutes. Brood
fish or fry will be imported from disease-free sources
and, since these fish are from wafiner climates, most dis-
eases that would affect them are not adaptable to BC's
colder environment.

Another safeguard is that-due to their requirement for
temperatures of 22 to 32"C-all five species would need

to be reared in contained land-based recirculating facili-
ties, not it in the natural environment.

These five species are white fleshed and each
has its own unique flavour and texture. All
grow exceedingly fast. Cobia takes the lead,
reaching 5 to 6 kg after 12 months of rearing.

The need for good wholesome seafood is here
and consumers are looking for other species

besides salmon and trout to adorn their dinner
plates. The time for the introduction of
'exotics' is upon us and govemments and reg-
ulatory agencies should take the initiative and
approve the importation of more exotics to
meet the increasing demand in sc and Canada.
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Disease lmplications Associated with
the Use of Exotic Species in
Aquaculture

Susan M. Bower

Infectious diseases of aquatic animals have caused significant
economic losses to the aquaculture industries in many parts of the
world. In some cases, the source of the pathogen has not been
identified or was associated with non-aquaculture activities such as
untreated effluent from fish processing plants, dumping of ballast
water by the shipping industry, imporlation of live aquatic animals
and products for the "table" market, and the pet trade. However,
other sources ofpathogens have been traced to transplanting of
stocks and importation of exotic species for aquaculture. In order to
reduce and hopefully eliminate the accidental transfer of pathogens
resulting from aquaculture activities, various national and
international organisations have described guidelines and import
risk analysis procedures supporled by disease suweillance
protocols and tools for aquatic animals. An additional
consideration that is more difficult to evaluate in advance of the
introduction of an exotic animal for aquaculture is the potential of
naturally occurring organisms in the receiving environment being
pathogenic to the introduced animal. Also, if such pathogens occur,
it is necessary to determine if the farrning of the exotic species will
magnify the pathogen load and exacerbate the disease problem for
indigenous species. As for import risk analysis procedures, the
ability to assess this aspect of the subject will be dependant upon
the availability of information on the pathogens in the receiving
environment and their transmission and host specificity
characteristics.

lntroduction

Since the time that human populations began expanding their territories, they
iarried with them familiar species from their former home. As methods of trans-
portation improved, the variety of species that could be transplanted increased.
,\mong the earliest speculated introductions of aquatic species for commercial
use \\,as the oyster Crassostrea gigas /angulata. ApparentTy, C. angulatahas oc-
;urred near Lisbon, Portugal "since time immemorial".(a6) However, recent mo-
lecular analysis indicates that the Crassostrea oysters from Porfugal are of Asian
,--rrisin (possibly Taiwan) with sufficient genetic diversity in the portuguese popu-
.ations to indicate that the founder individuals were numerous and possibly im-
r'orted into Portugal from Taiwan by merchant ships on one to several trips.(3:)

Records indicate that intentional introductions of exotic aquatic species have
:een both beneficial and disastrous.(") At an aquaculture meeting in puerto Rico
-nuring the late 1970s, delegates entertained a proposal for an "International De-
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cade oflndiscriminate OceanTransfers (ProjectIDIOT)". The core ofproject ID-

IOT was to allow unrestricted movements regardless of the purpose, then after the

expected ecosystem disruptions and epizootics subsided, there would be no need

foi concern about future introductions, no oppressive regulations and no border

inspections for diseases or pests._At that time, the proposal elicited only minimal

enthusiasm from the delegates.(s7) This radical concept still seems to be out of fa-

vour. However, human activities, including the global industry of aquaculture,

appear to be directed towards the objectives of project IDIOT except for proceed-

ing under an extended time frame both within and outside of regulatory

juiisdiction. Nevertheless, we continue to be concerned about the transplantation

tf aquatic organisms and introductions of exotics for both ecological and

epizootiological reasons.

it i, pup.i*ill focus on the role played by infectious disease agents associated

with the tanslocation and aquaculture of non-indigenous species. A few exam-

ples of introductions that had disastrous results will be presented. Also, examples

of exotic aquatic species that were introduced apparently free of pathogens will

be indicated with information on how this was achieved. Finally, procedures that

can be employed to significantly reduce the possibility of inadvertently importing

infectious disease(s) when introducing aquatic species to a new area will be men-

tioned.

lntroductions with Disastrous Disease Consequences

The following four examples were chosen to illustrate various means and his-

toric time lines that pathogens are known to have been transferred to new loca-

tions by the translocation of aquatic hosts by humans. For these examples, the

term aquaculture includes the intended enhancement of available stock for har-

vest possibly without further husbandry activities after introduction' These ex-

amples were not meant to be an exhaustive list and although they all focus on in-

vertebrates, multiple examples are also known for the dissemination of pathogens

through the introductions and transfers of finfrsh'(30'3e)

Crayfish Plague - example of a pathogen carried hy an exotic species

One of the earliest and most notable case of disastrous consequences associated

with exotic species introduction is credited to the disease named crayfish plague'

This disease is caused by Aphanomyces astaci, a fungus in the order

Saprolegniales, which is ubiquitous in North America where native crayfish are

,.rirtuni to the disease but pievalence of infections in some populations is be-

lieved to be as high as 50o .Q2) In Europe, the disease is believed to have origi-

nated in Lombardy, Italy in the 1860s following the introduction of American

freshwater crayfish into local river systems. From there the disease spread

through Europ.. Th. po.t- 1960s range expansions in Europe are largely linked to

moveinents olNorth American crayfish introduced for purposes of crayfish farm-

ing. The fungus gained entry into Britain in 1981(2) and also spread to Turkey,

Gieece and Norway during the 1980s. It has been accused of eliminating many

native European stocks of crayfish, although other causes of disease and mortal-

ity in European crayfish are poorly understood'(24)

uyphae of A. astaci grow in the soft, non-calcified parts of the cuticle and ex-

tend into the water to froduce motile zoospores that infect other crayfish' Resis-

tant (North American) crayfish can carry the fungus as a subclinical (latent, be-

nign, chronic) infection in ihe cuticle. European species ofcrayfish have no resis-
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tance to the disease and die within a few weeks of exposure.(3) The first signs of
crayfish plague in a susceptible population include the presence of crayfish at
large during daylight hours (crayfish are normally noctumal) and the loss of
movement coordination. Often, however, the first recognition that there is a prob-
lem will be large numbers of dead crayfish in a river or lake.(3)

In susceptible species where sufficient numbers of crayfish are present to allow
infection to spread rapidly, particularly at summer water temperatures, infection
can result in the loss of all crayfish from over 50 km of a stream in less than 2l
days after the first observed mortality. Upstream s_p-read has been recorded at up to
1000 meters per week and 17 km in 10 months.(63) crayfish plague has unpaial-
leled severity of effect. Infected susceptible crayfish do not survive-l0 )yomor-
tality is normal. However, experimental evidence suggests that previous expo-
sure to sublethal numbers ofl. astaci spores will increase the resistance ofthe Eu-
ropean crayfish Astacus astacus to infection.(65) Resistant North American spe-
cies of crayfish usually survive infection and then act as asymptomatic carriirs,
although under adverse conditions (stress, concurrent infections with other path-
osens, etc.), mortality may occur.(60) Apparently, Aphanomyces astaci does not
have any vectors or intermediate/secondary hosts, and the spores have a limited
r iability outside the host.

In addition to the range expansion of crayfish plague in Europe linked to cray-
fish farming activities, the disease is known to be spread by the use of contami-
nated crayfish traps and other equipment. Norway implemented regulations to
prevent the spread of crayfish plague that proved unsuccessful and field data sug-
gests that A. astaci can survive for many years in low-density crayfish popula-
tions but flourish again when the crayfish population increases.(63) 

-

However, some evidence suggests that crayfish populations in small
lakes or ponds can recover from crayfish plague ifinfected crayfish are
eradicated (100% mortality from the disease) and the site left "fallow"
for some months followed by restocking with disease-free crayfish.(5e)
There is concern that American species of crayfish may now be suscep-
tible to disease if exposed to European strains of A. astaci. Thus, cau-
tion should be exercised ifcrayfish stocks from Europe are proposed
for re-entry into North America.

Bonamia ostreae (arrows) within
haemocytes of Ostrea edulis
including at least 8 microcells in

one of the haemocytes (arrow
head). Haematoxylin and eosin
stained histological section. Scale
bar = 10 Um.

SrcroceUs in European flat oysters -uample of a pathogen carried ,home,

fur rcturning stock of a native species
from abroad

Another infamous pathogen is the
microcell Bonamia ostreae that de-
livered the coup-de-gr6ce to the Eu-
ropean flat oyster industry. Current
evidence indicates that B. ostreae
n-as inadvertently introduced into
\[aine, Washington and Europe from
California by the translocation of in-
fected European flat oysters, Ostrea
edulis, in the late 1970s.(r8,25,28)
\\ten infected oysters were intro-
duced into a naive population, high
nmrtalities occurred for at least 6
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years.(66) In conjunction with earlier epizootics caused by Martelia
refringens,o'34) B. ostreae, caused a drastic drop in the French production of O.

edulis from 20,000 t per year in the 1 970s to 1,800 t in 1 995.(10) Bonamia ostreae
has also had a significant negative impact on O. edulis production throughout
most of Europe. Despite early attempts to eradicate B. ostreae from the Nether-
lands,(66) this parasite is now endemic to O. edulis in Lake Grevelingen. However,
recent field studies to investigate the potential disease resistance in a number of
O. edulispopulations fromvarious locations inEurope indicatedthat some stocks

performed significantly better (determined by prevalence and intensity of infec-
tion measurements and cumulative mortality) than others.(22)

Pathology appears correlated to haemocyte (blood cells) destruction and

diapedesis due to proliferation of B. ostreae in the haemocytes of its oyster

host.(te) Robert et al.(53) and Culloty and Mulchy(20) found that two years appeared

to be the critical age for disease developmentinO. edulis inthe Bay ofArcachon,
France and on the south coast of Ireland, respectively. Nevertheless, both 0+ and

1+year-old O. edulis are susceptible andcandevelop ahighprevalence andinten-
sity of infection over a six-month period.(43)Male and female oysters were equally
affected(2O) and experimental evidence indicates that B. ostreae can be transmitted

directly between O. edulis.Qt)
In North America, the commercial production of flat oysters is not significant.

This limited production on both coasts of the United States may be in part attrib-
uted to the presence of B. ostreae. This supposition is supported by the high mor-
talities of flat oysters associated with this parasite in California during the

1960s.(2e) In British Columbia, Canada,the production of flat oysters has always

been limited, but prior to 2004, B. ostreae was not known to occur in this prov-
ince. However, in the fall of 2004, B. ostreae was detected for the first time in O.

edulis cultured in British Columbia.. In this case, evidence indicates that B.

ostreae was inadvertently imported into British Columbia from the State of
Washington with O. edulis seed brought in for grow-out under compliance with
regulations in place at the time.(as)

Shrimp v?uses - examples of pathogen transfers by global transplanting
of seed stock for grow-out

Viruses ofpenaeid shrimp are renowned for causing significant losses to shrimp

aquaculture in various parts of the world. At least nine DNA viruses and six RNA
ui*r"r are known to cause disease in penaeid shrimp.(at) Six of these viruses are

listed by the OIE (World Organisation for Animal Health) as being diseases of in-
ternational concem with trade implications.(o') Various justiflrcations for the ex-

tensive transfer of live penaeid shrimp include obtaining stocks for grow-out and

the acquisition ofstocks or species with desirable characteristics such as: faster

growth rates, larger size for market, disease resistance, easier reproduction and

larval rearing, and growth at cooler water temperatures. Hence, larvae, postlarvae

and broodstock from both culture facilities and wild stocks have been transferred

countless times from one geographic location to another, often across the globe,

for aquaculture purposes without testing for pathogens. In some cases, the intro-
ductions have resulted in catastrophic disease losses to facilities and contamina-
tion of wild stocks in surrounding waters.(42)

One example of disastrous results involves the parvovirus known as infectious
hypodermal and hematopoietic necrosis virus (IHHNV). Initially discovered in
populations of penaeid shrimp imported into shrimp culture facilities in Hawaii,
IHHNV was found to be a highly lethal disease of juvenile Litopenaeus
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styliro s tris. Infections frequently resulted in mortality rates approa ching 90%o in
populations reared in high d.qllty systems.(7) Most penaeid species are iuscepti-
ble to infection with IHHNV.(5O) Economic losses from the time of discovery in
1981 to 2005 are estimatedatUS$0.5 to 1.0 billion, including losses to the Gulf of
california fishery between 1989 and 1994. Evidence suggests that penaeus
monodon may be among the natural host species for IHHNV and the original geo-
graphic range of this virus is likely to be around Southeast Asia and possibly the
Pacific coast of central and South America.(41'42) In addition to the high losses of
acute disease and deformities associated with chronic disease (e.g., "runt-defor-
mity syndrome" inLitopenaeus vannamei) causedby IHHNV, this virus is able to
persist for life in members of a population that survive a disease outbreak. The vi-
rus in these persistent asymptomatic infections can be passed on vertically to
progeny or horizontally to other populations thereby increasing the risk imposed
by IHHNV on aquaculture activities.

Another example is white spot syndrome virus (WSSV, aNimaviridae: tailed
rirus), which has severely impacted shrimp aquaculfure around the world.
shrimp acutely infected with wssv show rapid reduction in food consumption,
lethargy, and high mortality rates with cumulative mortalities reaching 100%
u"ithin 3 to 10 days of the onset of clinical signs. Estimated economic loss from
the time of discovery in1992to2005, in both Asia and the Americas, is uS$5.0 to
8.0 billion. In addition to having many cofllmon names such as china baculovirus
(CBV), systemic ectodermal and mesodermal baculovirus (SEMBV), and red dis-
ease, wSSV is also known to have a very wide host range. The extensive list of
natural and experimental hosts encompasses most species of commercially im-
portanl.penaeid shrimp as well as many other species of shrimp, crabs and lob-
sters.(so) This list also includes several species oicrayfish used in warm freshwa-
ter culture(36) and experim entally to Pacifastacus leniusculus ,a crayfish that is na-
tive to the west coast of North America and important to crayfish production in
Europe.(3s) Although initially detected in northeast Asia in lgg2-lgg3,('D wSSV
is now believed to be widely spread throughout most of the shrimp growing re-
gions of east, southeast and south Asia as well as North, South and Central Amer-
ica. However, wSSV-free zones and compafiments are known within these re-
gons.(s0) Although some introductions have been associated with the movement
oflive shrimp for aquaculture purposes, evidence indicates the source ofwSSV in
some areas as infected frozencommodity shrimp from Southeast Asia.(23)

fu ific oysfers as co nveyors of disease - exa m ple of a pathog en that became
esfrblished in a new environment without its natural host

The cultivation of Pacific oysters (Crassostrea giga) comprises 80% ofthe to-
tal world production of oysters with much of the production from areas where this
species is exotic. However, this "globe trotting" of Pacific oysters has not been
rn'ithout serious consequences, some of which have only recently been recog-
nised. one example is MSX, a lethal disease of eastern oysters crassostrea
firginica caused by th e protozoa Haplosporidium nelsoni. when the disease first
appeared in the late 1950s and early 1960s, mortalities of adult C. virginica ap-
proached 100% of the standing stock during a3-year period in the high salinity ar-
eas of chesapeake and Delaware bays.(zt) In the l g80s, the reported range oi the
parasite was extended along the entire east coast ofthe United States from Maine
to Florida.(3 r) This pathogen continues to cause heavy mortalities among suscepti-
ble stocks of eastern oysters with up to 95Yo loss of stocks within 2 to 3 years of
out-planting.(la) It is now known the H. nelsoni occurs within the native iange of
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Seed oysters illustrated here by Crassosfrea grgas are transferred to

distant locations for commercial grow-out using various techniques

such as hanging stacked trays or on the intertidal beach.

C. gigas on the coasts of Japan and
Korea with no reporled effects on
market-size Pacific oyster
stocks.(ls) Recently, it was revealed
that H. nelsoni was introduced to
the Atlantic coast of the United
States from the Pacific but neither
the timing nor the mechanism is
known. It is usually infened that the
parasite arrived with shipments of
infected Pacific oysters obatined by
oyster growers or scientists. How-
ever, other sources such as ballast
water from increased shipping fol-
lowing World War II are possi-
b1e.(14) Although C. gigas was not
established on the east coast of
North America, H. nelsoni contin-
ues to be problematic in that area.

In October 2002, aMSX epizootic
occuned in Bras d'Or Lakes, Cape

Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada.(61)

The arrival of H. nelsoni in the Bras
d'Or Lakes not only caused 80 to
90o/o mortalities in affected stocks

but now curtails some of the oyster
aquaculture practices in Atlantic
Canada. However, H. nelsoni has
not yet been detected in oyster
stocks between the southem end of
Maine, USA and the Bras d'Or
Lakes.(60) The original MSx out-
break in the Bras d'Or Lakes was

traced to Little Narrows in St. Pat-

rick's Channel where a gypsum
loading facility for ocean-going
bulk carriers is located. It is thought
that the parasite was carried into the

Bras d'Or Lakes by cargo ships

travelling from a port in Chesa-
peake Bay where outbreaks of MSX
are colnmon. While it is possible
that H. nelsoni may be within vari-
ous invertebrates attached to the

hulls of vessels, it was more likely
contained in ballast water acquired
in Chesapeake Bay. The dumping
of this ballast water at the time of
loading the gypsum cargo could
have delivered H. nelsoni to the
nearby beds of oysters
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(htrp://www.greatcanadianlakes.com/ nova _scotia /brasdor/eco1ageS.htm; re-
trieved Oct. 9, 2006).

Aquaculture of Exotic Species with No Apparent Disease lntroductions
but with Susceptibility to lndigenous Pathogens

The introduction of exotic species is not always associated with disease out-
breaks. For example, the Manila clam, Venerupis (:Tapes, :Ruditapes)
philippinarum,which is indigenous to Japan, was accidentally introduced into
British Columbia, presumably with seed of the Pacific oysters from Japan, and
quickly spread throughout the southern part of British Columbia.(rr) The Manila
clam currently supports wild harvest and clam aquaculture industries in British
Columbia with no evidence of infectious disease concerns.(",00) Thus, the Manila
clam colonized the west coast of North America without the diseases that plague
this species in other parts of the world. For example, brown ring disease caused by
tr'ibrio tapetis is associated with high Manila clam mortalities in Europe(a) and
Perkinsus olseni (:atlanticus) that causes high
mortalities in clams in Europe and Asia(26) are
not known to occur in British Columbia. Also,
no infectious pathogens indigenous to British
Columbia have been detected in the naturalized
\{anila clam.

Atlantic salmon, Salmo salar, have been intro-
duced and now constitute the main species of
saLnon cultured in British Columbia. All intro-
duced stocks were brought into quarantine as
disinfected eggs from sources certified to be
hee of diseases of concern.(")Although there is
no evidence of introduced pathogens, the Atlan-
tic salmon proved to be susceptible to indige-
nous pathogens ofPacific salmon. For example,
tLe Atlantic salmon was found to be very sus-
ceptible to disease caused by infectious hemato-
poietic necrosis virus (IHNV) which is indige-
nous to the Pacific coast of North America.(e)
The salmon farming industry in British Colum-
bia is actively involved in monitoring for this
pathogen and follows prescribed biosecurity
procedures as soon as the disease is detected
{http ://www. agf. gov.bc .cal ahc I fish_health/
IHNV.htm; retrieved October 19, 2006). These
stringent measures not only reduce the spread of
infection between pens of salmon at the culture
site but also prevent the farm from serving as a
focus of infection to wild fish stocks.

Another species thatwas introduced into Brit-
ish Columbia using measures to prevent the in-
roduction of foreign pathogens was the Japa-
nese scallop Mezuopecten (:Patinopecten)
vessoensis. Although the Japanese scallop
seems to have been introduced free of exotic

Trophozoites of Perkrnsus qugwadi within the connective
tissue of Mezuopecten yessoensis cultured in British
Columbia. The morphological forms indicated are
trophozoites (T), tomonts containing two (T2) and eight
(T8) developing trophozoites and "signet ring" forms (TS)

which are trophozoites with a large vacuole that
displaces the nucleus to the periphery of the cell.
Haematoxylin and eosin stained histological section.
Scale bars = 10 Um.
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disease agents, it did encounter a serious pathogen in British Columbia. As the

new scallop culture industry was being developed, a previously unknown
protistan pathogen, Perkinsus qugwadi, was encountered.(8) Although this para-

site was deadly to the Japanese scallop and usually killed greater than9}o/o of na-

ive stocks, the source of the parasite is still unknown. Nevertheless, the scallop

culture industry in British Columbia was able to develop a strain of Japanese scal-

lop with significant resistance to infection and resulting disease after one genera-

tion of stringent disease selection to allow for the development of a scallop

aquaculture in British Columbia.( I 3)

Biosecurity for Reducing Risk Associated with lntroductions of Exotics

The examples presented above indicate that one of the routes that resulted in the

spread of infectious diseases is translocation of infected hosts. Because the move-
ment of aquatic animals used in aquaculture can be controlled and because this is

a major avenue of disease spread with immediate impact on an industry that relies

on the health of aquatic animals, there has been considerable effort in the develop-

ment of guidelines, recommendations and regulations to at least reduce and hope-

fully stop this avenue of disease spread.(tt) Examples ofthe various organisations

that have addressed this issue include: the International Council for the Explora-
tion ofthe Sea (ICES), the World Organisation for Animal Health (OIE), the Euro-
pean Inland Fisheries Advisory Commission (EIFAC, a Regional Fishery Body of
the Food and Agriculture Organization of the United Nations (FAO)), Network of
Aquaculture Centres in Asia and Pacific Region (NACA), and the American Fish-

eries Society. In the United States, the Fish and Wildlife Service has programs

and policies regarding introduced species.(s') Also, a memorandum of under-

standing approach with the Food and Drug Administration (FDA), the exporting
country, and the National Marine Fisheries Service (NMFS) has been employed to

reducethe risk of introducing undesirable organisms.(") In Canada, control is at-

tempted by mandatory government approval of virfually all introductions and

transfers of aquatic animals to the country, provinces or smaller u.eas.(tu) Canada

has developed aNational Code on Introductions and Transfers of Aquatic Organ-

isms (http://www.dfo-mpo.gc.calscience/aquaculture/code/prelim-e.htm; re-

trieved October 19, 200 6) and recently funded a National Aquatic Animal Health

Program.(51) Both are directed towards protecting aquatic animals from infectious

diseases.

Although some of these organisations and activities address the ecological and

economical consequences of introducing an exotic species, all focus on prevent-

ing the accidental introduction of important diseases, parasites and other pests.

The quintessential components of the process involved were summarizedby
Sindermann(s7) as follows: "The species proposed for introduction should be stud-

ied in its native habitat. The study should include known disease, pests and preda-

tors, food habits, and biotic potential. To be included would be consideration of
pathological, environmental, and genetic implications of the introduction. The

study should extend over several years, and the results should be examined by a

committee of specialists. If a decision is made to proceed, then a brood stock

should be established in quarantine in the recipient country. Only the F1 genera-

tion should be introduced into open waters, provided that no problems emerge".

Sindermann(58) described fuither details of this process which was formulated by
member countries of the International Council of the Exploration of the Sea

(ICES) and has become known as the "ICES Code of Practice" or guidelines

t

I
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ffift@:l,i'uu'w.ices.dk/reports/general I 2003 / co demarineintroductions2003.pdf;
rctuieved October 23, 2006).

- 
Folloning the ICES Code, however, does not guarantee that disease issues willhccrtirely circumvented. For exampll, th" p..r"rce ofundetected organisms thatmmq'te b"oig, but carried in the iniroduced stocks and pathogenic to other ani_

rnrnmls ia the new environment is a concern. Also, organisms pr""r"rt in the receiv_
frmg locations that are pathogenic to the newly introduced animals, as indicated
m'are.always a possibility. In some situations, economic constraints dictateffim ju'eniles be produced in a facility remote from the location of intended
Suln{ut' In these cases, inadvertent disease transmission concerns have been ad-&essedby the production of specific pathogen free juveniles (seed) following de_mg
ffined procedurss.(ao)

Inaddlfi611o the identification ofprocedures that can be employed to reduce the
nrfrmk of accidentally iimporting pathogens along with transplanted animals, tools

m5: 1:"j1 
op:d,o. r'. 

".. 
ih" ri sf s invo lve? ;ilJ;ffi ;. r*;;ffi; ; ;i,

m0 move aquatic animals.

m.nt that might be pathogenic to the introduced exotic species. Not only wouldvY uulu

fff:::: "-l:r:t pathogens.hinder the success of farming the exotic species

PT: exotic species ya-v amqlifv the pathogen load with neiutirr" impact on en-

ftCr Assessment procedu res

h 2000, the oIE hosted an international conference to address the issue ofrisk
amaly-sis in aquatic animal health.(5a) Since that time, several pubrications have de-tailed-the various aspects of the risk analysis process as it pertains to aquatic ani_mal diseases including information on the ,ruiior'r. eremenis ortrr. p.oi";;ir;;;
nmsnrctions on implementation.6'a7'at) Ho*errer, the applicability and value of
uhe import risk analysis_process for aquatic animals is contingen, rpo, the infor-mnrti6p available to include in the analysis. Additional receit publications pro_*ide procedures for acquiring informatio, o, pathogens of aquatic animals that
fi&rlr occur in an atea.Q6,6r)

As indicated above, an important aspect ofthe risk assessmentprocedure that is*rery'difficult to evaluate is the occurrence of organisms in the reieiving environ_

demic species. Nevertheless, the iconomic benefit of farming exotic species willoften outweigh known risks. Thus, the practice of usinf exotic species inaquaculture is likely to continue and possibly expand. In the-process, a cautious
yeYgh with the application of tools that are available to address the iissue willhopefully reduce the risks inherent in this practice.
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The Gonsequences of Escaped Farmed
Salmon in the Pacific North West

K. Fiona Cubitt, Kevin G. Butterworth, Bengt Finstad,
Felicity A. Huntingford and R. Scott McKinley

Intemationally, salmon farming has increased dramatically over the
past decade, exacerbating concerns over the accidental release of
farmed, semi-domesticated fish into the wild. This review investigates
three main areas in which escaped farmed salmon could affect their
wild counterparts: influence on the ecology of wild fish, potential im-
pact to the genetic make up of wild fish(r-3) and disease transmission
between farmed and wild fish.(a) These issues are addressed in terms of
escaped Atlantic and Pacific salmon in British Columbia. Where re-
sults are not available on specific issues in British Columbia, interna-
tional research is used to provide supplementary information.

Atlantic salmon appear to demonstrate a poor ability to feed outside of
production cages, and to compete with Pacific salmon. Furthermore,
the production of viable Atlantic-Pacific hybrids is not possible at this
time, even under ideal controlled conditions. Escaped Pacific farmed
fish are dwarfed in number by the intentional release of public hatch-
ery fish. For both Pacific and Atlantic salmon escapes, transmission of
disease from escaped to wild fish appears to be highly unlikely due to
the number of events that would need to occur at the same time to fa-
cilitate the transfer, and the inability of a diseased individual to func-
tion normally. Overall, the risk of escaped salmon detrimentally af-
fecting wild stocks in BC appears to be low at this time.
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Internationally, salmon farming has
increased dramatically over the past
decade, from 630,000 metric tons in
1992 lo 1,828,760 metric tons in
2003.(5-7) As a result, in many European
salmon farming countries (e.g., Nor-
way, Ireland, Scotland) the number of
farmed fish far outweighs the number
of wild fish; in 2004 the North Atlantic
harvest of farmed Atlantic salmon
(Figure 1) was 796,839 tonnes com-
pared to 2,099 tonnes of wild Atlantic
salmon.(S) This divergence has exacer-
bated widespread concerns over the ac-
cidental release of farmed, semi-do-
mesticated fish into the wild.(e'10)
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On the North American West Coast, the issue
of escaped fish is truly unique, as the ratio of
famred salmon to wild salmon is much lower
than in other salmon farming countries. In
7003, 457 million Pacific salmon were released
from hatcheries in British Columbia.(") In co*-
parison, 17 million farmed fish were produced
in the same year (using figures from the BC
\{inistry ofAgriculture and Lands(12) and an es-
rimated weight of 4.25 kg per harvested fish(7)).
[n addition, in British Columbia the most com-
monly farmed species, Atlantic salmon (Figure
l). is not endemic to this arca.Itis therefore not
altogether surprising that this non-native spe-
cies. highly successful and valuable commer-
cially, should be shrouded in controversy.

Chinook
24%

14,8891

Coho
1%

8351

tn British Columbia, accidental releases or 'escapes' of farmed salmon have
been deemed to wreak havoc on wild fish.(14'i5) Concerns over escaped farmed
fish centre around three overlapping areas: changes to the ecology of wild fish,
changes to the genetic make up of wild fish,(l-:) and disease transmission from
fanned to wild fish.(a)

ln the majority of salmon farming countries (aside from Scotland) the freshwa-
[Erstage of the salmon's life cycle occurs inhatcheries so escape events atthis
stage are rare. Most escape events occur from sea cages during the on-growing
stage of production. Escape incidents can occur as a result of adverse weather,
predation or human eror. Strong winds can tear anchor lines and cage structures,
disrupting whole sites. The nets on individual cages can also become ripped as a
result of predation (seals, sea lions and dogfish in BC), boat accidents, wear and
rear. and lack of maintenance or vandalism (Figure 3). Each cage houses tens or
hundreds of thousands of salmon (the number being dependent on the biological
and environmental needs of the fish in that area), so escape incidents, although
relatively few and far between, have the potential to release hundreds of thou-
sands of fish when they do occur.

Gurrent Practice

Currently legislation is such that provincial inspectors utilise a net strength test-
ing protocol and have the authority to remove substandard cages from the water.
Each aquaculture company is obligated
to have a written escape recapfure plan
including alrangements for orchestrat-
rng a recapture effort. The reporting of
Escape incidences (even those ofwhich
are only suspected) is mandatory
within 24 hours of discovery. During
their 2004 inspections the provincial
ttinistry for Food and Fisheries found
no evidence of unreported escapes.(13)

Sel'eral measures can be employed by
hrmers to prevent escapes during rou-
tine husbandry practices. When fish are
ransferred from one cage to another, to

Figure 2

Relative proportion and

tonnage of the three
salmonid species farmed

in British Columbia in
2004.(3)

Figure 3

Causes of escape
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Figure 4

Nets used during grading

to prevent accidental
escape offish.
Photo courtesy of BC

Salmon Farmers

Association.

ensure fish in one cage are a similar size (during grading) or to provide additional
space during the growing process, nets are used to prevent accidental escapes
(Figure 4). In addition, designated 'spotters' are tasked with the responsibility of
locating potential areas ofescape and actual escapes. Predation, by seals or sea
lions, a cause ofescape incidents, can be reduced or prevented by tightening nets
or through the use of steel cages.

It is important to stress that the loss of farmed fish represents a substantial eco-
nomic cost to the aquaculture industry and therefore measures are in place to
minimise escapes. Farmed fish in the on-growing sea cage stage represent an ex-
tensive investment of capital in terms of man-hours and feed. Furthermore, as a

result of the number of fish housed in each cage, each escape incident can result in
a disproportionate number of fish being released.

Escaped Atlantic salmon were first identified in the wild in British Columbia in
1987 .o1) Since then, adults and juveniles have been located in freshwater and ma-
rine environments (Figure 5). Currently, the federal Department of Fisheries and
Oceans Atlantic Salmon Watch Program (ASWP) records the occurrence, distri-
bution and biology of Atlantic salmon throughout BC, Alaska and Washington.
Data are gathered and collated from fishers, fish processors, government field
staff and public hatchery workers (ASWP). This cooperative research program is
funded by the Ministry for Agriculture and Lands (MAL), formerly the Ministry
of Agriculture, Food and Fisheries (MAFF), and managed by the Department of
Fisheries and Oceans (DFO).

Atlantic Salmon in BC Waters

In British Columbia, the first introductions of Atlantic salmon occurred be-
tween 1905 and 1934, when 7.5 million juvenile Atlantic salmon were released
by the Provincial Govetnment on the east coast of Vancouver Island and the Fra-
ser River.(1s) Since the establishment of Atlantic salmon farms in British Colum-
bia in 1984, accidental Atlantic salmon releases have ranged from 89,000 fish in
1 998, to 34 fish in 2003.(1e) Although the number of Atlantic salmon produced in
BC has increased radically since their introduction to this area (from 42,800

tonnes in 1998 to
61,800 tonnes in 2003),
the number of escapes

has not (Figure 6).
If any individual is to

survive in the nafural
environment it must
have the ability to feed.

However, Atlantic
salmon that have es-

caped from marine
farm facilities do not
appear to be very profi-
cient at feeding. Very
few of the Atlantic
salmon that have been
caught in marine fish-
eries in BC(r6) have
upon examinationbeen
found to contain prey
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(e.g. 5.8%). Similarly, the majority
of feed items found in the stomachs
of escaped Atlantic salmon in Chile
were pellets from fish farms (64%o),
q'ith a small proportion of fish(20%).
Interestingly, in British Columbia,
large numbers of small forage fish,
zuch as herring, smelt and eulachon,
which are known prey of Atlantic
salmsn, have been observed to freely
enter Atlantic salmon pens, presum-
ably to shelter from predators.(")

Due to the lack of experimental in-
formation on colonisation of Atlantic
salmon in BC, the following informa-
tion has been sought from research
s\-erseas. In Chile, salmonids (rain-
bou' trout, Atlantic, coho, and chi-
nook salmon) have been farmed since
approximately 1980 in an ecosystem deemed to have "empty niches" due to the
lhck of native salmonids. However, it was concluded(20) that all Atlantic salmon
aauglt were escapes, not established populations.

The Great Lakes provides an example of an area where Pacific (oncorhynchus)
species are already present. Although Atlantic salmon are native to this area they
har,e been supplanted by non-native oncorhynchus species including steelhead
und chinook. Several studies have documented a negative effect of
furcorhynchus species on the reintroduction of Atlantic salmon in this area. For
mample, there is a negative correlation between rainbow trout density and the
$rccess of stocking Atlantic salmon'(2r) the presence of chinook salmon resulted
frmdelayed nest.e-ltablishment and elevated levels of Atlantic salmon activity rate
,mnul mortality. ('2) Additionally, coho fry demonstrated a strong interspecific ef-
fim-ton survival and growth of emerging Atlantic salmon.('3) Subsequently, in ar-
erus r-here Oncorhynchzs species
wErE removed by electrofishing,
Arlantic salmon displayed signif-
ucmtl-v higher levels of growth
(i60'o) and survival (1360 ).(24)

As Atlantic salmon are a distinct
mprrcies from the Pacific salmon
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Number of Atlantic
salmon recorded in
marine and freshwater
environments in BC from
1996 to 2003 (data from
BC Atlantic Salmon

Watch).
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native to British Columbia, genetic effects on Pacific species could only occur

through hybridisation. If it were to occur, hybridisation of Atlantic and Pacific

salmo-", species would cause massive changes genetically and ecologically with

ramifications throughout the freshwater and seawater ecosystems that salmon in-

habit. To date, there have been no reported cases ofhybridisation between Atlantic

and Pacific species on the Pacific Northwest in the wild. Furthermore, laboratory

studies carried out in controlled and optimal conditions have failed to provide via-

ble offspring from cornbinations of Atlantic salmon with pink, chum and coho
, (25-28\

satmon.

Pacific Salmon EscaPes

Coho and chinook salmon are the only Pacific species that are produced com-

mercially in British Columbia. Even though these species are native to this area,

particular traits, such as fast growth and disease resistance have been selected for

during generations of farming. Therefore, escaped farmed fish can potentially,

exert'gJretic, ecological and disease pressures on their wild equivalents' In line

with a lower level oiproduction (Figure 1), the number of farmed Pacific salmon

escapes (Figure 7) is also lower.('e)

Scientific determination of the impacts and therefore risks associated with es-

caped Pacific species is hampered by a combination of issues. Firstly, escaped

fish a." visually similar to wiid fish, and while differentiation techniques such as

genetic analysis do exist, this confounds the ability to gather data' Secondly, any

Jnviroomenlal impacts from farmed escapes are likely to be dwarfed by the num-

ber ofreleases by public hatcheries as discussed below. In 2003, for each escaped

chinook there were 25 million public hatchery fish released and for each escaped

coho there were 20 million fish released'(r'''e)

Scientific evidence suggests thatPacific salmon stocks fluctuate naturally and are

influenced by a wide io:nge of environmental factors.(ze) Around 1990, stocks

started to decline with particularly marked decreases in chinook and coho salmon'

For example, coho salmon in the Puget Sound region have been identified as an

evolutionarily significant unit (ESU) likely to become endangered in the near fu-
ture.(3o) This recent decline

Figure 7
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does not appear to be related

to aquaculture,(31) but instead

is attributed to habitat degra-

dation, changing oceanic
conditions and interactions

with public hatchery Produc-
tions(32'33) together with high

harvest rates and a decrease

in adult size.(34) As the effect

of escaped farmed Pacific
salmon is likely to dePend

strongly on the state of wild
Pacific stocks, it would be

prudent to pay close atten-

tion to the decline of such

stocks.
A recent comParison of

farmed, wild, andhYbrids of
wild and farmed coho, look-
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ing for differences in growth and anti-predator behaviour,(3s) demonstrated that
farmed coho grew faster than wild coho in both culture and semi-natural environ-
ments. But wild coho demonstrated much stronger anti-predator behaviour. Hy-
brids of wild and farmed fish displayed intermediate growth rates and anti-preda-
tor behaviour. The study also revealed that the effects ofhybridisation between
wild and farmed fish diminished within two generations. Therefore, assuming es-
cape incidents continue to be rare and wild stocks remain numerous, genetic ef-
fects of escaped farmed coho on wild fish are likely to decrease dramatically after
any escape incidences.

A similar study(36) compared wild and farmed chinook with hybrid crosses of
wild and farmed chinook salmon. Few differences were found, however contrary
to the coho salmon, wild chinook grew faster than farmed chinook. Conversely,
when exposed to the bacterial diseas e Vibrio anguillarum, farmed fish had higher
survival rates.

Disease

Ideally, a combination of good fish husbandry techniques, a balanced feeding
regime, and favourable water conditions facilitate the production of stress free,
healthy salmon. Stress free fish grow faster, are less susceptible to disease, are of a
higher quality, and hence represent a better return for the farmer. It is therefore in
the best interests of the fish farmerto produce healthy, stress free salmon. Unfor-
tunately, fluctuations in environmental conditions such as elevated temperatures
and algal blooms; husbandry practices such as transportation; and occasionally
slips in husbandry standards can lead to stressed salmon which are more suscepti-
ble to disease. A range ofbacterial, viral and parasitic diseases are found in both
freshwater and marine stages of fish rearing.

The direction of disease transmission between wild and farmed fish is particu-
larly difficult to ascertain. It is likely that most fish diseases originate in wild pop-
ulations;(37) therefore wild fish have evolved mechanisms to deal with these dis-
eases. In the wild, diseased fish are inherently difficult to locate and catch,
whereas in farmed conditions they are relatively easy to identiflz. Novel occur-
rences of particular strains of disease in particular areas have been identified in
aquaculture and subsequently found to be prevalent in wild populations.(38)
Therefore, knowledge gained from aquaculture can be used to locate diseases in
the wild, creating a distorted picture of the initial location of the disease.

In British Columbia, freshwater aquaculture hatcheries of Pacific species (chi-
nook and coho) rear the same species in the same environment and therefore face
the same disease issues as hatcheries rearing salmonids for release into the wild.
Disease introductions from stock enhancement (public) hatcheries to wild popu-
lations is rare but has been documented. The monogean parasite Gyrodactylus
salaries was introduced into northern Norwegian rivers during public hatchery
fish stocking programs.(3') Additionally, the volume of smolts reliased from pro-
vincial, first nations and cooperative hatcheries is so large, the risk of disease in-
troduction is much greater from these sources than from aquaculture hatcheries.
In 2003, incorporatin g data from farmed Atlantic and Pacific species, there was i
escaped aquaculture fish for every 2 million stock enhancement hatchery fish re-
leased. In the same year, for every escaped chinook there were 25 million stock
enhancement hatchery fish released and for every escaped coho, there were 20
million stock enhancement hatchery fish released.(11'le)

In both commercial and public fish rearing facilities outbreaks of disease are
treated quickly; as a result, the probability of diseased fish escaping is very small.
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Furthermore, severely diseased fish are unlikely to survive for any length oftime.
Studies have observed that 68% of clinically ill net pen fish died within 48 hours

of first observation.(40) Diseased flsh do not feed or behave normally, and as a re-

sult are less likely to school or come in close contact with other fish in the wild, 
(ar)

or even in enclosed aquaculture cages.(oo) As a result of abnormal behaviour, dis-

eased individuals are more prone to predation(a2'43) decreasing survival of escaped

individuals and hence likelihood of disease transmission. Overall, the chance of
diseased aquaculture escapees interacting with wild fish long enough to transmit
disease or surviving long enough to reach spawning grounds is very remote'

As many fish are reared together, potentially increasing pathogen exposure and

therefore antibiotic treatment, hatcheries could enhance the production of antibi-

otic resistant disease strains. In the US states of Alaska, Washington, Oregon and

Idaho, antibiotic-resistant strains of bacterial fish pathogens have been observed

in Pacific salmon hatcheries for over 40 years without any reported adverse im-
pacts on wild salmonids.(aa) Furthermore, there is no information on antibiotic re-

sistant disease strains having an impact on wild populations. This could be due to

a lack ofresearch or as a result ofthe selective pressules, such as predation, that

are present in nature but absent in farm situations.(45)

Conclusion

Aquaculture production-of Atlantic salmon in particular-is increasing in
British Columbia. However, the number of accidental releases has decreased rel-

ative to production, particularly in the last few years. Additionally, governmental

and industrial organisations are continuing to strive to further decrease the num-

ber of escapes. Atlantic salmon have the potential to detrimentally affect Pacific

salmonids and the ecosystem which they inhabit, but this does not appear to be oc-

curring at the present time. Research indicates that Atlantic salmon appear to be

unable to successfully compete with Pacific salmonids. Finally, production of vi-
able Atlantic-Pacific hybrids in nature is highly unlikely, as evidenced by labora-

tory efforts under ideal controlled conditions.
Due to their production numbers, public hatchery reared Pacific species have a

greater potential to out compete wild fish than cultured Atlantic salmon. Further-

more, the number of public hatchery releases dwarfs the number of aquaculture

escapes. Therefore, it is difficult to dissect the effects ofpublic hatchery and es-

caped aquaculture fish on wild stocks. For both Pacific and Atlantic salmon es-

capes, transmission of disease from escaped to wild fish appears to be highly un-

likely due to the number of concurrent events that would need to occur (such as an

extensive disease outbreak, a large escape outbreak, survival ofdiseased, escaped

individuals and interaction with wild, disease-susceptible individuals).
Overall, the risk of escaped salmon detrimentally affecting wild stocks in BC ap-

pears low. The number of escapes is decreasing, both overall and in relation to
production. Atlantic salmon are highly unlikely to hybridise with Pacific species

nor do they appear able to survive in BC waters. The effects of Pacific salmon es-

capes appear to be short lived and are dwarfed by hatchery releases. Finally, the

chance of diseased aquaculture escapees interacting with wild fish long enough to

transmit disease is very remote.
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Exotic Species Culture and Wild Atlantic
Salmon: The Atlantic Salmon
Federation Perspective

Fred Whoriskey

Non-governmental ot ganizations Q.{Gos) as representatives of
the public are major stakeholders in public policy debates. The
Atlantic Salmon Federation 1asry is a NGo whose mission is the

conservation of wild Atlantic salmon (Salmo salar). With wild
Atlantic salmon populations reduced to about 4%o of their
original productive capacity, any proposed human activities that
could impact remaining populations come under intense
scrutiny. Exotic species are a documented, serious threat to
native biodiversity, and aquaculture has been identified as a

major vector for exotic species introductions. Proposals to use

exotic species in aquaculture facilities that could result in
escapes to the wild and interactions of the exotics with wild
Atlantic salmon immediately raise red flags at Rsr. Opposition
to such proposals will lessen as confidence builds that the

introduction of such exotics does not pose a significant threat to
native biodiversity and the human activities that depend upon it.

lntroduction

I have been asked to lay out the perspective ofa conservation-oriented, non-
governmentalorganization (NGO) on the use of exotic species in aquaculture. The
generalization of the positions of one NGO to others is problematic. Missions and

mandates vary greatly among NGOs, and an issue that may be a major worry for
one may be of no concern for another. Nevertheless, all NGOs exist to energeti-
cally pursue their missions, and when an issue is relevant to an NGO, the NGO

fails in its duty to society ifit does not energetically address that issue.

The Atlantic Salmon Federation

The mission of the ASF is the conservation of wild Atlantic salmon. To succeed

in this mission, the habitats and ecosystems that support Atlantic salmon (Salmo

salar)haveto be preserved. The species has evolved in pristine habitats with a rel-
atively limited number of co-occurring species, and is very sensitive to perturba-
tions in its environment.(25)

The Atlantic Salmon Federation resulted from the fusion in 1982 of the Interna-
tional Atlantic Salmon Foundation (founded 1968) and the Atlantic Salmon As-
sociation (established 1948). With a better than 5S-year history behind it, the or-
ganization has a stable and respected support base. It is a serious stakeholder in
the issues that impact wild Atlantic salmon, and will not be disappearing in the

immediate future.
Through its core membership and 140 affiliated local watershed groups, ASF
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represents 40,000 people. From its inception, ASF has been a science-based orga-

nizalion, and has consistently used good science in its advocacy for wild salmon

conservation. One of the reasons for the establishment of the intemational head-

quarters of the ASF in St. Andrews was that at the time of the organization's
founding, the Department of Fisheries and Oceans St. Andrew's Biological Sta-

tion was the primary institution in North America conducting scientific research

on the Atlantic salmon. In addition to using science conducted by reputable prac-

titioners, ASF has also supported targeted research on salmon, and has conducted

studies on its own ranging from the long-term Salmon Genetics Research Pro-

gram (SGRP) to its present focus on sonic tracking of wild salmon. Results from

the SGRp played an important role in helping to establish the east coast salmon

farming industry.
ASF screens issues before the organization intervenes on them. The screening

takes into account established policy positions of the organization; however, sci-

ence informs ASF positions. In cases where the science shows thatperceptions of
problems are not scientifically supported,the organization will move on to other

issues.

Wild Atlantic Salmon

The present distribution of wild, self-sustaining Atlantic salmon populations in

North America extends from Maine in the USA, north to Ungava Bay in Quebec,
and throughout the Province of Newfoundland.(25) North American anadromous

populations of Atlantic salmon spawn and reside as juveniles in freshwater for

variable periods (from a minimum of abott2years in the south to > 5 years in the

northenrmost extremes of the species distribution(");, befo." they begin their
j oumey to the ocean as smolts. At sea, individuals that will take two or more years

before returning to their home rivers to spawn, migrate to the ocean off Green-

land.(23) These fish are particularly important to the conservation of the species

because they are predominantly females, and are the source of most of the egg de-

position to North American waters. Atlantic salmon return with a high degree of
ha.tty to their home rivers for spawning (e.g., Stasko et al.(")). This results in

river-specific (and in some cases tributary-specific) genotypes in salmonids

which presumably adapt them to their home river system (e.g., Hendry et al.,(10)

and Riddell and Leggett(2a)).

Wild Atlantic salmon in North America are severely depressed compared to

their pre-European colonization abundance. Watt(32'33) estimated thatby 7970,

due to multiple stressors including habitat loss and over-fishing, only abortt3l%o

of the species' original production capacity remained. Since 1970 a precipitous

decline in ocean survival has reduced the abundance of North American salmon

off Greenland to about one-eighth of their level in the early 1970s.(11) Thus, at

present the extant number of North American wild salmon is hovering some-

where around 4o/o of the species historic value. Populations in most rivers from
the southern edge of Cape Breton, Nova Scotia south are officially listed as en-

dangered,(1'r8) or hovering on the brink of biological extinction (e.g.. DFo("').
The depressed status of wild Atlantic salmon directly impacts the economy of

Catada. The Atlantic salmon supports a recreational angling industry valued at

> $175 million per year.(36) These dollar and employment benefits occur in re-

gions where alternative sources of revenues and employment are limited. Addi-
tional benefits would accrue if populations were healthier.

Given the present status of wild Atlantic salmon populations, from an ASF per-
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rpective there is no room for fuither attrition. The proposed introduction of any
nswhuman activities which could compromise the health ofexisting salmonpop-
ulations will be met with intense scrutiny, and where the activity is judged to pose
a significantthreat, with strong opposition.

ASF and Exotic Species

The ASF is very concerned about the potential ofexotic species (defined as spe-
si€s "... that have been transported by human activities-intentionally or unin-
htionally-into a region in which they did not occur in historical time and are
now leproducing in the wild."(2) to impact wild Atlantic salmon popula
-o,rs.(34'3s) 

This concern stems from ecological theory and the scientific literafure
m the impact of exotic species upon native biodiversity, as well as targeted work
&ne on the interactions among exotic species and the Atlantic salmon.

Exotic species are now widely recognized as the second greatest threat to global
tiodiversity, surpassed only by habitat loss as a cause of extinction. (e.g.,
Vitousek et al.(2e) and Worm et al.(38)). In some parts of the world up to 80% of the
mtive species considered as endangered are at risk due to competition, predation,
tr ecosystem impacts from exotic species.(2O) There is evidence for "invasional
meltdown" in ecological communities, in which the successful introduction of an
exotic species facilitates the invasion of additional exotic species in various ways,
increasing the probabilities of the exotics' survival, and the likelihood and possi-
ble magnitude of the effects of the exotics upon native species.(26)

Exotic species and strains are being discovered at an alarming rate in wild
salmon habitat. For example, 2006 marked the arrival oftwo new potential threats
forwild Atlantic salmon in North America. First, ASF field teams captured an ex-
dic largemouth bass (Micropterus salmoides) in the Magaguadavic River, New
Bnrnswick. This was the first record for this species in any of the Maritime Prov-
inces. The wild salmon populations of the Magaguadavic and surrounding rivers
as noted earlier are desperately low, and there is no scenario that I see under which
the introduction ofthis new fishpredator canbe viewed as positive forwild salmon
populations or for the salmon restoration efforts that are presently underway.

The second threat involves a diatom species commonly known as didymo
lDidymosphenia geminara). While the species is believed to be native to northern
regions ofNorth America, Europe and Asia, an invasive strain has developed and
is beginning to spread both within and far outside the species' natural range.
Blooms of this species are unusual in that the optimal conditions for didymo
growth occur in pristine waters with no nutrient enrichment, precisely the kind of
waters favored by wild Atlantic salmon. The origin of the invasive strain is not
known at this time, but is not believed to have been present in our region until re-
cently. Didymo reproduces by asexual as well as sexual reproduction, and se-
cretes a mucous stalk which it uses to attach itself to stream substrates. When
blooms occur, l00oh of a stream's substrate can be thickly covered with didymo
mats. These mats have given didymo its nickname of "rock snot". In places where
didymo has bloomed, aquatic insect diversity and abundance have changed dra-
matically and there have been negative impacts upon some but not all salmonid
populations. In2006, a didymo bloom was detected in Quebec's Matapedia River
(a Restigouche River tributary), and eventually spread to cover a distance of >35
km of river channel. The present and future impacts of didymo upon wild Atlantic
salmon are uncertain at this time.

"Exotic species

and strains are
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at an alarming rate
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Aquaculture and the Spread of Exotics

While there are a number of vectors of exotic species introductions, aquaculture

has been identified as one of the major ones.(") ASF's concerns with aquaculture

and exotic species stems from a number of issues. The sea cage finfish culture in-

dustry on the East Coast of North America is concentrated in the Quoddy region

ofNew Brunswick, and the contiguous coast of Maine including Cobscook Bay'

Wild Atlantic salmon populations in this region are depleted, and nearby Atlantic

salmon populations in Maine and the inner B.ay of Fundy region of Canada are

listed by national authorities as endangered.(1'18) The east coast sea cage industry

prodrces primarily Atlantic. salmon (about 37,881 and 5,263 t in Canada and the

u.s., r..p""tivelyin 2005(11)), howev er,cod(Gadus morhua) is also curentlybe-

ing cultured, and the exotic rainbow trout (oncorhynchus mykiss) was grown

here and in Cape Breton, NS in the past.

Sea cages and freshwater hatcheries are not escape-proof. Regular escapes and

intrusions of escaped farmed Atlantic salmon into wild salmon rivers have been

documented in the Quoddy region.(3'37) The principal conceflls of eSF with re-

gards to impacts of these escaped fish upon wild salmon, and the areas in which

we have foiused our environmental interventions, are genetic introgression, the

possibility of disease transmission (including parasites like sea lice), and compe-

tition and predation.
The conierns about genetic introgression are not with inter-specific hybridiza-

tion which previous research has documented will not generally produce fertile

hybrids u*org the species we have,(28) but rather on interbreeding among differ-

ent strains of Atlantic salmon. Research has shown that the offspring of farm x
farm salmon, or farm X wild salmon havepoorer fitness in the wild than the off-

spring of wild x wild salmon matings.(6'7' 
12't4'1s) Farm origin salmon and their hy-

uilOs-cun survive as juveniles in the wild, and may displace wild fish from fresh-

water habitats thereby contributing to declines of wild popu1.91io1s.;. however,

their survival at sea ls ,re.y poo, .&rrpu.ed to wild-origirrfish'(6'7'rz'14'1s)

In New Brunswick, only Atlantic salmon are presently cultured in sea cages and

the salmon gro*, ur" r"qrrired to be of Saint John River origin.(8)In the US indus-

try, exotic E*op"u, strains of salmon were authorized for culture for a short pe-

rild,(t) but the US government has now forbidden their use to reduce the threat of
introgression of Buropean genes into endangered wild Atlantic salmon popula-

tionits) Despite the bans, farmed salmon of European-origin have been detected

in 1999,200b and 2003 in different Canadian Easl Coast rivers.('e) This strongly

argues for coordination between the US and Canadian industries on environmen-

taiissues in the future. Even the salmon of Saint John River origin would be "for-

eign" if they strayed into any other river than the Saint John, given the river-spe-

ciEc demographics of Atlantic salmon populations. Finally, the aquaculture

salmon here have undergone intensive domestic selection to adapt them to

seacage environment., u. oppored to the wild.('. They are no longer "wild"

salmo'n, and are sufficientlydifferent that Gross(e) suggested (somewhat face-

tiously) reclassifying them as Salmo domesticus, which if accepted would make

them an exotic sPecies.

Escaped farm salmon have outnumbered wild salmon by a ratio of up to 10:1 in

,pr*rirrg runs to New Brunswick's Magaguadavic River, the major indicator

river foi the interactions of escaped farmed salmon with wild salmon in the

euoddy region.(37) However, there have been striking reductions over time in the

nu-Ueis oiescaped farmed salmon attempting to enterthis river, presumably due

to better cage and net engineering, and improved industry operational practices.
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The improvements are welcome, but the issue remains a concem.
The sea run form of the rainbow trout (termed "steelhead") has also been cul-

tured in sea cages in the Quoddy region, in Cape Breton, and inNewfoundland.(3s)
The species has a similar life cycle to Atlantic salmon, and would a priori seem to
have greatpotential to be both apredator and a competitor of salmon.(13'30) Repro-
duction of the species in wild Atlantic salmon rivers has been report.6.(to'zt)
Given the current depressed state of wild Atlantic salmon, the salmon's "resis-
tance" to an exotic species with a similar niche invading its natural habitat would
presumably be at a minimum. There are persistent annual reports of captures of
rainbow trout in wild Atlantic salmon rivers, but the rainbows are generally taken
in low abundance.(16'21) Itremains a mystery as to why the rainbow trout has not
colonized new habitats, expanding its range at the expense of the Atlantic
salmon,(3r) but we do not know for how long our luck will hold.

ASF and the Use of Exotic Species in Aquaculture

Given the considerations raised above, exotic species will justifiably remain a
major concern for society at-large. While the present and future social and eco-
nomic benefits of aquaculture are recognized, where the plan is to realize them
ftrough the use of exotic species, these benefits need to be carefully weighed
against the costs and consequences of the escape of an exotic from human control.
It may prove impossible to eradicate the exotic species from the wild once it is out,
md the costs of reducing its impacts in the wild to a tolerable level could be hor-
rendously expensive.(35)

These considerations have led the ASF Board to push for what it perceived to be
the conditions required to minimize the impacts of the current aquaculture indus-
hy upon the environment. On 13 November 2003 the Board adopted the follow-
ing position on the use of exotic species in aquaculture:

The exclusive use of local strains of native species in culturefacilities.
Consistent with this position, the organization is also opposed to the deliberate

fonoduction of exotic species to the wild, including those for recreational pur-
poses like angling. It has adopted the following as a general policy:

ASF is opposed to the introduction of exotic (non-native) species
to the historic range of the wild Atlantic salmon.

Other NGOs have adopted similar positions,(3s) and the issue will be front and
mnter as certification schemes for "green" aquaculfure are developed.

ln my own opinion, opposition to proposals to use exotics will be lessened if:
o Use of the exotics is not being put forward on a fast-track because of

failed management measures for either wild fishery resources, or the
aquaculture industry. The proposal in the later 1990s to shift the New
Brunswick sea cage industry from Atlantic salmon to exotic rainbow
trout because the trout were more resistant to the infectious salmon ane-
mia virus (ISAv) that was devastating the industry is an example of this
kind of thinking. Using exotics as a quick fix could make things worse
rather than better.

. l00o/o containment of the exotic can be guaranteed for individual organ-
isms, and of their gametes.

o Ifcontainment can not be guaranteed, a risk-assessment ofthe impacts of
release and establishment in the wild (including the impacts of such es-
tablishment on native ecosystems) is needed. Consultations and deci-
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sionmakingintheriskassessmentwillhavetobebroad,open,unbiased,
andtransparent,andthepublicwillhavetohavefaithinthepre-assigned
acceptable levels of risk' The issues here are the public's confidence in

the regulato., u, *"[ u' the quality and quantity of available data'

.Acomprehensive,.."...i''gisao''eoftheexoticforpotentialdiseases,
and its potential t" ;;;; fsymptomatic carrier of diseases that could

harm indigenous orgarusms'

r'd:::i#ff#ff .,jli'"-'i":o"t'?"":':i11':,*::itlf :"'^1ifl,ii;:
that ihe exotics proposed for culture do not pos.e a s1911ificant threat to natrve

[i"ii"*.iay urrdjn. n'-an activities that depend upon rt'
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A Review of the lntroduction of
Non-Native Species for Aquaculture in

Ghile: Recent History, Environmental

lmpacts and Regulations

Felipe Paredes

chile, one of the main aquaculture producing countries in the world,

recognizes the possible threats posed by non-native species, but also

recolnizes the significant economic and societal benefits associated

with aquaculture of exotic species. chile currently has more thanzD

exotic species authorized for aquaculture, including several salmonids,

which supporl one of the most important export sectors of Chile's

""oro-y. 
The list includes freshwater catfish and crayfish, two species

of sturgeons, marine flatfishes, two species of abalone, and the cosmo-

politarr Japanese oyster. Introduced species for aquaculture purpose s

not only pose risks for the target species themselves but also for dis-

ease ini.oductions and other associated harmful organisms that may be

transported as 
ostowaways" such as an exotic polychaete that has been

introduced to chile. The history of introducing species for aquaculture

in Chile started a century ago with freshwater fishes, and introductions

have been increasing over the past 20 yr. The literature regarding im-

pacts of introduced ipecies on native ecosystems is scarce and there

i. .,o reports of severe impacts on marine environments. In freshwater

ecosystems, native fishes have been displaced by exotics, spreading in

the mid and south regions. The cument regulation concerning intro-

duced species for aquaculture enforces quarantine requirements, re-

quires sanitary certificates and requires bio-ecological studies be con-

ducted before the commercial stage of production is developed. Cur-

rently, the regulation is being amended, as recommended by interna-

tional organiiations, to incorporate a risk assessment methodology for

environmental evaluation and the establishment of an external scien-

tific committee to advise on new introductions'

lntroduction

Aquaculture is an important socio-economic activity in the coastal area ofmany

.orrrt i".. It offers opportunities to contribute to poverty alleviation, food secu-

rity, employment, community development, reduction of overexploitation ofnat-

ural coastal fesources, and international business. Due to increasing worldwide

demand for aquatic products, aquaculture is one of the.most important and fastest

growing sectors wiinin fisheries and food production.(1'2) Most of this global pro-

iuctioricomes from alien species, such as salmonids in Chile, tilapias in Asia, and

Japanese kelp in China.
at tn" .u-" ti-., the introduction of species for aquaculture purposes has been

recognized as one of the main vectors ior invasive species worldwide.(3) Three
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challenges have surfaced over the past decades relative to the global translocation
of species to new regions. The first challenge lies in the ecological impacts of in-
troduced and transferred species, especially those that may escape the confines of
cultivation and become established in the receiving environment with an impact
on native species. The second challenge is related to the potential genetic impact
of introduced and transferred species, relative to the mixing of farmed and wild
stocks. The third challenge is posed by the inadvertent movement of harmful or-
ganisms associated with the target (host) species.

Examples of ecological and economic impact caused by the introduction of spe-
cies for aquaculture purposes are numerous around the world. The Japanese oys-
ter, Crassotrea gigas, may be one of the most studied and well-documented be-
cause its introduction has caused major damage to the neighbouring biodiversity
and ecosyste*s.(o't) It was the pathway for the introduction of several other spe-
cies that live either within the oyster or as fouling on its shell. Many of these spe-
cies have become established in oyster culture areas. An example of invasive par-
asites being transported using an aquaculture species as a vector is the introduc-
tion ofthe sabellidpolychaete worn, Terebrasabella heterouncinata, to the Cali-
fornian coast. This polychaete lives on the growing edge of abalone shells and is
native to South Africa. Using the South African abalone, Haliotis midae, as the
vector, it was transported to California in the late 1980s, where it infested the red
abalone, Haliotis rufescer".(u) It was first reported in Chile in2006,o probably in-
troduced from California using the red abalone as the vector. Infestations of the
polychaete disruptnormal shell growth, resulting in slow-growing andweakened
animals, and causing significant losses to Chile's abalone aquaculture industry.

Introductions of exotic species for aquaculture into Chile have a long history.
Twelve exotic freshwater fishes were introduced in the first half of the 20th cen-
tury, including 8 species of salmon and trout.(8) Among these are the three most
zuccessful farmed species: Atlantic salmon (Salmo salar), coho salmon (Onco-
rhynchus kisutch), and rainbow trofi (O. mykiss). These three species support
more than 80% of the total aquaculture production in Chile and because of rapid
growth in the last two decades, Chile has emerged as the second largest producer
of farmed salmon in the world. Salmonid aquaculture has become the fourth larg-
est economic activity in Chile after mining, forestry and fruit production, with a
gross production of 550,000 t in 2004.

Today, Chile-one of the main aquaculture producing countries in the
n'orld-recognizes the threats posed by alien invasive species, but also recog-
nizes the significant economic and social benefits associated with aquaculture of
wotic species. Chile currently has more than 20 authorized exotic species for
aquaculture, including more than 10 species of salmonids, marine flatfishes,
&reshwater catfish, sturgeons, gastropods, bivalves, lobsters, shrimps, and others.

This paper reviews and summarizes the current status of species introduced to
Chile, focusing on the past 20 years; reviews the national regulations and intema-
timal recommendations for oversight of aquaculture; and compiles the most impor-
Emt information on the environmental impacts of exotic introduced species in Chile.

Gurrent Status of the lntroduced Species in Chile

The development of Chile's large-scale aquaculture industry be gan25 years ago.
The salmon sector evolved from a small-scale, family-based industry to multina-
tional-owned production supplying international markets. The base for the salmon
$Ector was laid with the successful adaptation of salmonids to Chilean water condi-
ruims and the transfer of foreign technology. The government was a key player at
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this stage, starting the first commercial salmon farming operation in the country

withthe supportofCORFO (Corporacion de Fomento ofthe Ministry ofEconomy),

a public pro-development governmental institution, and Fundacion Chile, a private

non-govemmer$al organization. The latter resulted from a cooperative agreement

between the Innovation and Technology Transfer (ITT) Institute and the Chilean

Govemment, and was created to facilitate innovation and technology transfer.

Before the industrial growth of aquaculture, isolated efforts to cultivate exotic

species resulted in the introduction of the Japanese oyster (Crassotrea gigas) in

lgTT,th"redabalone (Haliotisrufescens) in 1981, andtheturbot (Scophthalmus

maximus), which Fundacion chile introduced to Tongoy tn 1982 (30"S).(e) To-

day, after the experimental and pilot phases, these three species support consoli-

daied aquaculture industries that have an important economic impact in the re-

gions where they are cultivated.
Over the last twenty years, Chile has experienced an introduction boom, with 16

non-native species introduced for aquaculture purposes (Table 1). Of the 16 species,

there are 8 fishes (freshwater and marine), 5 crustaceans, 2 molluscs, and 1 algae.

lmpacts of the lntroduced Species to Chile

Considering the number of species introduced to Chile's territory for
aquaculture, the scientific literature conceming the environmental impacts of
these species is scarce. Most ofthe scientific evidence about the impacts ofthe in-

troduced species comes from the study of salmonids because ofthe length of time

they have been present in Chilean ecosystems and the considerable size of the

salmon farming industry. In terms of their impacts on Chile's ecosystems,

salmonids easily spread into native environments and are now adapted to the nat-

ural conditions of rivers and lakes of mid and southern Chile.

According to Buschmann et a1,(10) there is concern about the impacts of escaped

salmon on the native fauna, especially to the fish fauna. Because there are no natu-

ral populations of salmonids in Chile, escapees should not have genetic effects on

native populations, such as that reported in Canada and the USA.(11'12) Gajardo &
Laikre(r3) claimed that the introduction of exotic species such as salmonids, is a

"conservation paradox" since these introductions into Chilean lakes and rivers

threaten the populations and predominance of native species, such as the perch

(Percichthyi trucha). According to Iriarte et al.(8) five species of invasive fishes

are present in Chile: white sturgeon (Acipenser transmontanus), carp (Cyprinus

catpio), Patagonia silversides (Odonthestes bonariensis), rainbow trout (Onco-

rhynchus mykiss) ,and brown trot:i. (Salmo trutta). All these fish were introduced

for aquaculture pulposes.
The Japanese oyster, Crassostrea gigas, and the green or Japanese abalone

Haliotis discuss hannai are extensively farmed in the south of Chile, although no

records ofnaturalized populations have been reported. Even though the green ab-

alone has not had any obvious direct impact on the native biota, according to

Radashevsky and Olivares(l4) this species is responsible for the introduction of
the polycha ete Polydora uncinata, which is native to Japan and never previously

described outside that country. This tubeworm is present at abalone farming facil-

ities, infesting the specimens and causing negative impacts on survival and

growth. Accoiding to Castilla et al.,(15) the sea temperatures of Chilean waters

make it impossible for C. gigas to reproduce. This phenomenon is contrary to that

reported for Europe, Argentina, New Zealand and USA, where C. gigas has be-

come a serious invasive species.

In 2005, the Undersecretary of Fishery and ruCN-with the goal of clarifying the
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Exotic species introduced to Chile during the last 20 years (Source: Subsecretaria de Pesca, Chile).

Scientific and
Common name

Year Gountry
of Origin

Location and Current Status

Penaeus sQlirostris
blue shrimo

1986 Panama Introduced to the north of Chile (23"S). No evidence of this pro-
ject. Probably not established (DIAS).

Penaeus vannamei
r white shrimp

1986 Panama Introduced to the north of Chile (23"S). No evidence of this pro-
ject. Probably not established (DIAS). Re-introduce d in 1991

from Ecuador to Mejillones (23'S), to a thermoelectric station
with good results.

Haliotis discus hannai
Japanese abalone

t987 Japan Imported to Coquimbo (30'S) for experimental purposes. Stoltz
et al.(r6)reported that species is disadvantaged compared to native
herbivores, but they do have the capability to establish in the
ecosystem. Highly lulnerable to tubeworm infestation.

Cherax tenuimanus
malron crayfish

1991 Australia lnfroduced to Coquimbo (30'S) for experimental purposes.

Ascipenser
transmontanus
white sturgeon

r993 USA Introduced to ponds in the Maipo River (33'S) watershed in cen-
tral Chile by Fundacion Chile. First report of egg production in
2005. Re-introduced in 1998 by IFOP to Coihaique (45"S)

Laminaria japonica
Japanese kelp (Kombu)

t994 Japan lntroduced to Coquimbo (30' S) for experimental purposes. No
information is available about the final result of the introduction.
In 2003, re-introduced to Bahia Metri, Pto. Montt (41"S) to uni-
versity facilities.

Ictalurus punctatus
catfish

1 995 USA Introduced to freshwater ponds near Parral (36'5). No informa-
tion is available about escapes or impacts.

Pecten maximus
great scalloo

t996 Norway Introduced to Coquimbo (30" S) for experimental purposes. No
commercial production reported.

Ascipenser baeri
Siberian sturgeon

1997 Uruguay Introduced to controlled systems in Coihaique (45'S).

Paralichthvs olivaceus
Hirame

199',7 USA Introduced to Iquique (20'S) and Tongoy (30"S)

Hippoglossus
hippoglossus
halibut

1998 Canada Several introductions ofreproductive stocks, juveniles and eggs

have been made due to the high mortalities of the introduced
stock. Project located in Pta. Arenas (53"S) and technically as-

sisted by aCaradian company.

Macrobrachium
rosenbergii
Malaysian orawn

1998 Peru Introduced to Lluta Valley, Arica (18'S) by Foundation for the
Agrarian Innovation (FIA).

Penaeus japonicus
Kuruma Drawn

2001 Spain Introduced to Huasco Q2'S). In 2004 was still in quarantine and un-
der environmental study. No reference to environmental impacts.

Oreochromis sp

tilapia
2003 Peru Approved for introduction with high technology requirements in

south of Chile (41"S). No information on introduction to date.

Salvelinus alpinus
Arctic charr

2003 Canada Inhoduced to freshwater raceway hatchery in the south of Chile
(39'S) by a private company.

Solea solea
sole

200s Spain/
Denmark

Introduced to Los Molles to conkolled systems. Detection of the
IPN virus led to the obligatory kill of all the first imported fish.
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impacts ofthe growing abalone farming industry tn

Chile-joined efforts to conduct underwater sur-

,.y. ,.u, aquaculture facilities to detect escaped

rei abalone,-Haliotis rufescens and green abalone'

H. discus hannai. These species are authorizedto

be farmed in floating semi-closed systems ln rnner

marine areas in the South of Chile, but only in

land-based controlled facilities in the Norlh' As a

result, no evidence of escaped abalones-has been

founi near the land-based facilities; although a

small nunrber of abalone have been found near the

south"rrr facility, they do not compose an estab-

lished self-sustaining population (Fig'

1). According to Stotz et a1''('u)!-he ab;

pressure
intertidal

aione have only a low possibility of
success in Chilean ecosystems, stnce

they are easy prey for native carni-

vores and have to comPete for food

with native species of herbivores'

Several studies have expressed con-

cern about the indirect impacts of the

cultivation of exotic species, since

supplying them with food exerls fish-

ing pressure on native species' For ex-

u-pl", the salmon farming industry

uses fish meal and oil taken from Pe-

lagic fish catches in the north of Chile,

and abalone cultivation increases

for the harvesting of rockY

kelps. esPeciallY Les'sonia

nigrescens.

Legal and lnstitutional
Framework

Two institutions are in-

volved with the introduc-

tion and management of
new species. The Primary
institution is the Under-

secretarY of FisherY
(SUBPESCA, in SPanish)

which is in charge of the

policy design. ComPle-

mentary, the National
Fishery Service enforces

regulations, focusing on

the management of sani-

tary asPects' In terms of
regulations, Chile's Gen-

eral Fishery and Aqua-

culture Law (GFAL) of

Figure 1. Photos courtesy of IUCN, The World Conservation Union'
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1992 (LGPA, No 18,862 of 1992) includes several measures concerning the impor-
tation of "hydro-biological species". It gives the Undersecretary the authority and
dirretion to regulate the responsible introduction of new species; establishes the
obligation for the impofter to present to the authority a sanitary certificate, certifi-
cate of origin, and the taxonomic identity; provides procedures for importation;
md establishes an annual List of Species of Habitual Importation.

ln 1993, the Undersecretary of Fisheries published the first specific regulation
concerning introduced species for aquaculture, the First Importation Species
Regulation(FlsR) (D.S.No 730of 1993). Thisregulationrestricts importedspec-
imens to high technology quarantine facilities, establishes minimum require-
ments for information on the species and sanitary certificates, and establishes the
steps of the importation process. The First Importation Species Regulation re-
quires that the importer must begin the "Environmental Impacts and Sanitaty
Stody" at quarantine facilities. The principles behind the FIRS include the culti-
vation of new speciments under experimental status, with the specimens being
banned from being released to the open sea or freshwater bodies.

In addition, in 1996 the first Habitual Importation Species Zrsl (D.S. No 96 of
1996) was published, which contains the names of the species that have a fast track
elaluation process of importation, because the sanitary aspects are already known
d have been managed. The list is updated every September, and is seen as the next
step after the Environmental Impacts and Sanitary Study of new species reports a
bu, probability of escape from facilities and apparent low risk to native ecosystems.

To support the environmental evaluation of the introductions, the Undersecre-
tary consulted informally with scientists about their recommendations on the in-
troductions and asked them about current scientific data. This "scientific consul-
mion" evolved to the development of the'National Exotics Species Committee"
e group of scientific experts in marine and freshwater biology, ecology, taxon-
omy, and aquaculture. At the same time, enforcement and monitoring of the
introduction projects weakened over the years.

Currently both regulations, the D.S. No 730 and 96, are under review by the
Undersecretary ofFishery. Since the environmental evaluation ofthe importation
s,'as evolving in complexity and the international guidelines recommended the
risk assessment methodology as the primary decision tool, the inclusion of this
risk analysis will be the main change to the current regulation. At the same time,
consultation with the "National Exotics Species Committee" will be official and
frnanced by the authority.

hmational Guidelines

At the international level, the Intemational Council for the Exploration of the

S€a (ICES) addressed issues ofalien species introduced via aquaculture and pro-
&rced the ICES Code of Practice on the Introduction and Transfers of Marine Or-
ganisms. The first Code was produced in 1973 and it has been updated every few
years since; it was last revised in 2005.(17) The 2005 Code includes the concerns
mpressed in the previous versions and adopts the FAO Code of Conduct for Re-

rynsible Fisheries{|g) of 1995 principles, which recommends the States to main-
tain efforts to minimize the harmful effects of introducing non-native species and
include the precautionary approach in decision making.(1e) The Intemational
Convention on Biological Diversity,(20)known as the Rio Convention, adopted in
1992, highlighted alien species as one of the major threats to biological diversity.
In Article 8(h), it encourages the parties to prevent the introduction of, or to con-
trol or eradicate alien species that threaten ecosystems, habitats or species.
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Discussion

According to FAO, the global practice of maintaining species outside their natu-

ral range to increase production, food security, or profitability can be expected to

continue. Considering the introduction booms of the last 20 years, Chile can ex-

pect the same trend. The issue is not to ban alien species, or to abandon regulation

of their movement, but rather to assess the risks and benefits associated with their

use. Intemational guidelines, such as those produced by ICES and FAO, should be

the framework to develop and implement plans and policies for their responsible

use and reduce the risk on native ecosystems. The problem is how to determine

the impact of a proposed introduction into complex and dynamic aquatic ecosys-

tems where often the information base is inadequate. For this, the scientific advice

for decision-making is key in providing the best information available for a re-

sponsible introduction. As a feedback for the availability of good scientific infor-

mation, the government should establish long-term plans for scientific research

on introduced species, especially in experimental biology and ecology, to predict

interactions with natural environmental conditions and native species, and for

sustained monitoring programs.

The number of introduced species had increased considerably in the last 20

years due to a mix of events such as the success of the aquaculture industry in

Chile, the decrease in fish stocks worldwide, and the economic boom caused by
liberal economic policies in the 1980s and 1990s. If the trend continues, we

should expect an increasing number of exotic species to be cultivated in Chile, in-

creasing the probability that adverse impacts will create pressule on the govern-

ment to develop sound environmental regulations. However, the social and eco-

nomic benefits ofthe culture of exotic species to the developing Chilean economy

are unquestionable.
The status of current introduction projects varies from experimental and small-

scale to fully developed industries exporting to international markets. The adap-

tation ofthe foreign species to local environmental conditions is complex and can

cause delays in the developing the culture project to the next stage, meaning that

not all introduced species successfully adapt to culture conditions, and therefore

not all species become a consolidated aquaculture activity.
Based on the published studies on impacts of introduced species for aquaculture

to Chile, the most serious impacts are those reported on native freshwater fishes.

In contrast, marine introduced species have not had great impacts on native eco-

systems. Several hypotheses explain these phenomena, with the oceanographic

characteristics and the geographic pattern of the country being the most widely
accepted. In some species, responsible cultivation is key in avoiding possible im-
pacts. These conclusions may change in time, since the long-term adaptations of
the current cultivated species in Chile to native conditions may occur, for which
long-term intensive surveys and research are needed.

Current Chilean regulations concerning introduced species are comprehensive

and clear, but bottom-line standards for these introductions are lacking. In recent

years, the Undersecretary of Fishery has been discussing with the National

Exotics Species Committee the possibility of clarifiring the regulations on what

kind of impacts should be the maximum accepted, from banning the release of
non-native species, to introduced species becoming established as populations, or

finally that introduced species become invasive species. Since the current regula-

tions do not assert an acceptable level of impact, the responsibility of the import-

ers may be obscured. At the same time, the adoption of international guidelines,

especially the ICES Code of Practice,has strong consensus in academic and gov-
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ernmental circles. Further modifications of the regulations will include risk as-

sessment in the evaluation of introductions.
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I nplororzauon as a Means oT Eilologlcal
Gontainment for Exotic Species

E. Kenchington

There is an increased interest in culturing exotic species. In general

this interest has arisen because the exotic species offers improved
yields over native species andlor has particular traits such as

disease-resistance which would allow it to prosper where native
species do not. The potential benefits of such introductions must be

considered in light ofpotential consequences should the exotic species

establish itself in the new environment. Biological containment

through triploidization has been advocated as a means of reducing or
eliminating risks. The strengths and weaknesses of triploidization as a

sterilization technique and means of mitigating risks are discussed.

Aquaculture practitioners globally have benefitted from access to non-native or

exotic fish, shellfish and plant species;however, aquaculture has also been identi-

fied as a leading conduit for the introduction of invasive species in the United

States and elsewhere.(l'') Once established, exotic species can have undesirable

ecological, genetic, economic and human health impacts which often reverberate

back to harm the original industry responsible for the release.

All introductions and transfers of marine organisms carry risks associated with
both the target and non-target species (including pathogens). In some cases the

cultured species itself becomes established in the receiving environment, and in
others, hitchhiker species have been coincidently introduced. A relevant example

is the Pacific oyster, Crassostrea gigas, which is native to Korea, Japan and

China, and is now found throughout the world due to commercial introduc.

tions.(3'a) These experiences have earned this species notoriety as a vector for the

introduction of hitchhiker species.(5) It was introduced to British Columbia, Can-

ada in 1914 and over the years at least six associated exotic species ofbivalves,
seven of gastropods, four of polychaete worrns and various other invertebrates

have naturalized.(6)
Interaction scenarios between exotic species and the receiving environment in-

clude both ecological and genetic effects. To what degree the species is able to

sustain itself outside of the culture environment will depend upon its ability to

adapt. Previously, physiological tolerance limits have been thought to control the

spread of exotic species;(') however, recent studies have shown that the ability to

ahapt to natural selection may be a key determinant.(8) Equally, the notion th at any

escaped population will have low genetic diversity, and hence low potential for
adaptation, has been challenged. Even severely bottlenecked populations may be

able to spread vigorously depending upon the genetic composition of the found-
ing population.(e)

The ecosystem impact of a rapid introduction of an exotic species will depend

upon the species composition of the receiving environment and whether or not
there is potential for hybridization with congeneric or more distantly related spe-
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cies. There are many examples ofhistorical introductions which have become sta-
ble components ofmarine ecosystems with minimal disruption, and in some cases
now sustain commercial fisheries.(6) Nonetheless, when native species are lost
through competitive displacement, predation, hybridization or disease, the ef-
fects may extend through to species assemblages and whole ecosystems.('o) At u
time when coastal ecosystems are stressed due to anthropogenic and environmen-
tal change, and when there is an accelerated species extinction rate(") the public
tolerance for environmental risk is diminishing.(12)

The ability to reproduce in the receiving environment is a key requirement for
the spread and persistence ofan exotic species, and one that recent scientific ad-
vances can address, at least for sexually reproducing species. Since the 1980s,
methods to sterilize fish on a commercial scale have been available, although ini-
tially as a means for improving yield.(13) Il was quickly realizedthatsterilitycould
offer a means of biological containment, reducing the risk associated with exotic
species releases or escapes. Sterility may be achieved through i) surgical removal
of gonads, ii) hormonal induction of sterility, iii) production of triploid or
monosex stock, iv) hybrid sterility, and v) genetic modification (gene blocking,
gene knockout). of these, the production of triploid stock has been the most
widely applied to both fish and shellfish,('o) at d in the case of shellfish is the only
method curently practiced. However, complete sterility through triploidization
is rargfy achieved in either the population or the individual, except in special
cases.(14)

Triploidy is induced by blocking polar body (pB) release (at meiosis I or II)
thereby increasing the number of chromosome sets from two (diploid condition)
to three (triploid condition). This is typically done by the application of chemicals
{cytochalasin B, 6-DMAP, caffeine), electrofusion, hydrostatic pressure or heat
shock at the appropriate time during meiosis. However, populations created by
these means are never 100% triploid, and diploids as well as aneuploids (i.e., indi-
r,iduals with incomplete chromosome sets) including 2N-l (loss of a single chro-
mosome),2N+l (addition of a single chromosome), 3N+1 (one extra chromosome
set plus one extra chromosome), 3N+3, 4N-2, 4N+l and 4N-1 can be produced
(where N equals the haploid number of chromosomes). Some of these aneuploid
conditionsareviable,atleastinthePacificoyster, c.gigas.Q5)Thechromosomes
lost or retained are inconsistent, resulting in a wide array of ,npredictable pheno-
tlipes.

Concerns over the effectiveness of induction techniques for biological contain-
ment can be alleviated by screening stock prior to release into the receiving envi-
mnment. In fish, this can be done by using a particle size analyzer which distin-
guishes the larger triploid blood cells from the smaller diploid cells for each
individual-a technology that has been applied at a commercial scale to exotic
triploid grass carp (ctenopharyngodon idella) in the United States.(16) Aquatic
plants in ponds and small lakes are controlled through herbivory by this species,
md the effect is longer lasting, more economical, and less labor intensive than
othercontrol methods, despite the high cost of screening.(tz) similartesting of in-
diriduals for triploidy in shellfish is not as practical, because extracting
haemolymph in some species (e.g., bivalves) is much more invasive and 

"urrr"itrigh mortality. In addition, larger numbers of shellfish are required for food mar-
kEts than is the case for the biological control of grass carp exemplified above.

Even with screening procedures in place, the risk of genetic contamination in
ffie receiving environment cannot be eliminated. For some species of fish and
shllfish the triploid condition has proven to be unstable and may not be uniform

Concerns over the

effectiveness of
induction techniques

for biological

containment can be

alleviated by

screening stock prior

to release into the

receiving

environment.
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throughout the animal.(14'1s) This property is referred to as a heteroploid mosaic

condition. Cells lose chromosomes and revert to lower ploidy levels, in this case

producing 3N/2N mosaics within the individual, rendering the technique ineffec-

tive for absolute population control. Heteroploid mosaics 19 wgll described in

the Pacific oyster, C. gigas,where greater than 2Oo/o of the triploid population can

be affected.(14'18)

Trioloid stocks can also be produced by mating tetraploids (four chromosome

..;;ffilrh aipiolAr."''Tetrapl,oids have been.produced for a nurnber of shellfish

,p..i", inclrding the Pacificoyster, C. gigasQ\'Zl) sfidthe Mediterraneanmussel,

Mytilus galloprivincialis.Qz) Th.t. tetraploid shellfrsh are fertile and produce

100% triploid progeny when mated wittr diploids. This method overcomes the

problem of ir"o*p1.t. t iploid induction and has the advantage in that the triploid

condition can be produced without the use of toxic chemicals' Provided that the

tetraploids used to produce the triploid progeny are not themselves mosaics,(23)

the problem of reversion to lrPter-oploid mosaics in the triploids appears to be

eliminated or much reduced.(18)

A third means of triploid production is through hybridization of two different

,p".i"r; such triploid-hybrids are often more viable than diploid hybrids as there

i, t.." g"ro-i. disiuption. Triploid hybrids between rainbow trout

(,Oncorhinchus mykiss) and coho salmon (O' kisutch)' and Atlantic salmon

iSot*o ialar)and arctic char lS..trutta),arebtttwo examples where this method

has be"n successfully applied.'2a'2s' In these cases, desirable traits (disease resis-

tance and salinity toi"rur"., respectively) have been produced in the hybrids, as

wellas sterility. This method is not an option for many species and the resulting

hybrid offspring, while exotic , ur" uuuriunt on the general context of this term in

that they may not be naturally occurring'

Thus for some species, production or toox triploid stock can be achieved' but

unfortunately this does noi mean that all triploid individuals are completely sterile'

Excepting the special case of heteroploidreversion, triploid fish and shellfish may

stitt ue auL to pioduce viable gametes and the degree to which this occurs can differ

markedly between the sexes-within a species ind betrveen species.(l4) Triploids

(una otn". ood-nurnbglgd ploidies) are usually sterile because the.normal pairing at

meiosis is disrupted.('u) Syrup.i. can only occur between a pair of homologous

chromosomes, but one chromosome can pair with two others along different parts

of its length resulting in an association of three chromosomes. Thus in triploids the

homolog-ous chromosomes form either trivalents (associations with 3 chromo-

somes) ir bivalents and univalents (paired chromosome plus an unpaired chromo-

some). In both cases, paired centromeres segregate to opposite poles, but unpaired

centromeres 
"un 

111or. to either pole causing uneven segregation. univalents may

also fail to segregate entirely if tirey do not orient properly between the poles' If all

the single chromosomes happened to move to the same pole and concurrently all

the other chromosom., puii, -orre to the opposite pole, then the gametes formed

will be haploid and diploid. The probabitrty ortnis occurring duringrneiosis will be

ir;i;i,tntt;q"rl. the hapttid numblr (N) of chromosornesl'u) species with

lower chromosome nurnbers will have a greater probability of producing viable ga-

metes from triploids. A1l other por.ibiliti". will give gametes with aneuploid

genomes (chromosome nurnbers intermediate between the haploid and diploid

number), which are nearly always deleterious d"9.!9 genetic imbalance interfering

;tih;;;;;e tunction(26)jU,rt r.. Guo and Allen(rs)) and creating sterility.

tn riany species of fish, disrupted gonadal development through triploidization

is more prororrr..d in females than in males.(27) In such cases, the production of
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triploid fish from afl-female stock greatly increases the potential for biologicarconfinement.(") Howevel, th9 orr/g.o".urizationtrr"t .ir"L""Lr*n regarding.t:llity of triploid stock is redu"ej flcundity.
with so many possibilities influen"i"g ,.rpr"ra sterilify, it is imperative that riskassessments are based. on-species-sp..ifi..r"..arch. Triproid progeny must begrown to sexual maturity first in the lab or hatchery 

"ra,i""lrirrre 
.field, to in_clude environmentar faciors, urro*ing io.frotracted maturation ifnecessary. Go_nads must be examined using rrrstor"ogici techniques to determine the state ofgametogenesis through the maturatiorip.o"".r, and_ controll"a ,fu*nirg experi_ments should be performed to confirm'histological oUr"-uiio"r'r. It is not evenpossible to extrapolate resurts to congeneri" rp..i"., ur.proor.iio, efficiency andsterility, including propensity ro. mJ.ui., *iir arr.r:i-ii 

". ""r'".pr", 
scallops ofthe genus Argopecten contain severar important .o--"..iur species.Triploidization has been applied to three ofthese, the chil;;;;il op Argopectenpurpur(ttus,(28)the catanii scallop, ). ,))*rxirur,(rt^;;J;;;", scallop l.irradians,Q0) alr of which.r]'" h;il;;"fii.. Histologicat urJ -u..oscopic evi_dence indicates that triploia. crrilean'anJ iuy ."uttop. .:.-ui, t 

".maphroditic, butthe triploid catarina."ilrop u""o-., i"-ut r, at tr,r"" ,;;l;;;illmale gonad isfunctionally sterile (gametes may be present but are unabre to fertilize normaleggs)' In the chilean and bay scaliops trr" r"-ut" gonad contains onty u few aciniwith oocytes and these are associated with phagocytic haemocytes. In the catarinascallop the femare cor_q has very Io* r.l,inorrv. atrtrougn ,#" oo.yt"s are pro_duced at marurity.'20'rr) yet despiie ,u inai.rtions orrunJtiorri .r"ri Iiry in the bayscallop (Fig. 1), we have successtu,v.or*;1d rrr; ffi:# ffifrom triproidswith conspecific diploid spefln ura u"niJ*d a high fertilization ,r...r. with mi_totic development through to the D-stage lu.u, 1p"... obs.). Many individuals

... despite all
indications of
functional sterility in
the bay scallop, we
have successfully
spawned and crossed
eggs from triploids
with conspecific

diploid sperm and
achieved a high
fertilization success
with mitotic
development through
to the D-stage larva.

Table 1

3,:[3?15"J;11h""tffi?SIiH: y#:::""" associated with triproidization as a means or

Strengths

I 00% sterility achieved;
reduced fecundity

Stops the spread of the exotic in a
single generation

May be associated with gigantism;
increased yields

Weaknesses

100% production oftriploid can be
achieved and l00o/o resting is
feasible in some species

r Not a solution for species with parthenogenesis or other forms ofasexual reproduction

. 100%o production is only achievable for some species using4Nx2N or hybrid crosses

' Testing may not be feasible for some species due to high mortalityand may be cost_ineffective for roaa ,."ourio.

Occurrence ofreversion and mosaics, and a low incidence ofproduction of viable gametes in triploids

Single generation may be enough to cause significant ecological
damage
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Figure 1

Argopecten irradians. (A) typical 2N gonad showing

mature oocytes (MO) and mature spermatozoa (Sz); (B)

typical 3N gonad showing large mature oocytes (MO) in

follicles inundated with haemocytes (HA) and sperm

development that does not proceed beyond the primary

spermatocyte (SC) stage. Triploids of this species produce

eggs which can be fertilized by diploid sperm' The sperm

from triploids are nonviable' The scale bar represents 225

showed aberrant shell morphology but some appeared developmentally normal'

This suggests that the 
"ggr 

,"0 f #ae may have been viable aneuploids given that

the probability otproJrr-.'ing haploid or diploid eggs in this species.is 0'00003 or 3

in 100,000 eggs. where 10d% sterility is not achieved through triploidization, ex-

otic species should be harvested prior to maturation whenever possible to avoid

the ac c i dentul r. I 

" 
u, " 

o, e s c ap e' o f matur;.i'r*lJ::iriH.'l;rffiT"*i:l i;i:
the water column for external fertilization)

require enhanced security measures to con-

tain their reproductive products'

The use of ttiploidiration for biological

containment has compelling strengths as

well as major weaknesses('o) some of which

are highlighted in Table 1. Limitations of

produJtion efficiency and sterility have been

discussed, but there are also special ecologi-

cal risks to consider. Because gonad matura-

tion is reduced in triploid fish and shellfish'

energy normally expended on reproduction

"un 
b" allocated to somatic growth' For

many species, triploids attain a larger

size-at-ige than conspecific diploids' al-

though this may not b.e expressed until the

reproductive season.''o''7) Yield increases

may be due to increased heterozygosity':"'

to larger cell size (hyperlrophy) or to.an m-

"r"u.Jd 
nurnber of cells (hyperplasia)' The

acceptance of triploids by the aquaculture

industry can be utttibrt.d to these growth

improvlments. A third of all production of
the Pacific oyster on the west coast of the

United Statei is rrgm lriploid' 
p1"1":,t$

from tetraploid/diploid crosses"-
Triploidy will have associated higher meta-

t',oiic demands which may translate into

higher feeding rates. When physically con-

tained in open-water systems this increased

metabolic activity may have enhanced ef-

fects onthe surrounding communities andin

the case of filter feeding bivalves may sig-

nificantly alter the carrying capacity of the

environment. If established in the receiving

environment, triploid exotics may have a

greater ecosystem impact than a diploid,ex-

6tic in any interaction which is affected by

size, including behavioural aspects' Con-

versely, triploid exotics may not perform as

well undeisub-optimal environmental con-

ditions(27) as has been observed in chinook

salmon.(34) Growers should be aware of this

and the benefits of a triploid exotic species

'1!.$g
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in a specific environment should be proven before unacceptable risks are taken.
However, if competition or predation problems did arise between exotic triploids
and native species, then the interaction would be substantially reduced or elimi-
nated within one life span of the exotic species. Clearly with so many possible
scenarios the only approach is to model the risks on a case by case basis and in-
deed this is the approach recommended by most national governments.

The International Council for the Exploration of the Sea (ICES) has established a

code of practice(35) following precautionary approach principles,(36) w'th the goal
of reducing the spread of exotic species. Input was received from the ICES work-
ing groups on Introductions and Transfers of Marine Organisms (WGITMO) and
the Application of Genetics in Fisheries and Mariculture (WGAGFM) and the
code was adopted by the Advisory Committee on the Marine Environment
(ACME). This code has been widely implemented and in the latest version re-
leased in2004 was expanded to include genetic issues, including ones relating to
triploids. When combined with the use of guidelines such as this, and with the
necessary research to identifz and evaluate species and environment-specific
risks, triploidization can be a highly effective means of biological containment
for exotic species.
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Potential of Triploidy.for Biological

Gontainment of Farmed Atlantic Salmon

Tillmann J. BenfeY

Sterile populations are useful for the prevention of spawning of

"r"up.i 
farmeO fish in the wild, the elimination of farm production

losses associated with early maturation arrdlot the protection of
investments made in developing novel genotypes' Given the variable

performance of sterile fish in aquaculture to date, the need for sterile

populations should be assessed on a case-by-case basis prior to their

iuigo scale use for commercial production. This paper briefly

summarizes the options available for rendering fish reproductively

sterile, and then focuses on the pros and cons of using all-female

triploid populations of Atlantic salmon for aquaculture. The mass

prlA,r"tion of all-female triploid populations is easy and inexpensive to

achieve, although there are some logistical constraints with respect to

broodstock requirements. Maximizing the performance of triploid fish

requires a clear understanding of their unique biology as well as a

long-term commitment to selective breeding based on triploid

proluction characteristics. As yet, neither of these issues has been

adequately addressed through commercial culture; until this is done,

the irue advantages (and disadvantages) of sterile salmon cannot be

known.

This paper provides an overview of the rationale and methods available for the

p.odrr.ilon oisterile salmon, and then focuses on the specific pros and cons of us-

ing all-female triploid populations of Atlantic salmon as sterile fish for

aquaculture Production.

Rationale for Using Sterile Salmon in Aquaculture

Sterile salmon have found little use in commercial aquaculture to date. This co-

mes in spite of over 20 years of research on their production for this specific pur-

pose. There are three glneral reasons why sterile populations have been consid-

ered for aquaculture: ("1) to prevent spawning of escaped farmed fish in the wild,

(2) to eliminate production lo.r", associated with early maturation of farmed fish,

and (3) to protect investments made in developing novel genotypes. Risks to wild

poprrtutiorm associated with the escape of farmed fish are based on the potential

direct effects of the escaped individuals themselves (predation, displacement,

disease transfer, etc.) as well as the potential indirect effects of interbreeding be-

tween wild and farmed fish and/or the establishment of feral populations of

farmed fish. Sterilization addresses only these indirect effects, serving as a

method of "genetic containment" of any frsh which escape from farms' Cleaily,

physical containment is the preferred option, both from the farmer's standpoint
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and for the sake of protecting wild populations. Thus, sterili zationshould only be
considered as a back-up to effective physical containment. If physical contain-
ment could be assured, then there would be no need for sterile fish to address this
issue. However, current salmon aquaculture practices cannot assure complete
containment.

Pre-harvest sexual maturation raises numerous production concerns for fish
farmers because of the considerable energy invested by fish in gamete production
and spawning morphology/behaviour. Maturing fish lose flesh quality as muscle
energy reserves are withdrawn for the production of gametes, especially in fe-
males. Maturing fish are chronically stressed and, as a result, have reduced
immunocompetence and are more susceptible to disease. Mafure males also show
aggressive behaviour. Sterilization can effectively eliminate these problems for
the fish farmer. However, they can also be addressed through selection, as age at
maturity is a heritable trait, and through the manipulation of feeding rates and,lor
photoperiod.Q'''s) These techniques generally have added benefits, such as re-
duced food consumption, and are therefore preferred to sterilization for address-
ing early maturation.

Selection programs and genetic engineering are both long-term, expensive ap-
proaches used for genetic improvement. The former is of critical importance to
any type of farming, including aquaculture, whereas the latter has yet to be em-
braced by the fish farming industry. In either case, having made such a long-term
investment in producing a unique genotype, there is clearly an interest in ensuring
that producers cannot establish independent breeding programs from them. This
is a classic problem in agriculture, and can be addressed through licensing agree-
ments that establish breeding rights. However, sterilization can serve as insurance
should such agreements not be possible.

The fact that altematives to sterilization exist to address problems associated
with escapees, early maturation and the protection of breeding rights explains, at
least to some extent, why sterile salmon have not found greater use in
aquaculture. However, these altematives are not always adequate, and so there re-
mains considerable interest in the development and use of effective sterilization
techniques.

Production of Sterile Salmon for Aquaculture

Detailed descriptions ofthe variety ofmethods available forproducing sterile fish
can be found elsewhere (e.g., Devlin and Donaldson,(7) Maclean and Laight(1s)),
and will therefore be reviewed briefly.

Surgical castration is probably the earliest technique to have been developed for
sterilizing salmon. It can be highly effective if no gonadal tissue remains after sur-
gery. However, ensuring the complete removal of the gonads is difficult, espe-
cially when working with smaller fish. In any case, it is inconceivable that surgi-
cal castration can applied on a commercial scale because of the amount of time
and handling involved in the procedure.

High energy radiation (gamma- and X-ray) is well documented to have steriliz-
ing effects on a wide range of organisms, including salmon. However, permanent
sterilization is difficult to achieve. Furthermore, the equipmentused is heavy and
cumbersome, and is not therefore amenable to transport to farm sites. operator
and environmental safety are clear concerns when using high energy radiation
sources, and consumer acceptability of the final product is questionable. This
technique is therefore not seen as suitable for commercial aquaculture.
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The use of chemicals or immunological manipulations which act upon the hy-
pothalamic/pituitary/gonadal axis is a technique more likely to work on a com-
mercial scale than surgical castration or high energy radiation, but as yet no effec-
tive chemical/immunological treatment for permanent sterilization has been de-
veloped for salmon. Any substance which interferes with the production or re-
lease of gonadotropin releasing hormone (hypothalamus) or gonadotropins (pitu-
itary) is potentially effective for ensuring sterilization. This is a field of research
worthy of pursuit for developing novel techniques for sterilizing fish.

Androgen administration, through immersion or feeding, is well documented to
be an inexpensive and effective method forthe permanent sterilization of salmon
and other fish. It is easily applied on a commercial scale, although care must be
taken to protect farm employees and the environment from exposure to high ste-
roid doses. The steroid treatments are typically completed one or more years prior
to fish reaching market size, by which time residual steroid levels have become
non-detectable. The only apparent reason that this technique is not used for com-
mercial production is because of concerns about consumer acceptance of a ste-
roid-treated product.

The use of female triploid populations is currently the only accepted method
available for sterilizing salmon (and other fish) on a commercial scale. Details of
the methods available for the production of triploids can be found elsewhere (e.g.,
Ihssen et al.,(13) Pandian and Koteesw aran,Ql)ind,Felip et al.(s)). Although therels
some added cost to producing triploids, this cost is quite small when averaged out
over the number of eggs typically produced in commercial salmon culture. There
are also some logistical constraints to maintaining the capability to produce
all-female populations, but these are easily managed within an existing breeding
program. The remainder ofthis paper focuses on the pros and cons ofusing all-fe-
male triploid salmon populations in aquaculture.

Advantages of Using All-female Triploid Salmon Populations
in Aquaculture

Using all-female triploid populations in salmon aquaculture ensures that the
fish will not mature. There is abundant evidence that this is an effective method
for permanently suppressing sexual maturation in fish.(1) Furthermore, the meth-
odology for producing all-female triploid populations of Atlantic salmon is
highly effective (e.g., McGeachy et a1.(r7) and O'Flynn et al.(")). Because of their
sterility, female triploids retain the characteristics of immature fish throughout
their lives. This includes greatly diminished ovarian development and the ab-
sence of secondary sexual characteristics or spawning behaviou..(') Triploid At-
lantic salmon also show a reduced freshwater return rate if released to the wild as
smolts.(6'27) The clear advantage of using all-female triploid salmon populations
in aquaculture is that it ensures that the fish are sterile, for whatever intended pur-
pose.

Disadvantages of Using All-female Triploid Salmon populations
in Aquaculture

A number of studies have assessed the freshwater and marine production char-
acteristics of ffiploid Atlantic salmon.(2,5,10,11'16-r8'20) Comparison among these
studies is difficult because of differences in origin of stock (North American ver-
sus European), rearing environment (anks versus cages), sex ratio (mixed-sex
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versus all-female) and scale (pilot versus commercial). However, some general-
izations are possible.

Mortality rates tend to be higher for triploids than for diploids. when differ-
ences in suwival are seen, they are usually prior to the start of feeding or during
seawater cage culture. The proporlion of a population exhibiting smolt character-
istics is generally the same for S 1 smolt production, but subsequent mortality after
seawater transfer ("failed smolt syndrome") is often higher for triploids. The
growth rate of triploids tends to be quite good, occasionally even better than that
of diploids, but higher seawater mortality often results in a lower production yield
(i.e., biomass harvested per number of smolts stocked).

An underlying problem with triploids appears to be a reduced ability to with-
stand chronic stress. when rearing conditions are optimal triploids generally per-
forrn as well as diploids, but triploids are more likely to succumb when subjected
to chronic stress. This has been demonstrated repeatedly in laboratory experi-
ments with other salmonids (e.g., Ojolick et al.(le) and Hyndman et a1.(1')y and was
also observed by cotter et a1.(5) in a sea cage trial when fish were naturally ex-
posed to a gill parasite at a time of high water temperature. Interestingly, numer-
ous studies have shown triploid salmonids to exhibit a normal stress response

Figure 1

Development of lower jaw deformity in triploid (3n) Atlantic salmon post-smolt in comparison to a
sibling diploid (2n). Both fish are of wild St. John River origin (Mactaquac Biodiversity Facility,
Fisheries and Oceans Canada) and were cage reared at a commercial marine site in the Bay of
Fundy (photo credit: Saranyan Pillai.).
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when exposed to acute stressors (e.g., Biron and Benfey,(a) Benfey and Biron,(3)

ffit*r:;;;;r"'-'-'; ar"a"ced abiliffto withstand chronic stress suggests differ-

ences in the ability to accumulate and/or mobilize energy feserves, but this has not

been adequatelY investigated'

Trioloid Atlantic ,ut*'on frequently- develop characteristic lower jaw deformi-

,,", 6*;'i'ir:ir;rf-;;; "uru.u.,. 
ri.zt't urrares higher than observed in diploids.

Triploid Atlantic ,ulrrron *"r" also shown by Sadl"er et al.(23)-to have dramatically

reduced macroscopic gill surface area compared to diploids' whether triploids

compensate for this thr-ough irr"r"u."d gill lamellar surface area or perfusion is un-

known, but triploids are olen observeJ to perform poorly under conditions of low

;;;.; avaitatltity or high oxvgen d"Tu.d't"
Triploid nrn upp.u, to-6. 

"q";1v 
as able as diploids to mount an effective im-

mune response to infection and are equally ur r".po"ti"e to vaccination'(') How-

"r".,,fr" 
results of Langston et al'e1a) suggest slightly reduced immunocom-

petence of triploid Atlantic salmon 
"ornprr"I 

to diploids. There is also anecdotal

evidence that triploid Atlantic salmon are more susceptible to bacterial kidney

disease and viral infectious salmon anemia than diploids in commercial culture,

buttherearenopublishedscientificdataasyettosupportsuchaconclusion.

lmproving the Performance of Triploid Salmon

Although triploids clearly fulfill the requirement of being sterile, their accep-

tance for commercial uq"*"rtot" will not be possible until they.can be demon-

.;;i" perform at least as well as, if not better than, their diploid counterparts'

Attaining thi, gout r"q.riies closer attentionlo the unique biological characteristics

of triploids as well ui-ulong-t"rm commitment to ielective breeding based on

*pi"Ia pr"a*tion characteristics, no easy task when dealing with sterile fish. In

addition to being st"rit", triploids differ from diploids in having larger and fewer

cells in most of thei. Jitt""llit*r'ich presumably has significant effects on their

physiology ura 
"otto* 

r"q.rirements. irntt.rr.roi., triploid culture characteristics

cannot be fully predicted based on data fro,,' tmfi"g diploid populations'(e) Most

commercial evaluations of triploids have not even used the best performing indus-

try stocks, let alone taken into consideration possibilities for genetic improvement

based on selection zu olprola production traits. Until such issues are addressed

through commercial culture, the true advantages (and disadvantages) of triploid

salmon cannot be known'
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Southern Alberta's

dry climate and

grassland habitat'

Gontrol of Grass CarP in Alberta

John Derksen

The value of water resources to southern Alberta is woven into the

fabric of the lanO anO i"ts p""pf"' On the prairies' efforts to maintain

this resource and its *'itr ':* t;;in*ily leading to improved and

more efficient ways tt utilize water in an ecologically-sustainable

manner. So, in the il;;t 1980s when the introduclt'"ll1:

exotic grass carp *"t;;il;red as a tool to this end' the potential

ecological threats were also seriously considered and weighed' The

processes' steps and;;;;;ttt developed to address and minimize or

eliminate the threats;;;;h;t permitted rhe importation and

subsequent culture "iif 
it tptti"'' and have rnud" tht production of

triploid grass carp an ongoing success'

Background

Thenatureofthelandscapeandclimateorrtheprairieslendsitselftotheproduc.
tion of pothole lakes and farSg fl9r1ing, T;;t 

if'ut Otui" glacial and snow melt

from the east slopes oithe Ro-cky Mountains- Reseloirs, dugouts and canals are

alsocommonplace,forthesesupplywatertoirrigatecropsandnourishthirsty
livestock' ffr. -ui"t""u""t of u gooA q'ufitywateisupply is no more criticalhere

than in many other p;;;;.t;;"orrrrtry, but the red.rc"d availability of water

makes it a more,"r"ti" '"*"tt' 
r"igutiot' ttu'ttd early on in southem Alberta

because summer p;;ilir" was oftJn inadequate to grgw ?lop., 
even though

all orher condirions *;l;;;;;;rui.. ,qrr of,the big lake-like bodies of water are ac-

ruaily of,f-str.u. ,,orl*'.';;;;;t ur.a ro.lfigu;ion..Naunv of these aftificial

aquatic systems "t;;;lit'ged 
by an ub'niunt"if,nulrients and eutrophication'

which often results il;;;;rrrrdurr". of aquatic vegetation. Excessive aquatlc
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plant growth can lead to re-
duced water quality, limited
recreational capacity and fish-
eries potential in lentic sys-
tems, and a considerable re-
duction in water movement
through irrigation canals.
These factors led to the devel-
opment of the grass carp pro-
gram which began in Alberla
in 1987 as a research project
aimed at testing the viability of
using triploid grass carp
(Ctenopharyngodon idella)
for vegetation control in irri-
gation canals. The initiator
and developer ofthis research
was the late Ron Beck.(1)

When it became clear that
there were serious limitations to using grass carp in irrigation canals (i.e., confin-
ing fish to the canals, predators, winter de-watering, etc.), the focus of their use

broadened. With approximately 30,000 dugouts on Alberta farms, the use of carp
to control vegetation in small ponds and lake systems began to be investigated.
Many of these small pond systems were constructed with Agriculture Canada's
assistance as a means to provide rural families with a reliable source of water for
domestic use. These dugouts are designed to hold a2-year supply of water, to en-

able families to cope with one year of drought.
Prior to the first fish being introduced into the province, careful consideration of

the threats that an exotic species can pose were considered. The steps and proce-
dures put in place, and the people and organizations involved from its inception,
have led to a steady increase in grass carp production. Despite fears of the threat
this exotic species poses,

the potential of triploid
grass calp as a viable and
ecologically-friendly al-
ternative to chemical
herbicides and a form of
biocontrol for aquatic
vegetation is being real-
rzed. It was the early re-
search and the imple-
mentation of safety pre-
cautions and procedures
along the way that en-
abled the expansion of
:he triploid grass carp
project into the flourish-
ing program it is today.
\ situational review of
the triploid grass calp
program in Alberla from

*TsE.g

An example of the
vegetation problem that
can develop in canals.

A grass carp in good
hands.
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its inception maY Provide
some insight into how the

conscientious culture of an

exotic species can safelY

develop in the face of in-

creased ecological aware-

ness, public scrutinY, and

government regulation in

Canada.

Research

Phase I

The reason grass carp

were first introducedto A1-

berta was to research their

use and effectiveness in

controlling aquatic vegeta-

tion in irrigation canals'

Typical rural farm Pond
or "dugout".

Control of dugout
vegetation using grass

carp-exPerimental
results.

partners in this early venture were Lethbridge college (LC), Alberta Agriculture

Food and Rural Development (AAFRD), urrd th" Eastern Irrigation District' The

initial project led to tfr" ior.,,ut,on of a provincial committee (Committee on Bio-

logical Control of eq"ril" V"getation) which included representatives from each

of the partners and from Env-ironmental Protection (Fish & wildlife Division)'

Alberta Environment Centre, Alberta Inigation Projects Association' and Agri-

culture and Agri-Fooa curuau. with the gt,ouut u*ur.r.tt ofpollution and chemi-

cals in the environment, and the benefits;f maintaining biological and ecological

integrity, including the environmental sectors at the initial stage was crucial for

ensuring the validity and acceptance of the project. The districts were interested in

usingtriploidgrasscarpb"cut'sethey.werespendingthousandsofdollarseach
V""t ," .t .*i.utty-.*i,oi u"gttation in the extensivt tT?|;n:"f;::iffi'r::il

treatjust 3 km ofcanal,
flowing atarateof 5'66

rf ls,7o7 L of the chem-

ical Magnicide H, at a
cost of $7975, are

required; mechanical
methods of control are

estimated to cost $3144
per day.(1) With thou-

sands of kilometers of
irrigation canals in
southern Alberta these

costs were substantial,

as were the Potential en-

vironmental imPacts,

not withstanding that

the use of herbi-
cide-laced water for irri-
gation Posed a serious

84
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concern itself to users. Alberta Agriculture's interest was two-fold: increasing the
volume and quality of irrigation water for farmers, and developing a potential new
fish species for the aquaculture industry. Lethbridge college supplied the infra-
structure and the researchers and personnel to study and maintain the carp.

Triploid grass carp were first introduced to Alberta in two shipments of 5,000
five- to six-day-old larvae from Florida in 1988 and 1990. Larvalfish were subse-
quently acquired from Florida and California in 1993 and 1994. All these flsh were
treated to induce triploidy before being shipped. The initial stocks were held in
quarantine at the Alberta Environment Centre for 13 months and then tested for
triploidy. The latter stocks were raised and tested at the Lethbridge College animal
husbandry facility. To obtain future stock, 20 brood fish were donated by the U.S.
Bureau of Reclamation (Denver, colorado) in 1992. These fish were held in quar-
antine in the LC husbandry facility. Further shipments of diploid broodstock were
received in 1995 from both Colorado and California. At the time, no warmwater
hatcheries in the United States were certified disease-free, so samples of all brood
fish and their Fi offspring were sent to the Department of Fisheries and oceans
(DFo) for testing. The fish tested free ofthe standard suite of salmonid viral, bacte-
ial, andparusitic diseases. Today these fish represent the only diploid grass carp in
Canada and it is anticipated that improved genetic variability in the future will only
come from transfers of cryo-preserved milt.

These early experimental studies were aimed at testing grass carp under various
conditions for efficiency in vegetation control, effects on water quality, and sur-
vivability. The trials included putting fish in outdoor waterways (i.e., irrigation
canals and ponds) which meant an increased containment problem, so protocols

-such 
as double barriers, stipulated stocking densities, and perimeter fenc-

ing-were set in place to prevent fish from escaping.

Grass carp grow-out at
the Aquaculture Centre
of Excellence (ACE)
recirculation facility.

E
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Phase ll

Phase II studies were conducted to examine the efficiency of grass carp in con-

trolling weeds in small farm ponds (dugouts) and golf course water hazards' This

stage 6f the research also studied brood fish management, larval rearing, fish

g.o-*tt dynamics, and over- winter survival of fish. Because of pressure by politi-

Ial, econtmic and sociological interests to expand biological weed control, and

interest by the neighboring province of Saskatchewan to participate in similar bio-

logical wled 
"ont 

ol programs, part of this research involved an assessment of the

reiated risks. Assessment of the risk of the introduction of triploid grass carp in-

cluded evaluation of potential risks to native flora and fauna in adjacent andlor

contiguous waters, and an evaluation of the risks of the fish escaping and becom-

ing established in the wild.(r)

Risk Reduction Protocols

From the beginning, all diploid fish were held indoors in a recirculation facility,

first at the Animal Husbandry Building and then at the new facilities constructed at

Lethbridge College's main campus in 1999. This facility is now called the

Aquaculture Centre of Excellence (ACE). All water from these operations is

treated before being released and entering the watershed. Currently, ACE securely

houses all diploid grass carp in the province, which represent brood or future brood

fish. All spa*ning and triploid induction is conducted within the facility and

triploidy is assessed several months after hatch, when fish are approximately 6 to 9

"- i.r tir.. Testing is done via the use of a Coulter Counter, which measures the

size of the nucleus ofred blood cells (rbc) ( rbc nuclei oftriploid fish are larger than

those of diploid fish). The triploidy protocol certifies that each and every fish is

tested and ploidy is confirmed by an independent observer from the Alberta gov-

emment. Certification of triploidy in this manner is more costly than batch testing;

however the added security is warranted so that every fish that leaves the facility is

guaranteed to be triploid and can be identified as such. Diploid fish are immedi-

itely euthanized except for a select few that are grown out to become future

broodstock. The triploid-verified fish are individually tagged via a coded wire'

From a disease standpoint, the practices that have been in place and are ongoing

have ensured the health of the cultures. Only grass carp are raised in the facility,

and all carp in the facility are either fish from the original introductions or their

offspring. ilo new broodstock oI grass carp have been or will be brought into the

facliity,Linimizing the risk of introducing diseases, especially those with serious

implications (e.g., spring viremia of carp or Koi herpes virus). Furthermore, all

fisir are cultured andmaintained in the same facility in one of three recirculating

streams of water. Lawalcultures are in one sffeam, broodstock in another, and

triploid grow-out fish are in a third stream. To reduce the prevalence of disease or-

ganisms in the recirculating water, each stream is treated with ozone and ultravio-

l-et light before being returned to the fish tanks; this is in addition to the mechani-

cal and biological filtration, and oxygenation. Upon removal from the facility for

dissemination into ponds for vegetation control, only designated fish farmers feg-

istered for fish distribution are permitted access to the facility to acquire fish.

Standard operating procedures for the transfer offish from the facility have been

formulated to minimize the chance of introducing disease (i.e., transport tanks are

cleaned and frlled with water from the facility, the only nets used are those from

the facility, fish are moved to portable intermediate tanks the day prior to pickup,

etc.).
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-once fish have left the facility they go to one of only two places: the designated
pond, dugout or water body; or the licenced aquaculture site of the farmer distrib-
uting the fish. AAFRD is the designated body which independently inspects every
water body prior to allowing the introduction of any triploid grass carp. The
licenced distributor of the fish (who is member of the Alberta Aquaculture Asso-
ciation with a grass carp permit) cannot deliver fish to any water body not
licenced for this species. The principal criteria for granting or refusing a liience
are based on the ability ofthe waterbody to containthe fish (no inlet or outlet), the
water quality and depth, and the location ofthe water body (not on a flood plain or
restricted zone).

More information and background on grass carp research and the process of ac-
quiring triploid fish for vegetation control can be obtained from visiting the
website www. grasscarp. org.

Gonclusions

The same ecological and environmental forces that implicate the culture of an
exotic species such as grass carp as a threat are also at play in justiffing its pro-
duction. Triploid grass carp can provide an environmentally-friendly means of
biologically controlling aquatic vegetation for the benefit of maintaining and im-
proving aquatic integrity without the use of chemicals. The benefits of grass carp
weigh heavily against the argument that this species poses a serious threat of es-
tablishing itself in aquatic systems and wreaking havoc on the ecological balance
of the very systems into which it is introduced. The question comes down to
whether grass carp or herbicides pose a greater risk or threat to the integrity or
quality of the water resources. As long as the practices put in place to minimize
the threats posed by triploid grass carp arerigidly followed, the culture and use of
this species will continue. At present, the use of triploid grass carp has been con-
fined to small ponds in golf courses, and municipal and industrial water supplies,
but the primary use of grass carp remains the biological control ofwater quility in
dugouts that supply water for domestic use. The alternative for many of thessru-
ral families dependant on dugouts for their water is chemical treatment, because
the water is from surface runoff from agricultural areas, thus making it high in nu-
trients. To date, natural water bodies have been considered for stocking on a
case-by-case basis and by special request.
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Nonnative Oysters in the Ghesapeake

Bay: A Gase StudY of a ProPosed

lntroduction of an Exotic for
Aquaculture

Susan Park and Susan Roberts

The Eastem oyster, Crassostrea virginica, which was once the comer-

stone ofathriving estuarine ecosystem and fishery inthe chesapeake

Bay, has experienced major declines despite intensive restoration

efftrts. Maryland and Virginia, the two states bordering the bay, are

exploring the possibility of introducing the nonnative oyster

Ciarrortrna iriakensis to supplement or replace the native oyster in

aquaculture, and perhaps even in the wild. The states and federal part-

ners in the Chesapeake Bay Program requested a study by the U'S'

National Research council (NRC) for advice on how to move forward

on this question. The NRC report from this study, Nonnative oysters

in the Chesapeake Bay,provides the foundation for the case study de-

scribed here. Proposals to introduce C. ariakensls have revealed the

lack of a clear regulatory framework for intentional introductions, par-

ticularly for monitoring or overseeing the interjurisdictional aspects of
introducing c. ariakensis. while states have authority for permitting

introducti&s within their waters, there is no clear federal jurisdiction,

and no statutory recourse for neighboring states that may be affected.

However, the voluntary Chesapeake Bay Policy for the Introduction of
Non-Indigenous Aquatic Species has served as a novel mechanism for

governing c. ariakensis proposals. In addition, there is insufficient

[nowledge of the nonnative oyster and the likely impacts on the bay

ecosystem to support a quantitative risk assessment of the proposed

management opiion.r no use of nonnative oysters, aquacultureof

triploid (sterile) C. ariakensis, or introduction of reproductive C.

ariakensis. Given the social and economic circumstances and level of
knowledge, the NRC study concludes that monitored aquaculture of
triploid lsterlte; c. ariakensis is the prefened management option.

,tq,ru"rttr." of triploid nonnatives increases the alternatives available

to the failing oyster industry while also allowing for further research

in support of a thorough risk analysis. This optioption also provides addi-

tional time for regulatory review through an environmental impact

analysis at the request of the u.S. congress, although it leaves open

the more general question of whether proposed introductions of non-

natives foi aquaculture should be regulated through federal policy.

Background

The Chesapeake Bay, located on the eastern coast ofNorth America, is the larg-

est estuary in the united States. It is bordered by two states (Maryland and vir-
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ginia), but the watershed covers parts of an additional four states (Deraware,Pennsylvania, New york, and w".t vi.gi"ia) as well ,r rh";i;ct of columbia(Figure 1). In 2005, it was estimated thai over 16 m,lion people rived within thebay watershed'(1) Increasing human u.,irrry (e.g., urban sprawl, fishing, agricul-ture) within the watershed have led to in;asmg oisturt*"" 
"i-irr. 

chesapeakeBay ecosystem, incruding degraded *r,"rgi11itl. ross of oysiJr'poputations, anddecreased submerged aq u atii u.g.tuti oo., i, rnl,..lrr"r"il;#. i mpacts haveprompted an intensive restoration effort within the *",".rrrJa,ir.r,.airg efforts torestore native oysters. For exampre, the chesapeake 2000 Agreement estabrishedft;,so3t of increasing native oyrt.. p"pririi"r, ten_roiJ diffi .The Eastern oyster, Crassortrea r;gini"o,is native to .rruurir" *aters from theMaritime Provinces of canada to tt. ittrrrJi" coast ofArgentina.(a) c. virginica isa keystone species in the chesapeake nuy, prouiaing critical ecosystem func_tions. It is estimated that at peat auunaan.l, oy.t"r, filtered the water of the bayevery 3 '3 days.(s) In addition to filtering algae and particulates from the water cor_umn, c. virginica forms three-dimenlion"al reefs that provide habitatfor otherspecies in the bay.(6,2)
In the late 1880s, the chesapeake Bay was the greatest oyster-producing regionin the world, with an oyster harvest twi". tt ut ortne rest (non-U.S.) ofthe world.(8)oyster landings peaked in the latter pu., oirt 

" 
lgth century and have declinedsteadily since then. The average ae^nsity oioysters in the bay in rggrwas esti-mated tobe 4o/o of the 1gg4 leiels.{e)n.gi""irg in the rate idtt'""nn y. the dis-eases MSX and Dermo (caused by the

Figure 1

Map of the Chesapeake
Bay. Source: NRC.(1s)

protozoan parasites Haplosporidium
nelsoni and perkinsus marintts, te_
spectively) induced high mortality in
the bay oysters, furtherieducing upop_
ulation devastated by declinin! water
quality. loss of habitat, and neai.1, nsn_
ing pressure (Figure 2).{o-tot
In 1995, the legislature of the Com_

monwealth of Virginia mandated that
the Virginia Institute of Marine Sci_
ence (VIMS) begin research on nonna_
tive oysters for potential introduction
into the Chesapeake Bay.(rt) This re_
search is conducted using strict
biosecurity guidelines based on the
protocols of the International Council
for the- Fxploration of the Seas
IICES;,(''' and all in-water organisms
tested are sterile (genetic triploids;.tt:)
Research efforts focused o, tro ,p"_
cies from Asia: the pacific oy.i",
(Crassostrea gigas) and the Suminoe
oyster (Crassostrea ariakensis). By
2000, vIMS had determined that i.
ariakensis had higher commercial no_
tential than C. gigas.(tat Given these re_
sults, in 2002, the Virginia Seafood
Council (VSC) requesteJ approval for
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an industry field trial using chemically derived triploids and involving 40 partici-

pants from the Virginia aquaculture industry. The proposal was controversial

among the Chesapeake Bay Program partners, providing the stimulus for the Na-

tional Re search Council (NRC) study, N o nn ativ e Oy s t er s in th e C h e s ap e ake B ay -

The goal of the NRc study was to identi$r the ecological and socioeconomic

risks and benefits of in-water aquaculture or direct introduction of the nonnative

oyster, C. ariakensis, in the Chesapeake Bay (see Box 1 for the full statement of
task). The resulting report, Nonnitive Oysters in the Chesapeake Bay,05) folto
the basis for this paper, focusing on the committee's examination of the regula-

tory framework for managing proposed introductions and the elements of a risk

assessment for the introduction of C. ariakenszs in Chesapeake Bay. In addition,

we provide an update on the status ofthe proposed introduction since the publica-

tion of the report in 2003.

Regulatory Framework

The VSC proposal for in-water industry field trials of C. ariakenszs raised con-

cerns that existing regulations were inadequate for addressing a nonnative intro-

duction that could affect marine resources in many coastal states. The committee

History of commercial oyster landings in Chesapeake Bay

oooNNOooo

Figure 2

History of commercial oyster landings in the Chesapeake Bay. Source: NRC.(15) Data from Chesapeake Bay

program, http://www.chesapeakebay.neUdata/historicaldb/livingresourcesmain.htm; National Marine Fisheries

Service, http://www.st.nmfs.gov/st1/commercial/landings/annual-landings.html.
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was asked to investigatq.the adequacy of the regulatory framework'oto monitor
and oversee" the introduction of C. ariakensis to Chesapeake Bay. There are four
primary levels of regulation relevant to such introductions: state, federal,
interjurisdictional (multistate and state-federal regulatory institutions), and inter-
national.

Stafe

Chesapeake Bay waters are entirely within state jurisdiction. Through the pub-
lic trust doctrine, coastal states have clear regulatory authority for the introduc-
tion of anonnative species in state waters. This trust gives ownership ofnavigable
waters, lands beneath those waters, and living resources within those waters to the
state for the benefit of all of its citizens.(16'17)

Maryland and Virginia have similar statutes that regulate the intentional intro-
duction of nonnative aquatic species. In Virginia, regulatory authority for the re-
lease of fish, shellfish, and crustaceans has been given to the Virginia Marine Re-
sources Commission (VMRC). In Maryland, the Department of Natural Re-
sources has authority related to the movement of nonnative aquatic organisms.
For both states, all introductions of C. ariakensis must be approved by the appro-
priate agency. Therefore, the reg-
ulatory framework for both states

contains elements of a "clean
list" approach to the introduction
of nonnative aquatic species to
state waters. This approach re-
quires that potential candidates
for intentional introduction be
screened for risk and only allows
the introduction of species on the
clean list. In a clean list approach,
those seeking to list a species
must show that the introduction
will not cause unacceptable neg-
ative impacts. Any permits is-
sued can impose bonding and in-
surance requirements in case un-
foreseen consequences occur. A
clean list approach is a relatively
cautious policy for nonnative in-
troductions. By contrast, a"dirty
list" bans species that have been
deemed injurious; species not on
the list can be introduced without
further assessment unless that
species is prohibited under state
law (e.g., see Lacey Act below).
A factor influencing the state

perspectives on authorizing C.

ariakensis is the difference in the
oyster industry between the two
states. Most of Virginia's oyster
production historically has come

Statement of Task

This study will examine the ecological and socioeconomic
risks and benefits of open-water aquaculture or direct
introduction of the nonnative oyster Crassosfrea ariakensis in
the Chesapeake Bay. The committee will address how C.

ariakensis might affect the ecology of the bay, including
effects on native species, water quality, habitat, and the
spread of human and oyster diseases. Possible effects on
recovery of the native oyster C. virginica will be considered.
The potential range and effects of the introduced oyster will
be explored, both within the bay and in neighboring coastal
areas. The study will investigate the adequacy of existing
regulatory and institutionalframeworks to monitor and

oversee these activities.

The committee will assess whether the breadth and quality of
existing research, on oysters and other introduced species,
are sufficient to support risk assessments of three
management options:

1) no use of nonnative oysters,
2) open-water aquaculture of triploid oysters, and

3) introduction of reproductive diploid oysters.

Where current knowledge is inadequate, the committee will
recommend additional research priorities.
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from beds leased from the state by oyster growers. In contrast, most of Mary-
land's oyster production has come from licensed fishermen harvesting public
oyster beds. This ultimately influences how the C. ariakensis issue is perceived
because a program based on triploid aquaculture would likely favor private-lease
owners. Also, for leased beds, regulatory control on the use of nonnative oysters
could be exerted through lease provisions.

Federal

The federal regulatory framework is considerably less clear than at the state
level. At the federal level, only the U.S. Army Corps of Engineers (USACE) has
had clear regulatory involvement in the C. ariakensis proposals. This authority is
under Section 10 ofthe Rivers and Harbors Act, which gives permitting authority
of in-water structures, such as those used in oyster aquaculture, to the USACE. If
the USACE has permit jurisdiction, it reviews the entire project of which the
in-water activities are a component and issues a permit if it finds the entire project
to be in the "public interest." Permit issuance is statutorily conditioned on compli-
ance with other federal regulations such as the Clean Water Act (CWA). USACE
authority only extends to permits involving placement of structures in water-
ways; therefore, direct seeding of C. ariakensis into the bay would not require
USACE approval.

An interesting development that may become relevant to the C. ariakeresls issue
is the question of whether nonnative species are "pollutants." IJnder the CWA,
most point source discharges ofpollution are regulated by the U.S. Environmental
Protection Agency (EPA) and the states through National Pollution Discharge
Elimination System (NPDES) permits. EPA currently does not regulate nonnative
organisms as a pollutant for NPDES permitting purposes; however, this position
has been challenged in a number of court cases.(t8,1e) If this position changes and
introduction of a nonnative oyster or emissions from oysters were held to be a
point source pollutant, the current application of the law would change and a
NPDES .permit would be required from the appropriate state water quality
agency.('o) If such a permit were issued, it could bi challenged by a neighboring
coastal state under the law of interstate water pollution, or by private, nonprofit,
orpublic-sector entities underthe common law ofpublic andprivate nuisances.

Another approach to nonnative species management, not cuffently being ap-
plied for C. ariakensis, is the "dirty list" approach. The Lacey Act, which is ad-
ministered by the U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service, prohibits the importation of "in-
jurious" species into the U.S. Through a 5-step evaluation process, species can be
listed under the Lacey Act if they are found to be "injurious to human beings, to
the interests of agriculture, horticulture, forestry, or to wildlife or the wildlife re-
sources of the United States" [18 U.S.C. g  2(a)(l).

lnterjurisdictional

Because the decision of one state has implications beyond those state's waters,
interjurisdictional institutions could play a role in the decision on the proposed in-
troduction of C. ariakensis. Currently, regional institutions do not have stafutory
authority over proposed introductions of nonnative species.

One important success story in interjurisdictional agreements is the Chesapeake
Bay Program (CBP), a regional partnership established through the Clean Water
Act to promote cooperation between various institutions involved in bay restora-
tion. In 1993,the cBP adopted the Chesapeake Bay Policyfor the Introduction of
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{i{jr*"rffiy**: to guide regionar decision making for proposed

ffiEryffiffi ?,,"T:1*m*-**,:lr*tffic- o,n[,,,'ifr.,*.* ;ffi;ffif1.tT"]ghout the proposed introdil;i
mework flor regional decision ,"ki;;:" -

lnternational

The U.S. is a partyorsignatory to severar,nonbinding. internationar agreements
*::ffif#ffi#*"#I',;xToau.tio,,,vr?n"oi,,,".""xistingagree-

l:l,J::ffi fi,,$ji]-i"iJ.,,.il.".::ffiXr",ff"X[n:ffi:i1.",,,,:il:ilf;
Conclusion

. 
The reguratory framework that addresses the deriberate introduction of nonna_ttve species into u-S. wa"^ p."..*'a"iatchwork 

"f 
,il,'Aonar, federar, and

i n rernationar legisration 
1il ffi;r*J tlut r"uu. . r*, in"] i r?os in the ab i I ity tomonitor and oversee rn" irr".:r.irai"iilrrr 

^o"ilil;;_*"riiuquu.rrto.e or di_
rect inrrodudion of c yyyr"rt*. t",rr" Cr.rrp;rd;;;;native 

inrroduc_tions are covered nv the r $: i;;ffi;, *r,i.r,i* i."i ,'r"Hr.*r in manasinsproposars to introduce c. ,r,rilriir,ia .oura. serve as u mJ"t for vorunt-arrlnon-binding decisiorr m.aking i, 
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of the ecological functions associated with healthy oyster beds. An additional risk
under this option is the possibility of "rogue," or unauthorized, introductions of
C. ariakensis or other nonnative oysters into the Chesapeake Bay. This may be

more likely to occur if restoration efforts are unsuccessful and frustration with
management efforts escalates. Illegal releases not only carry the risk associated

withnegative impacts of C. ariakensrs itself, but also increase the risk of introduc-
ing pathogens or other undesirable "hitchhikers" that would be eliminated in an

authorized release. The threat ofrogue introduction could be reduced by vigorous
monitoring, public awareness and education programs, and enforcement of regu-

lations; but if a nonnative (oyster or hitchhiker) became established, control or
eradication would be difficult, costly, and risky.(22)

Option 2: Open-water aquaculture of triploid oysters

The second option would allow controlled aquaculture of sterile triploid C.

ariakensis. Because the process of generating mated triploids is not 100o% effec-
tive and some triploid oysters may become reproductive as they age, the major
risk associated with this option is the possibility of the establishment of a diploid,
self-reproducing population of C. ariakensis. This risk will increase with an in-
crease in the scale of aquaculture operations. Other potential negative risks of
triploid aquaculture include economic and cultural loss of the traditional oyster

fishery, exclusion of some harvesters due to the high investment costs required
for converting to aquaculture production, potential introduction ofpathogens not
excluded by stringent screening protocols, and conflicts with the cultural value
placed on conservation ofnative species. Managers could also face a considerable
burden for monitoring aquaculture operations and surveying the bay to detect

stray nonnative oysters. Expenses would increase if reproductive oysters were

found and it became necessary to control them.
Some of the potential benefits of this option include regulatory and manage-

ment control over most aspects of the use of nonnative oysters, improved socio-

economic viability of oyster aquaculture, and possibly reduced harvest pressure

on the native oyster. Another benefit would be the ability to continue controlled
research relevant to a risk assessment. One potential short-term benefit might be

the perception ofprogress with respect to resource management, especially ifthis
perception were to reduce the risk of a rogue introduction. This option also buys

time for recovery of the native oyster, which would likely reduce the pressure for
a nonnative introduction.

Option 3: lntroduction of reproductive diploid oysfers

This management option, which involves the intentional and authorized intro-
duction of diploid C. ariakensis,has strong support in some sectors because of fear

that the native oyster will never recover and the belief that introduction of a nonna-

tive oyster that is resistant to disease is the only option for sustaining the oyster
fishery and restoring the bay. The underlying assumption is that a purposeful intro-
duction will result in alarge, established population of C. ariakenszs after a few
years, with little or no adverse effects on the native oyster or other species. The ma-
jor risks associated with this option are the introduction of a new disease (greatly
reduced but not eliminated with screening protocols); competition with C.

virginica or other species; increased fouling of boats, marinas, and other marine

structures; dispersal of nonnative oysters outside the bay where competitive dis-
placement of robust native oyster populations might occur; low market demand for

\
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VIMS.(l3) Researchers are also testing C. ariakensis in Maryland waters, and offi-
cials in Maryland and Virginia continue to explore the option of introducing^Le.:

productive oysters into the bay, despite the objection of neighboring states.(23'2a)

In response to these proposals, the U.S. Congress requested the preparation of an

Environmental Impact Statement (EIS) to examine the risks and benefits of vari-

ous oyster restoration alternatives, including the introduction of diploid C.

ariakensis.
As a result of recommendations from the NRC and other reports, a vigorous re-

search program has been developed to address knowledge gaps associated with
the introduction of C. ariakensis,particularly in priority areas related to risk anal-

ysis to facilitate completion of the BtS.
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lmportations into British Columbia:
National and Regional Regulatory
Requirements with Emphasis on
Atlantic Salmon

Dorothee Kieser and Nancy House

The aquaculture industry in British Columbia is a high-value industry
based primarily on exotic species. To protect indigenous species and
their environment from disease agents and from species that could
have genetic or environmental impacts, importations and transfers are
tightly regulated. All transfers and introductions of aquatic species
into and within British Columbia must be licenced under the Fishery
(General) Regulations. As well, importations of salmon into a
province are regulated by the Fish Health Protection Regulations
(Fisheries and Oceans Canada). Regionally, the Policy for the
Importation of Atlantic Salmon into British Columbia adds additional
safeguards, such as quarantine. Details of the regulations and
importation policy are discussed.

lndustry Background

Imported species have been the basis for a thriving aquaculture industry in Brit-
ish Columbia (BC). For finfish aquaculture, Atlantic salmon (Salmo salar) is the
most important species. At approximately 45,000 tonnes annual harvest, Atlantic
salmon make up 75o/o of the finfish grown in mariculture in BC. Chinook salmon
account for 24%o and the remaining l% is coho salmon and marine trout (Figure
1). Overall, farmed salmon is BC's largest agricultural export. Farmed salmon
has the highest landed value of all seafood harvested in BC and provides jobs for
approximately 4000 people (Figure 2).(1)

For shellfish, Pacific oysters
(Crassostrea gigas) and Manila clams
(Venerupis philippinarum) are the pri-
mary species. Oysters make up 82o/o of the
landed value and clams, primarily
Manilas, make up 16%o. In addition,
Kumamoto oysters C. sikamea), various
non-native Mytilus species and scallops
Mizuhopecten (: P atinop ecten) y es s o ens is)
are a small (approximately 2o/o), but none
the less important component of maricul-
ture.(r) All these species are exotic to Can-
ada's west coast.

It is interesting to note that the introduc-
tion of Manila clams was an inadvertent
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Figure 2

Seafood landed value (in $ millions) in British
Columbia for 2004. Figure provided by BC Ministry of
Agriculture and Lands.(1)

by-product when oysters were imported from Japan in
the early 1900s. Manila clams hive become well_es_
tablished in many areas of BC,s coast. Varnish clams
were recently unintentionally introduced into BC and
now make up part of the commercial harvest.

Atlantic salmon will be used as the primary example
for the following discussion because of the signifi_
cance of the imports to the industry. The salmon indus_
try has requested the importation of eggs in most years
between 1985 and 2005 (Table l).

Larvoeo Value ($ miilions)

Regulatory Requirements

National

Because it was recognized
decades ago that there are con-
siderable risks associated with
the transfers ofaquatic species,
Fisheries and Oceans Canada
(DFO) developed regulations
to address pathogen transfer
concerns while still allowing
transfers and introductions to
proceed. The Fish Health pro-
tection Regulations (FHPR),
which have been updated peri-
odically, govern all introduc-
tions of salmonid fishes be-
tween provinces and into Can-
ada.Q) The basis of the regula-
tions is health certification of
the source farm. No importper-
mit can be issued unless the
health certification require-
ments have been met. A certifi-
cate can be issued ifthe farm
has been inspected a minimum
of 4 times in a period not less
than 18 months with satisfac-
tory results. Tests for the fol-
lowing diseases and disease
agents must be undertaken us-
ing methods specified in the

Table 1. lmportations of Aflanticsalmon eggs into British Gorumbia from1985 to 2005.

Year 99q."" and Number of Eggs lmported
1985

1986

1987

I 988

1989

1990

1991

1992

1993

1994

1995

1996

1997

1998

1999

2000

2001

2002

2003

2004

2005

Scotland: 130,000

Scotland: 1,144,000

Scotland: 1,150,000 USA: 1,400,000

Scotland: 1,150,000 USA: 1,550,000

Scotland: 500,000

No imports

New Brunswick: 295,000 Ireland: 290,000 USA: 150,000
New Brunswick: 410,000 USA: 300,000

New Brunswick: 100,000 Ireland: 350,000 USA: 997,000
USA: 750,000

USA: 25,000 Ireland: 750,000

USA: 1,500,000

USA: 1,600,000

USA:240,000

USA:2,400,000

USA:2,500,000

USA: 800,000

No imports

No imports

Iceland: 2,300,000

runa& 
"I*:,Other $6r.9
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I

ryranuar or Lomp[ance [o rne Kegulatrons: any illterable rephcatmg agent capa-
ble of causing cytopathic effects in the cell lines of fish specified by the Minister
including, but not limited to: viral hemorrhagic septicemia (Egtved) (Egtved vi-
rus, vHS), infectious hematopoietic necrosis (IHNV), infectious pancreatic necro-
sis (IPNV), whirling disease (Myxobolus cerebral is), ceratomyxosis
(Ceratomyxa shasta), furunculosis (Aeromonas salmon icida), and enteric
redmouth disease (Yersinia ruckeri).

In addition, all aquatic species transferred into and within BC are regulated by
the Fishery (General) Regulations (F(G)R), which stipulate that:

no person shall, unless authorized to do so under a licence,
(a) release livefish into anyfish habitat; or (b) transfer any live
fish to anyfish rearingfacility. The Minister may issue a licence if
(a) the release or transfer of the fish would be in keeping with the
proper management and control offisheries; (b) thefish do not
have any disease or disease agent that may be harmful to tlte pro-
tection and conservation of fish; and (c) the release or transfer of
thefish will not have an adverse effect on the stock size of fish or
the genetic characteristics of fish orfish stocks.Q)

These regulations apply in the provinces on both coasts of canada. The inland
provinces have provincial regulations which mirror the federal requirements.

All Atlantic salmon importations into BC must comply with the FHpR, and the
F(G)R.

Regional and Provincial

When the industry first proposed the importation of Atlantic salmon into British
Columbia from established European aquaculture operations, the risks to local
stocks were assessed.

The transfer of live fish is known to have risks not known to occur with the trans-
fer of eggs. Almost all fish disease agents can readily be transferred with live fish
and thus there is potential to introduce an exotic pathogen orparasite with live fish
imports. Not all agents of concern are listed in the FHPR. one well publicized ex-
ample is the transfer of Gyrodactylus salaris with live fish. In Norway, the trans-
fer of live, juvenile Atlantic salmon into open waters led to the establishment of
G. salaris in local fish stocks and measures to control the parasite led to depopula-
tion of numerous river systems.(a'5) Also, even when the FHpR are in place, there is
the possibility of serious pathogens accompanying the fish. From personal expe-
rience as a Fish Health Official, farms which are FHPR certified free of disease
agents have occasionally been decertified because a listed pathogen was detected.
Another pathogen listed in the FHPR i s Myxobolus cerebralis,the causative agent
of whirling disease. This disease is considered to be the cause of the decline of
some maj.o-r trout fishing rivers in the USA, specifically the Madison River in
Montana.(6)

Given the importance of fish and fishing, including sport fishing for trout and
steelhead in BC, DFo established safeguards beyond the FHpR to reduce the risks
associated with importations, which may carry pathogens and 'hitchhikers', to
prevent their spread should they be introduced. DFo's Pacific Region developed
the Policyfor the Importation of Atlantic salmon into British Columbia in 1985
with a sunset clause of 1989, afterwhich no further importations wouldbe permit-
ted. However, the expectation that the industry would be self-sufficient in Atlan-
tic salmon development and broodstock production was uffealistic and the policy
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was updated in 1992. Theprimary requirements of the policy are:
1) The health status of the stock ai the source facility has been in-

spected and certified according the FHpR. This assures that the
source has been inspected and all stocks tested at least 4 times
during a period not less than 1g months.
only surface disinfected, fertilized eggs are allowed for import.
Live fish are not allowed.
Milt may be imported if it is taken from males which were rethafly
tested for viral agents ofconcern.

2)

3)

4) Imports must originate from stocks that have been held at the
source facility for 1 generation.

5) Source facilities must be inspected to ensure that they have had
regular health monitoring and record keeping, and a-water supply

that avoids introduction of fish pathogens (e.g., ground water or
other fish-free water supply).

6) Importations will not be allowed from farms in which a fish
pathogen or strain ofa pathogen ofconcern occurs.

7) All eggs and resulting fry must be held in quarantine in British
Columbia.

Quarantine

- 
The quarantine requirement is one of the cornerstones of the policy to minimize

the risks associated with the importation. The main features of the quarantine
holding and the reason for the safeguards follow:

1) Disinfection of all effluent for a minimum of 120 days or until the
fry have reached an average of 3 grams. This prevenis the shed-
ding of any fish disease agent accompanying the shipment, either
on the surface of the eggs or within the eggJnto the environment
where local stocks might be infected. nven though the imported
eggs must be surface-disinfected, tests have shown that certain
pathogens are still detectable and viable after the treatment.(7)

2) The treated effluent must be discharged to ground to prevent the
fish and accompanying disease ug"ri, fronientering irrto firh b"ur_
ing waters. we had observed that, on occasion, fish"escape from a
facility and may temporarily survive effluent treatment. iny
pathogens within a fish are likely to survive the effluent treatrnent.

3) A sub-sample of fish must be tested monthly for pathogens of
concern. During the quarantine period, fish are afa life-stage dur-
ing which many viral agents are readily detected. For instance for
sockeye, early fry are the most susceptible stage to IHN.(8) Testing,
using the methods described in the Manual of-compliance to the
FHPR is likely to detect pathogens of concern.

4) Dead fish and eggs must be decontaminated before reaving the
quarantine area. Since dead fish and eggs are the materiar inost
likely to carry disease agents, the decontaminatiofl step, usually
through formalin fixation, prevents spreading ofpathogiens with
the removal of mortalities.

with the recont advent of the National Aquatic Animar Health program
(NAAHP) administered jointly by DFo and the canadian Food Inspeftion
Agency, national bio-containment standards are culrently being drafted. In theinterim, regulatory agencies in BC (DFo, BC Ministrry oi'rri.Ir*ent, and BC
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Ministry of Agriculture and Lands) are updating the Importation Policy which
will be used until the transition from FHPR to NAAHP is completed.

National Code on lntroductions and Transfers of Aquatic Species

The current importation policy for Atlantic salmon only considers the health as-

pects of the introduction. It does not address any possible ecological or habitat im-
pacts on indigenous species and their environment. Were Atlantic salmon to be

imported for the first time today, the importation request would be evaluated ac-

cording to the risk assessment included in Canada's National Code on Introduc-
tions and Transfer of Aquatic Organisms.(') This code was signed by all provinces

and the federal government in 2003. The Code was developed as a mechanism to
assess the risks of aquatic animal movements from one water body to another. It
applies to all aquatic animals in freshwater and marine habitats, and is intended to
protect aquatic ecosystems while encouraging the responsible use of aquatic re-

sources. All provinces and territories endorsed the Code and an Introduction and

Transfer Committee has been established in each province and territory to over-
see the movement of aquatic animals. The backbone of the Code is a consistent,
transparent risk assessment process (Aquatic Organism Risk Assessment) that re-
quires a significant amount of information on the organism that is being consid-
ered for transfer. This includes its life history, interaction with other species, and

information on the receiving environment and contiguous waters in which the or-
ganism could become established. Information on monitoring of the species in its
new environment and possible negative impacts on native species and their habi-

tat must be assessed. Precautionary steps must be considered and a management
plan described. The information, which is to be provided by the proponent, is
used in the risk assessment which rates the ecological and genetic risks through
determination of the probability of establishment and the consequences of estab-

lishment of the organism. In addition, there is a pathogen, parasite and fellow
traveller risk assessment process through which the probability of establishment
and the consequences of establishment are rated. The project will only be recom-
mended for approval if both processes indicate that the overall risk potential for
the aquatic organism is low and that the biological information requirements are

based on reliable scientific information.
Overall decision making for a project includes not only the biological risk as-

sessment, but a number of other factors, including economic, cultural and social

Figure 3

Decision making process

for introductions and

transfers of aquatic
organisms (from the
National Gode on

lntroductions and

Transfers).

Decision Making Frocess

I&T
Committee
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aspects (Figure 3). This code is considered to be very close in its principles to in_ternational examples such as the Internationar corr.ir ro. B*pto.utio, ofthe Seas(ICES) code of practice for the Introduction and TranGi of Marine orgarrisms.(r,) Similarly, the world coo."*utron.u.nion (IUCI.Oi;publishing recom_mendations for arien species in aquaculru.".,nii;; #r;u,L'" requirements onthe species to be transierred/introiu."d u." nearry identicar. The primary differ_ence is in the trial phase of an introduction and the monitoring requirements laidout by the ICES code. Incrusion of a test phase *itn ,..ornfuiying research andmonitoring should be incruded in the canadian code u. ,"*-rp""ies are beingconsidered for introduction for aquaculfure.

lnvasive Species

Many_invasive species obtained their foothold in a new environment as an inad_vertent by-product 
:^llr_0"*rton 

for aquaculture use. rcns, ttrorgt, its workingGroup on Introductions ind_Transfers, refeatedry reports concerns fiom membercountries regarding the inadvertent spreai of c.'gigas.io;;;;r.", the 2006 re_portr"t states that France commissioned a-report on the spread of this oyster. Thespccies is also spreading in the Wadden Sea.
To date, Atlantic salmon have not been reported as an established species in BC.Provincial aquacurfure regurations(") ..qri." escape prevention measures such asfarm specific prans to prevent escapes, net strengttr testing to minimize tears innets, and inventory monitoring-to t" i, place at-ail 1u.-!.rr+,rsj^ffi;r#ir"":

ments make escape events and thus impacts on rocal stocks and the environmentless likely' There is 
1]so I rlngrtrng ,e'qui.ement for,escapes. Through the jointfederal-provincial Atlantic Salmon"wrt"r, rr"g;u,,,i;i-#;"i' u.. enumeratedand documented both for marine catches and fre$ y1r-"1,t-*oi*.. The latest fig_ures available show that n 2002. approximately g,300 aiult eicaped Atranticswere reported. of these., 5g2 were recaptured. Forty adults were sighte din 14freshwater locations and g juvenit". *.ri roura ir, + rr".rr*u,.. ,yrr"-.. Alr ap-peared to be escapes from aquaculture facilities. Th.;c ili;iJt y oregri.ultureand Lands website states: ' Sma[ numbers of wild-born ethniic sarmon havebeen found in three BC rivers. However,-the available ..r"riin. evidence over_whelmingly indicates that Atlantic salmon escapees cannot successfury colonizein our waters. The numbers ofAtlantl., forna fruu. .._rir"O r".j, ,*uf f over sev_eral years, and there remains very ritt_le risk of a self-sustaining lopulation of At_lantics becoming established h.."."r',r oi."ussions with Dr. R. Devrin(r8) indicatethat viable hybrids between Atrantic salmon and pacific sarmon and rainbowtroil (oncorhynchus spp.) are likely to be a very rare event. In his experimentalset-up, pink satmon (o. gorbuschai, which atso show ,h. ;iil;;; hybridization

Yjth:t1"1 oncorhynchzzs species, pioa"."a most of the hybrids with Atlantics.The hybridization befween pinks and other oncorhynchus species much ex_ceeded that of pink x Atlantic crosses. Growing ort ofro*" ,i;h; hybrid hatch_Iings (s' salar x oncorhynch,r, .p""i.g-did not appearto produce reproduc-tively-capable adults.
Retrospectively, it would be an educational exercise to use the National codeprocess to review in detail the risks associated with the irt oau"tion of Atlanticsalmon while incorporating the riskmrtrgairon measures provided by the DFo pa_cific Region importation ptti.y. tt is tnJauthors, opinion that the final risk esti_mate would be rated as ..low,,, 

making the importation acceptable.
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Conclusion

Because the main aquaculture species used in BC are exotic and continue to be

imported, it is essential that there is a balance between the safeguards necessary

to minimize negative impacts associated with the importation of a new species

and the benefits associated with allowing the aquaculture industry to proceed in

using currently cultured species, as well as exploring new ones' For Atlantic

,ulr*r, which are imported regularly into BC, the importation policy sets safe-

guards to prevent disease agents from being shed into the environment where

ihey could affect local stocks. To date no new diseases or disease agents have

been detected in BC salmon culture, indicating that the regulatory safeguards in

place have been effective. The likelihood of Atlantic salmon becoming estab-

lished in BC outside of aquaculture is considered low.
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